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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
0Jrd8 qf four 14ma or IU8, tDlll � 4natr�d 4n 1M c

Br_.' :PirMJIOf'II for $l.5.00per llear, Or IB.OO for Il:II
monIhB; M<lh. add414ona1 Une, f2.1iO ptr lIet;r. .A COPI/

of� paptr tDlll be 8001 10 1M adtltrll8tr dUNflq 1M

conl(nuanct of 1M card.

,
f

HORSES. f

pBOSPECT FARM.-H.W. McAtee, Topeka, Kas"
breeder·ot Tborougbbred CLYDESDALE HOBSEB,

Borsestor sale now. Write or call.

TWO IMPOl!tTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make the present aeason at.·my livery stable,

a
No. 916 Kansas avenue, Not·th Topek". T�l'm., 112 to
Inlure, . Also have pure-bred PI�outb Rock eggs tor

lale-prlce II per sftttlng. Will all! FInch.

M'D. COVELL, WeUlngtoR, Ka•. , breederot Belrl.· s
• tered Percherous. Acclimated animals, all ages

and sexes. At head ot stud, Theophlle 2795 (8746),
black, Imported by M. W. Dunham, and sired by hi.
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, K ..s., breeder ot Thor·
• oughbred aud Hlgh'lrrBde Clydesdale and Frencll

Draft Borses. Horses for sale. Correspondence so-

llolted.

,

CATTLE.
,

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Voung Bulls
tor sale, pure-btoeds and "rades. Your orders

solicited. Address L. K. H ..seltlne, Dorchester,
Greene 'Oo., 101... [Mention Kansas Farmer.]

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF' S�RT'� HORNS.-
For .ale choIce young bulls and !leiters at reason·

able prices. The extra l1ne Cruickshank bull E..rl
of Gloster 74528 heais the herd. Call on or address
Tho•. P. Babst, Dover, Kas.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C.. Jersey Cattle, of noted
butter families. Family cow. and young stock of

either Bex f9..ale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, Kas. .

NORIUS & CLARKE,

}490 Galloways.

MaldenandL"Mollle,
Ill.,hnpor,ters of Blooded
Horse. and CatUe.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kas., breeder of Thor·
• onghbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorongh·

bred and half·blood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited.

T M. MARCY & SON;Wakaru.a, Kas., have for sale
• Keglstered yearllnll Short·hornBull. andHellers.

l:reedlng herf! of 100 head. Carload lots ...peclalty.
Coma and lee.

W E. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo. breeder of Th"r'
• oughbred and Gr ..d. Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.

C"lumet SII!l2 H. H. B., be ..ds herd-a cbolce butter·
bred Netherland bull. Stock for sale.

EARLY DAWN HEREFOED HERD.-Apply to

owner, Georlre Fowler, Kan.as City, .r to fore·
m..n, G. I. Moyer, Maple Hill, Kas.
____ ._ ....

WM. BROWN, LAWRRNOE, KA.,. breeder of Hol-
steln·FrleslaB and Jersey Cattle of Roted faml·

lies. Correspondence solicited.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant H1ll, Mo., f.1'O-prletor of A1taham Herd o.nd breeder of fash on·

able Bhort·horns. Btralght Ro.e of Sharon bull ..the ..d
.f herd. Fine show bUill ..nd other .took for s..le.

H;n;F�:����i.E }HEREFORD STEERS
TOPEKA, !tAS. .FOR SALE.

-

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-LIORN CATTLE-
All recorded. Cholce·bred ..nlm..ls for sale. Price.

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heall. herd. C. S. Elchboltz & Son, Wichita, Kas.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Box 22, Topeka, K ..s. Stock of all kinds for s ..le.
Write for wants.

QEO. M. KELLAM & SON, Richland, ShawnBe Co.,
Kas., breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

tonlan and Morgan Horses.

ABE BOURQUIN, Nekomls, illinois,
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

J B. BAWES, Colony, Kas., Importer ..nd breeder of
• l'lereford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 8d and

Fortune families. One of the I ..rgest and "Idest herdl
In the country. Send for cat..logue.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. MAILS, Manhatt..n,Kas., breederof Short·horn
• cattlc. Berksblre alUl Poland·Chlna hogs. Fine

young stock of botb sexes for ...Ie. Eumlnatlon or

correspondence always welcome.

J L. TAYL@R '" SON-Englewood Stock Farin,
• Lawrence, Kas.,breedersofHollteln·FrleslanCat-

ROBERT COOK, lola, Kaa., thirty years ..breeder of
Poland-Chlna Swine of the very belt and moat

prolltable Itralna. Breeders registered In O. P.·C, R.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BRO-DMCORI
OomlJlisslon and Dealer in Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Refei-ence:-Nationallilankof Com-
merce. .

141:1 1114.14 Liberty St., KanBaIl'Clty, Mo.

(JATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. POULTRY.

M 11. ALBERTY, Cberokee, K....-Reglltered Bol·
• Iteln·Frlell ..n Cattle-Ilngly or In c ..r lots, reo

orded Poland·CblnaSwlne1.PeklnDuck!JWyaudotte,
Brown Leghorn, Plymont.h Hock towll. J>t1R8 fora"le.

JOHN LEWIS, MUHI, Mo., breeder ot Short·horn
Cattle, Pol ..nd·Chln.. Hogs. Cotswold Sheep, Light

Brahma ..nd Bantam Chickens, Brenze Turkey., Pe.. ·

owls, Pekin Ducks o.p.d Wblte Gulne .... Tountr stock
or s ..ie, Eggs In season.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-U yon want the best
th ..t money and experience c..n buy, lend to me.

The best herd In Kansas. Satisfaction gu ..ranteed.
Specl ..1 rates by express, G.W. Sloan, Scottlvllle, Kal .

OAKJ,AND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F. A ..

A'Ne ..ls, Topeka, Kas .. breeoler of BROWN LRO-
BORNS, exclu.lvely. Egp '1.I5O-IIer 18. • .'

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two .0iI....

DR. JOS. BAAS' HOG'" POULTRY REMEDY- each; threefor'5. Plymout� Rock ..nd Pekin
Cure. dlse..se, prevents dl.ease, and the che?,est Duck elrlr., II per 18. Mark S. BaU.bury, Indepen·

���:�elit�, ;i�ih ���:n�k��� '1'v:.�����a. . K. d_e_n_c_e"".M_o_.----...,-------- _

WM; B. POWELL, Enterprl.e Poultry Yards, New·
, ton, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, Lanphanl,

Brown and White Leghorns. Dark Bralimas, Buft,
WhiteandPartridge Cocblu•. Bird. and elrlrll.n ae ..son.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTlIBPBISR, Ku.-Proprletor
of the Enterp>l.e Poultry Yards, comp08eil of the

following varlAtles: Silver ..nd White Wyandottes,
Wlllte and B ..rred Plymouth Rock.. Light anti Dark
Brahm..l,Wlllte and Bnt! Cochln•• Langohan.. R. C.
White and Brown Leghorns. B. B. Red Gamel Rnd'
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeys. Breeding fowl. ItrlctlF
No.1. Eggs 11.50 and 12 per 18. Allo breeder of pur.
Btrkllh.4re SWIne ..nd OoI81oold Sh.e.p. Swine,' .heep

"

andpoultry for ...Ie. Your po.tronage solicited. Golden
rule guarantee. Mention the"K..nsas Farmer."

F W. ARNOLD'" CO. Oaborne, Kas., breeders of
• pure-bred Pol..nd·Chlna Swine. Breeders all reo

corded In Olilo Record. Young stock for lale. AlIO
Langohan Fowll and Pekill Dncks. Egp In seaeon,

Write for prices.

SWINE.

THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pure Duroc,Jers'lI
Swl"", Partridge COllhln. aud SI ..te Tnrkeys.

A. Iugr..m, proprietor, Perry, Pike Co., Ill. Showed
t seven fairs In 1888 and won 60 premtums, Order.
promptly 11lled.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CBINAS-At price. that
will .1\11 them. Well loadeti with Corwin blood

o.nd other 1'OPularotralns. MarlonBrown, NortonVille,
Kas.

Z D. SMITH, Greenle..f, K..... breeder ..nd shipper
;'of 1lne Pol ..nd·Chlna Swine. Also Jayhawker

tr..ln of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Wrile forprices.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Kas.Ll'reeder of the lead·
• Ing varretles of Land and water Fowill. DUE

BlLUDIA8 a .peclalty. Send for Circular.Laidlaw's Improved �oJ1arch
H·.AY -E A'<L<ER.

JOHN C. SNYDER, COnltant, (!owley Co .• Kan.as,
breeds PLYlIOUTlI'BoOlt. exclualvely: No ItoQk

for 1..te. Eggo In-seeeoa, Write forwanta or lend for
drcular, and meatlgn thli paper.·

..

EUREKA POULTity yAlmS.-L. E. PIxley,.Bu·
reb, Kaa.,breederofWyandotte.,B.B.R. Gamet,

·P. Bocks...B. and W. Legborna,Buft.Coohlns im4Peklt.
Ducks. -

J>gp _and' b1rdl In leason. Write for ",hat
you want.Cal?acity 8 to. 12 Tons.-Per :pay..
'K4NS� 1I0UlITRY ,YARDI!; ..,..lPIfteen e.18 for .

12- frOm. Sllver·tW1r.Ddotte�'\Thite au4 Barred
. •.• ,·�I.ll!\outhlto·cJt•.Langllfans. Bntt CilclUM. or ,RoM- "

""._-,. ,. 'bomlifWhlte 'Lelff6rnl. Wyandotte� cli10ks for lale
after Angult 1. 8atlsfactlon paranteed. J. B.. Slem·
mer, Enterprise, Rae. Mention U Kansa.. Farmer."

_ ....

COLLEGE BILL POULTRY YARDS.- Pnre,J>red
B. C. B. Leghorns. Boudana, Wyandottes, Light

Brahm... aud Langoh..ns. Chicks for .ale. Bend for
prices. W. J. Grlmntr, Manh..ttan, K....

MISCELLANEOUS •

F B. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate of Ont..rlo Veterinary Cellege. All

lurglcal operations Iclentll1caUr performed. Charges
re&son..ble.. 00l.0e-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Ka•.

S A. SAWYER, FIne Stook Anctloneer, Manhattan
.

• RIl!!�olKas. Bave Coats' E�ISh, Sbort horn,B����;'�e'la�a�g:,al: fl�'l:c:ait l.ew::·=::
Compile. co.talogues.

WORKS WELL 'IN ALL KINDS OF HAY. FROM TEN TO FIFTEEN TONS CAN BE

LOADED IN A BOX-CAR.

TAKES THE LEAD EVERYWHERE. LIGHT, STRONG, NBAT AND DURABLE. BLAKE'S

WEATHER' TABLES,
FOR1SSS.

Accordln8' to Mathematioal Calculations,
based on Astronomical Laws, 11'111 be ready
formailing November 1,1888.
Price 75 cents per copy, or two copies

for 81.00. .

These tables give tae maximum, minimum'
andmean temperature, in degrees Fahrenheit,
for.each month in the year, for most of the
Northern States and part of the Soutkern
States, each State being calculated lIeparately.
·The amount of rainfall has been c'aloulated'
for each State, most Qf the Terrhorles, and
for Quebeo Ontario and Manitoba, for eaoh
month in the year, and the resulte stated in

'

inches; and most of the large States have
been subdivided Into from two to six parts.
General 'predictions are also given for Eng
land and�urope. The predicted degrees of'
temperature and inches of rainfall will prove·
to be so nearly .oorreot that they will clearly' .

indicate which parts of the country wtll be
the warmest and which the coldest. which the·
wettest and which the driest for eaoh month.
The bestevidence of the correctnessof taese·

prediotions is our past record, whicl!. shows a

verltloatlon of 88 per cent. for the past four-
.

teen years; and the conetantly Increasing
demand from all parts of thf> Civilized world.
for our wellther predictions. Xhe tloods,.
drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anything wblch hae
occurred since 1816.
Addre•• C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kan1lR8.

.... Send for Descriptive Circulars and Terms. Address

W. A. LAIDLAW, Cherokee, Kansas.

100 LARGE, VIGOROUB P. ROCK CHICKS at
rock bottom prlcel. Also Lo.ng.k ..n and S. C .

W. Leghorn cockorels. S ..tlsfactlon guaranteed.
G. C. Watkins, Blawatha, Kas.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE 1'. ROOKS, ROSE
comb Brown o.ndWhite Leghorns ..ndBlackJav....

Fowls aad eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and price list tree.Will .end a beautiful little chromo
of a p ..lr of P. Rockl for 4 cents In .t ..mp.. Addrel'
Geo. T. Pitkin, 61 Wa.hlngton street, Chicago, Ill.

SWINE. SWINE.

F N. BARTLETT, WAYLAND, CLABK Co., Mo.,
• breeder of thoroughbred POLAND-OHINA Hogs.

Pill. for sale ..t reasonable price.. Correspondence
solicited. [Mention: Kansas Farmer.]

.sCOTT FISHER, Holden, Mo., breeder of Poland·
China Bog. of the very best f..mllle.. Pltr. for

lale, both sexes, ..t price. to suit. All eligible to rec·
ord. Satisfaction gu..ranteed. Write me, and men·

tlon thl. paper.

MAHAN & BOYB. Malcelm, Nebr�.ka, breeders of
pure ES8.:': Bwlne. V B. BOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Box lOS), breeder and

• sblpper of the mOlt fa�ClY ,.tralns of Thorongh·
bred Poland·Cblna Swine. l.iIIaIlt Brahma aIldWhite
Lelrhorn e!ll8, 81.25 per 13.KAW VALLEY HERDPOLAND-CHINAS.-Tat's

Sample at head. All breeders lIne Individuals.
Also faucy ponltry. In.pectlon Invited. Correspon·
dence promptly an.w'd. M. F. T ..tman, Bossvllle,Kas. SHEEP.

C M. T. HULETT, Edgerton, Johnsen Co., Kas.
• Polaud-Chlua hOIr. of loe.tstr..lns. Chronometer,.

by Btemwlnder 7971, O. R., at head of herd. Also I J. WILLIAMS & BONS, M1Incle, Ind., Importers
Sbort.horn cattle and Plymouth Rock fowls.

• and breeders ot choice Sllropshlre Sheep. Large
Importation August 1, 1888, con.lstlng of .•how sheep
and breeding ewes. Write before buying elsewhere .

...
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City,

Me., breeds a. l1n� recorded Po
land·Chln..Pigs as ..nybody.Twelve
years a breeder. WrltAyourwants.

SBROPSBIRB-DOWNS.-Ed. Jone., W8.kelleld, Clay
Co., Kaa., breeder and Importer of Shropshire·

Downs. A number ot ram. and ewe. for aale, ..t low·
est prices according to quality.REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the

mo.t fasblonable families, at low rates. Plgo

���iru�:Ee�a6s��\':��;.�W:s�llrht Br..hm.. FOwJs. POULTR�.

J S. BAWES, Colony, Kas., breeder of POI ..nd-
• China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, sweepstake. TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl·

Iloar at Chicago and St. Louis, and Moorl.h King, head ver:Laced, White ..nd Golden Wyandottes. Also

the herd. Pekin Ducks. A. P. G ..ndy, 624 Kansas Ave., Topek ...

H C. STOLL, .RATRIOR, No .• breeder and ship·
• per of the DlO.t fancy .traln. of Poland·Chlna,

Chelter '\Thlte, Sm ..11 Yorkshlres and Duroc·Jersey
Bogs. Special rate. by express comp ..nles. 8atll"
faction par..nteed In all c..se•.

POLAND-CHINA 8WINE-FrolR No.1 breeding
.tock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

Peraon..llnspectlon solicited. Corre.pondence prompt·
Iy an.wered. Satisfaction paranteed. Henry B.

tleandPol ..nd CblnaHogo. Stock for sale. Term. easy. Miller, RossvUle, Kas.

,

/-
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TBPI'A : D"�I"B�� I IIDB'I THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH
U Q Y � R Q�. A ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish

I and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Of the Ro/""ll3entattlVIJ am.d Best Buri'1l£BB Kansas and Iowa Supreme
J'I£rmB of the Oapital City of KOJnBIlB. C t R ts S ldi '

our epor, pa ng s

Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, ·Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, including Stock

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In the Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. Collectlolls a

Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.peolalty. 110 Sixth atreet West, Topeka, Kas.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business llrms as werthy of the patroqage of
parties visiting the city or wishing to transaot
bUlllne.s by mall:

H K. TEFFT, M. D.,
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

01llce-212 West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas.

DR. ADELINE E, METCALF,
l'HYSICIAN,

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W, ROBY, M, D'J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos
pital Assoeiation.

TOPEKA,

116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,
KANSAS.

T. E. BOWMAN. F. O. POPENOE.H. C. BOWMAN.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE LO-ANS

To our mortgagors and othors who desire to borrow money on good real e.tate
seourlty:

With our Increased faclllties In our new offices In the Jones Building, and with
money on hand to always place promptly any mortgage for which we accept the
applioation, we ask your attention to the following advantages which we offer to
borrowers on good real estate in Enstern KanRas :

1. Prompt personal attention to your applications.
2. Ready money, if security is satisfactory and title perfeot. We have never

yet kept a borrower waiting a day for money.
8. Your interest is paid tit our office, with no charge for exchange.
4. A saving of from 60 cents to $1 expense for recording mortgage-our mort

gage, while covering the whole ground, being a shorter form than the long forms
in common use. _

5. Lowest possible rates of interest, with every courtesy and acoommodation
to borrowers conststent with perfect seourlty to the lender.

6. Unless otherwtse instructed, when mortgage is paid, we always see that it
is properly released of record, and pay for recording the release according to the
laws of the State, instead of compelling its payment by the mortgagor.

LasUy:-Falr and just dealing with all, reoognizlng that borrowers have the
same rights as persons who have money to lend, not forgetting that we best serve
our own interests by faithfully serving, as far as we can, and oarerully guarding,
the interests of our patrons-their eoundence anli goodwill being' our best capital.

We thank you for your past oonfidenoe and patronage, and should you or your
friends have further wants in onr line, we would be pleased to serve you.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, Topeka, Kansas.

J. P. LEWIS, M. D., PAMPHLET PRINTING I
519 KANSAS AVENUE,

For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Distriota, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house

01TI0JI:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W•• TOPEKA, KAs. in the State.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Orthe- . SMALL WORK OUR SPECIALTY. WRITE FOR

pedio and Gynecological Surgery. I SAMPLES AND PRICES. .

OI'l'IOII HOURS-I0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to�_I�:.....�' R��l�� s���c�l:'EL STAMPS! SEALS AND

...... _ ....._.- .-- ... _.- ... _. I

TOPEKA i DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS,
THE LEADING

Investment & Loan CO.iDRS, MULVABE, MUNK & MULVANE, Fu.rnitu.re
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terms.

JORDAN & OLARK,

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale in different portions of Kansas.

Alse property in Topeka} and lots in Kaox's
First, Second and Tnird AdditionsJ

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE POR PARTIES.
Interest nald on Time Oert1Jlcates 0/ Depo81.t.
Call on or write t;Q

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

820 Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOlNER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak

ing its oustomers happy everydayby locating
them on valuable farms or elegant oity prep
arty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

PROMPTLY!

OF THE

:Ei:ou.se·
OF KANSAS.

It is to your interest to get our prices before you buy. r;w- Speoial inducements offered
to out-of-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Agricultural Books.

@5TRicr(D
ON (NT"�E'LY

�('w PR.I�CIPlES,
--_._--

•

W.AR.R.ANT ED I

'n-l(J40?T •

_ �IMPU:.
THEMOST @>

� .D Lf',\AB L E •

TH�O.5T 0

---. POWERrUL,
THE �OST!(L(GANT
• ,APPEAR,ING
WIND M'[!'L

(VEl\. Mt\O€:.

TOPEKA

MI�i�&l i �urgi�&l
For reliable Information in regerd to Real Estate In I INSTITUTE

· Topeka and Kansa., write to or call on

1In'I�ILBa DAIIBt� & P�UIDI' ���:s�:.pe��ltfia�� �!.a�ifo�':JiO::d�J�:��&J
. surgery here for fifteen years, and during

. , , that time have treated suooessfully hundreds

515 KANSAS AVENUE TOPEKA KAS
of oaronio oases whioh had resisted the skill

, ,. of local physicians.
Tbey are exclusive agent. for many of the best ad· WE

.

CURE ALL FORMS OF OHRONIC
dltlons tOil tbe city of Topeka, and bave a lar&e list of DISEASES,desirable l"a1"llls,Rauches and Tracts of Land all over
the State, aud Inside City Property.

PEPPER'S TARIFF MANUAL.
A NON-PARTISAN statement of facts and

figures showing wbat the Tariff hi, what Its
The following valuable books will be sup bj t d" t, It 1 I d hi to

plied to any of our readers bV the publishers use. 0 ec an enee s or g n an S ry,
of the ]'[ANSA!! FARMER. Anyone or mare of With definitions of terms explaining the op-
these standard books will be sent postaoe pa1Ll tl f lfi d _.. l d tl
on receipt of the publisher's price, which is

erat OD 0 spec e an """ va QrIJm u es,

named against each book. The books are and giving the differencebetween aRevenue
bound'in handsome cloth, exoeptinlr those in- Tarltr and aProtective Tariff; togethllrwith
dicated thus-(paper): facts about wool. sugar, lumber, salt and

FARM AND GAIIDEN. ..

Alien'. New American Farm Hook t2.150 coal, and statistical matter convement for
Barry's Fruit Gardea ..............•...•.•...•...• 2.00 reference as to all matters usually eonstd-

�f!'�'lJ���r�n(��;:���:::.:::.:::.:::.::: .. :::::::: .. :� "ered In Tariff discussions; also the Tarltr
Fltz's Swe�t Potato Culture....... . .60 planks of all the platforms of the
Henderson. Gardening for Protlt 2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... .60 Democratic, Whig and Republican parties
�1���'!."�dllg�I�������.�.���.���?���.I�.(������: :� from 1840 to 1888. It is the whole
Stewart's Irrigation for the Farm, Garden and subject in one little volume of 144 pages,

T.?{:c':,'�iiiil;�';;·F�ii p���ii��i Datali.:::: ::::: 1:� about the size of an ordinary pocket-book.
FRUITS AND FLOWERS. It Is a compendium of pertinent facts forall

Elliott's Hand-Book f(n Fruit-Grower•........... 1.00 classes of people to study for themselves as
���Z,�3::8 ::Jlr-:;�Ir��l::����.e.���:::::::: l:� helps, then they may form their own conelu

�����':.�:'�P:r��:t�:f�ioj.jc;'it,;;e·.:·.:::::::::::: U8 slons In their own way. A II:reat deal of
Parsons on tbe Bose 1.150 hard labor was expended In Its preparatlon ;

HORSES. It Is sent out as reliable aad without party
Dadd'. Modern Horse Doctor 1.150 bias, by Judge W. A. Peffer, editor (If the
�":..����s;e�3r�: rJ:���nr�r��.� ����::.::::.:.:::: �:� KANSAS FARMER. Price, 25 cents fousln
���so':;e:�!lli':,'l.:.:;��[::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 9:!)<J gle copy; five copies to one address for $1;
Woodru1!:'s Trotting Horse of America 2.gg sixteen copies to one address for 82; 100
Youatt & Spoon.!'r on the Horse, .. . .• . .. . .•. •.•... 1.

copies to one address for 810, Postage paidCATTLE, ETJEEP AND SWINE.

Alien's American Cattle ., 2.60 In all cases. Address H, A. Heath, KANsAS
Coburn'. SwineHusbandry 1.75 FARMER office, Topeka.Dadd's American Cattle Doctor... .. . 1.150
Harris on the Pig , 1,60
Jenning.' Cattle and Their Disease•.............. 1.2.�
Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.25
Randall's Skeel' Hu.bandry I.W
Stewart's Shepherd'. Mallua}. ................•... 1.!141
Tbe Breed. of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart)........ . . 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Excellence in Poultry..... 1.00
Wright'. Practical Poultry-Keeper.......•.....•. 2.00
American Bird Fancier ....................•..•.... 150
Qoluby'. New Bee·Keeping ................•....•. 1.150

�����r.�t;�:[�W��8·e.: :::::: ::::: :::::::::: d8
Barns, Plans and Out-bnlldlngs .. , ,. 1.150
Arnold's American Dairying. .. 1.IiO
Fisber's Grain Table. (board.).... ....• .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Oulturtat ...•...•.•.••••.•••• 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book .....•...........• 1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
!'ractlcal Forestry...........................•...• 1.60
Housebold Conveniences... . ... .•. . .. .•. .... ...... 1.50
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book .•....•..... 2.60
Jenning. 011 the Hor.e and His DI.eas8B 1.25
Protlts In Poultry. .. . .. 1.0Il
Frank Forrester'. Manual for Young Sport.men. 2.00
Hammond'. Dog Training 1.00
Farm Appliance.. . .. . . 1.00
F#rm Convenlences 1.150
Household Conveniences 1.60
Huaaman's Grape-Growing 1.50
Qulnu's Money In the Garden 1.60
Reed's Cottage Home•............................ 1.25

Property in every seotion of the State for '.l'be Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co., �fl��,�fgo'�����ir��':!'i�.��e�i.�� : .. ::.:.::::: .. tgg
Bale er exchange. Low prices, moderate in- manufa<>turers of Solid and Sectional Warlngton'. Chemistry of the Farm 1.00
terest and long time if desired. Our property William.' Window GardenIng. .. .. . .. .. 1.150
la better and safer for investment than GOV- WIND MILLS;. ALSO POWER MILLS OF FarmTalk(r,aper) 150

ERNMENT BONDS.
.

aLL SIZE!'l.PUMl-S, TANKS, PIl'E American B rd Fancier (paper). .150

pr Write for lists or oall at the .Al'ID FITrINGS Wbeat Culture (paper) 150

Of 11 d I ti W te ti f ti I Gregory'. Onion
......Wbat Kind to Raise (paper). . .20

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE
a escrp ons. eguaran esll. sac en Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Them (paJler) .so

and invite oorrespondence. Write for Price Our Farm of Four Aeres (paper).... .so
,

I
Lists, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

I
Cooked and Coeklng Foods forAnimals (paper).. .20

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO., TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO" T�:d"i:�:bythIl'A�'s�l*.Ji�Eiinco:," 1.00

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA. Topeka, Kansas. .ToP»KA, KANSAS.

Remove tumors, cure Cancers without the klIlfe, cure
piles wlt}1.out knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����:o\?e���e���e�::;I��di�"��:f��� ��enft::r
hours, It you have any cbronlc or private disease,

(Buccesee.. to GEO. W. WATSON), you will tlnd It to your Interest to write us. Oorre-

R I E A
spondence free and contldential.

sa state gent
Rlfer by permission to Bank of T.peka; John D.

- -

,
Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka; Citizen's Bank, North
Topekai American Bank, North Topeka.

Sonthwest comer Sixth and Kan••s Avenues, I Send lor printed lI.t of questions.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. I
•

nse, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

Improv�d Farm., CIty Property, Improved and Un- I
110 W. 6tb St., Topeka,.Ka•.

improved Lands in all part. of the State, on Long.
Time and Easy Payment•.

\
\

We are Headquarter8 for aU kinds of

MUSICAL MEROHANDISE.
TERMS OABH, OR BABY PAYHBNT8.

E.M.MILLER& 00., TOPEKA, XAS�
821 Kansas Avenue.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
O. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGRAPHER.,
632 Kansas Ayenue, Topeka, Ka8.

. �
pr Large work a specialty. Speoial prioes

during September.

YOUR NAME on 50 fANCY'" Hid'. Namo CARDS. 0u181and
100 Plcturel, aU1Oc. Game of Aul.hon, 60. Domlnol, ISc. Bo. OJ

Patnia, ac. The lot, .00. GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook, CODD
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LIVE STOOK AND DAIRY MEETINGS

To be Held During the American Fa.t
Stook: Show, Ohioago, 1888.

The AmerIcan Clydesdale AssocIation, at the
Grand PacIfic Hotel, November 18, at 7:80 p. m.

c���e�m::nl:�sb��t��dS�!;gg����l:�'at the Le-".
land Hotel, Wednesday, November 14, at 7 p. m. R.
F. Sterlcker, secretary, Springfield, Ill.
The Amerlcau Lincoln Breeders" AssocIation, at

the Sherman House, Wednesday, November 14, at
8,. m. L. C. Grakam, secretary, Cameron, lll.
Tbe American Leicester Breeders' Assuclatlon, at

tbe snenuan House, Wednesday, November 14, at
8 p. m. A. J. Temple, secretary, Cameron, Ill.
Tbe Western Circuit State Fairs, at Sberman

House, Wednesday, November 14, at a p. m. R. W.
Furnas, President, Brownville, Neb.
The National Swine Breeden' Association, at the

Sherman House, Wednesday, November 14, at 2 p.lD.
Pbll M. Springer, secretary, Springfield, III.
Tbe Amerlcall ShIre Horse AssocIatIon, at the

Bherman House, Tbursday, November 15, at 7 p. m.
Cbarles 13urge.s, secretary, Wenona, Ill.
Tbe Red Polled Cattle Club of America, at the

Grand Pacific Hotel, Thursday, November 15, at 8 p.
m. L. F. Ross. PresIdent, Iowa CIty, Iowa.
Tbe American Dnroc-Jersey SWIM Breeders' Asso

ciation, at the Grand Pacific, 'I'huraday, November 15
at 7 p. m: Cbarles H. Holmes, secretary, BeatrIce,
Neb.
Tbe American Shetland Pony A8soclatlon, at the

Iilherman House, Friday, ·Nov. 16, at 8 II. m. R. Lee

Wilson, secretary, Olney, III.
The American Hereford Cattle Breeders' Assocte

tton, at the Leland Hotel. FrIday, November 16, at
7:80 p. m, C. R. Thomas, secretary, Independence,
Mo.
The American Aberneen-Angus Breeder's AssocIa

tion, at tbe Leland Hotel. Friday, November 16. at
7:80 p. m. Tbomas McFarlane, secretary, Iowa CIty,
Iowa.
The Vlctl>rla Swine Breeuers' Association, at the

Sherman House, FrIday, November 16, at 7:80 p. m.

Henry Davis, secretary, Dyer, Ind.
The NatioDal Stockmen's Association. at the Expo·

sltlon Bultdlng, Saturday, November 17, at 10:88 p.m.
A. S. Alexander, secretary, Chicago, III.
The American Breeders' Association Jacks and

JeDnets, at Sherman House, Saturday, November 17,
at 7:80 p. m. Cbarles Leonard. Presldenl, Bell AIr,
Mo.
Tbe French Draft Horse Association. at the Sber·

man House, Tuesday, November 20, at 2 p. m. Chas.

E. Stubbs, secretary, Fairfield, Iowa.
The AmerIcan Persheron Horse Breeders' Assocla·

tton, at tbe Sherman House, Tuesday, November 20,
at 2 p. m. S. D. Tbompson, secretary. Wayne, 111.

Tbe Illinois Short-horn Breeders' AssocIation, at
the Grand Paclnc, 'I'uesday, November 20, at 8 p. m.
A. B. Hostetter, secretary, 11ft. Carroll, III.
Tbe American sussex Association. at the Silerman

House, Tuesday, Novemeer 20, at 8 p. m. Overton

Lee, secretary, Nashville, Tenn.
Tile American Sbropshlrc Registry ASSOCiation, at

10 p. m., Tuesd�y, November 20. M. Levering, secre
tary, Lafayette, Ind.
The American Cotswold ASBor-latlon. at the Sher

man House, Tuesday, Novemger26, at 7:80 p. m. Geo.
Hardillg, secretary, Waukesha, Wis.

The American Short-born Breeders' ASSOCiatIon,
at tbc Grand Pacific, Wednesday. November 21, at
8 p. m, J. H. Pickrell, secretary, Chicago, III.
Tbe American Association of Importers and Breed

ers of Belgian Draft Horses. at the Sberman House,
Wednesday, November 21, J. A. Seblcy, Waba.h,
Ind.
The American Essex Swine'Breeders' AssoclathlD,

at the Sherman HouAe. Wednesday, November 21. at
7:8(1 p. m. W. M. Wiley, secretary, New Augusta,
fu�

.

Tbe Convention of H.lsteln-FrleBlan Breeders, at
Grand Pacltlc Hotel, at S p. m., Tbursday, November
22. T. B. Wales, Becretary, Iowa City, Iowa.
The C:onBolldated Cattle GrowerB' ASSOCiAtion, In

ChIcago, A. H. Sanders, Secretary, ChIcago, Ill.

he has raised it every year since, fOQr
or five acres; this year he had six acres
on high ground-and it was as early as

About Seed aud When to Plant, ever and about the same as usual.

EDITOR KANSAS FARJlIER :_Where . Early and late com do not mix much,
for the tassel is dead on one before the

we shall get our seed and when we shall other silks. Nothing but clima.te
plant is very important to know to every changes the seed much, and our ex

ODe in Kansas, for the success or fail- pertence so·far is, that very little. The'le
ure of a crop makes millions, not only will be a great deal of com this yeat.

to the farmers, but to every one that is but from what I have seen and heard;-I

interested in a foot of land in the StatE'. think your estimate is 50,000,000 too

The surety that we can by managing it high. There will be a great deal of com

right secure a reasonable crop most 'that will be light in weight and will not

every year will boom the State more turn out as well as it looks now.

than anyone thing that we can do. It ..
E. W. BROWN.

is pretty hard to sell land when hun- Vining, Clay Oo., Kas.

dreds are leaving a place because aU

their crops were burnt up, and it was

leave or starve. In 1875 our oat crop
was almost a failure because we were

iltDorant of the time to sow. We had

sowed our oats late and terrible heats

come about the Istof July,with excess

ive rains, and the rust struck them, and
while we had plenty of straw we had

very few oats. Nine years out of ten

the 4th of July comes in very hot

weather, sometimes dry, and very often

wet; and in order to make a success of

oats they ha.ve to be nearly matured at

that time or they either dry up or rust.
There were three kinds sowed here this

spring, the red or Texas oat, the com

mon black, and the white or side oats.

Sowed at the same time they matured

about a week apart, the red first, then
black, and the side oats this year were

so late that while there was plenty of
interfere more �r less wit� the work of

straw the oats were scant in mer-sure
properly preparn;lg the soil and plant

and light. Red oats are noted for over-' ing t,?e crops.. If this work can be

weight and 'are bringing 3 cents more
done In the faUlt will naturally lessen

per bushel inmarket than common oats.
the work to be done in the spring.

Most everyone sows as early as the After the wheat is all sowed and be

groundwillpermit on com-stalk ground,
fore corn gathering can well begin,

cultivating crosswise from the way last
there is always more or less time that

cultivated. can be devoted to a good advantage in

Com has been badly burnt in spots thoroughly preparinl for winter or get

through the State, caused partly by ting �eady for spring. FenCing c� be

planting too large corn. Com twelve to rebuilt, and the farm planned so as to

sixteen feet high is very fine to tell dispense with as much fencing as pos

about, but everyone in the middle or
sible. On the majority of farms there

western part of the State that plants it is entirely too much fencing, increasing

will wish they had not. What we want the expenses of the farm in keeping up

is a good ear on a short stalk. While and increasing the work of preparing

in Dickinson county, I saw several the soil and planting the crop. During

fields of corn that were planted with the faU is a good time to take out un

seed from northern Nebraska. Two necessary femes. clean up the places

fields that I went through showed they occupied, and prepare so as to

plainly the benefits of Northern seed. have planted to some crop.

First field was listed 6thof May, ground Manure can be hauled out. My ex

high, laying to the southwest with all perience is that on the farm the best

oat field south of it; corn was almost time to haul out and apply manure is

npe the 19th of August, estimated when the work can be done without in

would average fifty bushels to the acre. terfering with the other farm work

Field No. 2 lay right south of oat field, and there is manure to be hauled out.

part high land, commenced to plant If every opportunity during the fall and

with check-rower 18th of May; on 19th winter is taken to haul out the manure

changed for some kiln-dried seed from the work will be materially lessened in

near Rock Island, Ill. The last field the spring.
was a week behind the first in ripeness, More or less fuel must be prepared
the Illinois corn being the greener of during the winter. A few days addi

the two, estnnated at forty-five bushels. tional work in �etting up a supply to

per acre. All around, fields planted use during the summer will be found

with Kansas corn were badly burnt, to save considerable time when there is

their average from five to twenty-five less trme for doing the work.
bushels to the acre. One of my neigh- On every farm there are items of work

bora hltd part of his seed corn from near that must either be done in the spring
Grand Island. Nebraska, and it "ill or fall. if done now or even during the

make an average crop, while his Kan- winter it will save more or less time

sas com about half. One man at Abi- that in the spring will be quite an item.

line had a nice piece of com from Iowa It is best to carefully look over the

seed, but as his was on bottom land it farm and plan to get every thing in as

was not a fair test. good a shape as posaible so that in the

Our hot winds that kill corn comes spring the necessary work of planting
about the 20th of July, and we must can be pushed along as rapidly as pos-

make calculattons every year for them sible. N. J. SHEPHERD.

and plant part of our corn from early Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.
seed. In 1875 I planted a package of

-

Adam's'Early, a small white dent corn. He that knows nothing doubts of nothing.

I have raised it every year since and Do not let your doubts cause you to waver.

this year it was as early and about the for you may be assured that Warner's Log

same size as the first year we planted Cabin Liver PllIs will cause the slugglllh

it, Ten years ago Mr. Chesbro. from
liver to resume Its wonted functions and

northern Illtnota, broughtout some yel-
produce the results you desire, They are

effective and harmless, beinK purely VI1K-
low dent corn a little larger than mine; table.

.

A Oom-Harvesting Maohine.
There is a great waste in leaving com

stalks on the field to dry up and the

leaves to be blown away by the wind.

It is very important that the stalks be

cutup and be saved in st.te for good
feed. But cutting up ctto stalks is the

heaviest work on a prairie farm, and
we agree with our Chicago eontempor
ary.BreeiJR:rs' Gazette, that" there is a for
tune awa.ithlg the inventorof amachine
which will handle a crop of ripening
com as satisfactorily as the self-biDder
does the wheat crop. Our farmers are

rapidly coming to. have a high apprecJa
tion of the value of the Indian com

plant for feeding purposes. and the im

mense waste of forage which occurs in
our corn fields every autumn will not
much longer continue as at present.
To grow ears of com we must have the
corn stalk, and having the stalkwe can

not afford to ignore its· feeding value,
but must save it and get out of it the
abundant nutriment it contains. On
farms where corn is but one of several

crops grown the area is not so large but
that the fodder can be cut and shocked

successfully by the ordinary help of the
farm with the use of the simple com

knife. In many sections of the West,
however, com is almost the only crop

upon the farm except the natural

grasses which furnish on an average

lIomething like a ton of medium-quality
hay to the acre. On such farms the
farmer depends upon this wlld hay for

roughness, backed up by maintaIning
the cattle for a few weeks in the fall by
a run in the stalk field. The loss of
nutriment by the washing and bleach

ing from the leaves in the stalk field is

very heavy, for the wind whips tlle finer

parts into shreds, and these are blown

about and soon become unfit for food

purposes, so that at best but a small

portion of the real value of an acre of
corn fodder can be secured by turning
cattle into the fields and letting them

gather the fodder at will. In the �reat
com sections of the West the area

planted to that crop is so immense that

though there is help enough to carry it

to maturity by means of the wonderful

Iabor- saving machinery now employed,
it would be simply impossible to cut all
the corn by hand. as is common to the

Eastern States. This is mademore im

possible from the fact that the period
between the ripening of the corn and

the coming of th� frosts, which largely
destroy the value of the fodder, is brief,
and that desiccating winds are apt to
prevail to reduce the feeding value of

the fodder as soon as the plant begins
to lose its vitality. Anyone who is fa

miliar with the appearance of a field of

ripened corn in the East and has ob-

served the tenacity with which the

stalks stand and hold their soft parts
will be struck by the rapid dissolution

that occurs after maturity in the West

ern districts.
"Our readers have been informed

that feedmg trials show that of 1,000
parts of food value in ear and stalk, 370
are in the stalk after the removal of the

ear. This is too large an amount to be

neglected and wasted much longer
without an earnest, vigorous effort to

save it, A corn-harvestmg machine

which will cut the atalks as the corn

matures and make them into shocks,
standing them in an upright position as

is now accomplished by hand, is what

the West now needs, To affirm that

such amachine is not possible is folly
after the lesson taught us by tbe won

derful self-binder. A machine that

will take but a Single row of corn at a

time would have a high value, for with
it a man and team should be able to

harvest from eight to twelve acres a

day if the machine could move forVi ard

at the rate of speed common to horses

when'cultivating com. If a man and
one team could harvest eight or twelve
acres a day, instead of the one acre now
possible by hand cutting, the progress
would indeed be great� Of course a

machine to cut two or more rows at a
time would be-still further ia the right
direction, even if considerably more

power were required. The fact that
some of our farmers have already em

ployed reaping machines designed for'
cutting amall grain for the purpose of

cutting ensilage com shows that what
we are urging is possible; indeed, if we
can have nothing better, a machine for

harvesting com built on the plan of the

self-raking harvester will prove a de
cided acquisition. Such amachinewlll
throw the stalks into gavels which can

be picked up and placed into shocks.
The need of a machine for the purpose
of securing our com crop expeditiously
and placing it in sizeable shocks is im

perative at this stage of our progress.
"Let the energy and ability which

has been at work for a generation upon
wheat-harvesting machines, therefore,
now tum itself into this new channel
where a most liberal recompense awaits
it. Our Corn-planters and cultivators
have assumed a wonderful degree of

perfection, and by their aid one man

with a good team of horses can grow an

immense corn crop; but there the mat
ter stops and rapid progress is at an
end. Two advances In the manage
ment of the corn crop yet remain to be
made before the work is complete. The
first is that of rapidly hanesting th-e
crop when matured; the second, of
feeding It out so there shall be no waste
either of the ears or of. the stalks.
"Where is the mventor who shall ac

complish for the corn crop what Me
Oormtck and APpl�by did for wheat?"

Helping Along Spring Work.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -.There

are few farmers but that find they have
all on their bands that can be well at
tended to in the spring. It is iood
economy therefore to do everyting in

the fall that will aid to lessen or help
along the spring work. Considerable

plowing can be done, that as a rule will
not only add something to the fertility,
but put the soil into a much better con
dition for work in the spring.
It is quite important to commence

the work of seeding or planting as early
as possible in the spring, as by this
means it will be easiert to get the crops
all in the ground in good season.

Very muoh can ba done in the way of

clearing up, Trash, weeds, stalks, all
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THOROUGHBRED STOOK SALES.

could not or did not accomplish his de
sired and long-cherished object. When
I saw him at Lexington, Kentucky, in
1880, and talked with him on this sub

ject, he was still very sanguine in the
beilef that the Arabs could not only be
bred from those bred- in Arabia, but
that in many points,with generous feed
and good care,' they would improve.
And he also believed that the thorough
bred race horse of that time could be

improved by judiciously crossing with
the Arabs and the trotting-bred trotters
of Kentucky as well, His faith in the
Arabian horse as an improver of other
breeds was stronger than that of any
one else with whom I ever conversed
on this subject; in fact, he knew more

about them than any other man whom
I had ever seen or conversed with.
One of the most beautiful horses I

ever saw was one imported to this

country in 1872 by Col. Jenifer, of Mary
land, and sold after his death at auc

tion, I think in Baltimore. I never

heard who his purchaser was or where
he went, or what he had done in the
stud since then. I have seen some very
promising colts Sired by him wbile he
staid in Pennsylvania, but that was

during the life of Col. Jenifer and be
fore the auction sale of which I spoke.
-So Simcoe, in Turf, Field and Farm.

tillers of India can. But when Invent- The Arabian Horse.
ors give us labor-saving farm imple- There are in Arabia some five or six

ments, these are at once shipped to the difterent families of this themost beautt
ends of the earth, and the benefit given ful as well as the most useful horse in
to all the world, instead of being re- the world, especially so to the Arabs,
tained exclusively for ourselves. Per- in their land of stony mountains and
haps we ought not complain, but it does sandy deserts. The rocky mountains

produce solllll pretty serious results to and sunny valleys that temper the dry
ourselves to thus serve the world for air of the deserts, are supposed to have

Grade Draft Horles. naught. What is mainly wanted by an infiuence upon the quality of bone

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Increas- American farmers now is the possibilty and muscle, giving sound feet and legs
ing the size of horses in this country of monopolizing something so that out- to stand great speed and endurance,
continnes to engage ;;he attention of side barbarians cannot rob us of its ad- The Arab breeds his horse with great
our farmers. The heavy draft English vantages. If we had a monopoly of care. The first-class Arabian horse is

and French horses are being imported labor-saving farm implements invented endowed with beautiful points, and

as extensively as ever, and stallions in this country, no other nation on the with an accomplished figure and super

of these breeds are well patronized globe could compete with us in grain lative action, snrpasamg in graceful
wherever the results of their use with production or in the growing of cotton. movement the finest speclmens of the

ordinary stock are known. There can In this last, indeed, the great superi- equine race. His broad head and mas

be no question but that the demand for onty of our productdoes give us a prac- sive brain implies intelligence. The

large horses will be good for years to tical monopoly. eye is full and mild, yet sparkling with
come. So long as our Western cities' In the long run, however, is this or excitement when aroused to action.

.eonttnue to grow, and street-paving is would it be best even for ourselves? The ,;reat hereditary excellence of this
the order of the day, money invested in Grain and cotton-growing are very ex- fleet and wiry horse Is sound feet and

well-selected gr8l1e mares is sure to haustive to the soil. The labor-saving legs. The wonderful claims of ability
bring good returns. machinery, which enables us to produce to stand the heat and hunger aurpass

With a view of answering recent in- grain more cheaply, is a powerfulmeans the accredited limIt to animal endur

quiries regarding the weights of grade of aoil-exbaustion. Perhaps in this way ance, This enables him to endure

Percheron mares, Messrs. J. D. &. L B. its praatieal monopoly of the cotton long journeys across the sandy deserts

Smith weighed nineteen of the forty- crop may prove in the end an injurv to where water is scarce, sustained by his
three they had catalogued for sale at the South. Competition in sotl-exbaua- invincible' courage alone.

their farm near New Berlin, on the 24th tion may be a positive blessing to the History points to the Arabian horse

inat. These mares are 6 to i )'ears old Northern farmer, provided he knows as the toundation of the English Thor
and sired by imported stallions. Though how to mak,e the most of his opportu- oughbred race horse which traces to

just off the grass and only in lood con- nities for soil-fertilizatiOJ'a. the Darley Arabian, Byerley Turk, Go- Do Sheep Aotually Pay 'I
dition for breeding, they averaged 1,4.Q4. In the mania for grain-growing that dolphin Arabian, etc. We also flnd This is a question often asked. I an

pounds, With a little attention they set m with the use of improved reapers them at the fountain head of the world- swer: It depends entirely on how they
could soon be made to gain 150 to 300 and harvesting machines the keeping wide celebrated trotting horse of Amer- are managed, fed, watered, shedded,
pounds tach. Two of the lightest- of live stock became subordinated as tea, and at the head of the long-eele- etc. The next question is: I do not see
Nos. 8 and 16-Ella and Jessie, wei,lthed unprofitable. So great sta()ks of straw brated Morgan breed of the best and how they can pay when wool is so low,
1,310 pounds each. The heaviest-No. were piled up to rot down for lack of most useful general-purpose horse this and then I think the tariff will all

6-Della, went to 1,625. andNos. 30 and stock to turn them into manure. The country has everknown, and as much be taken off soon, and then wool will

4O--Miss Oakley and, Louisa, to 1,600 coarser grains for feeding were either celebrated for speed as anyone family not be worth over 15 cents a pound in

pounds each. neglected, or these, too, if grown, were of trotters in the world. And now, the dirt.
There is no strong disposition on the turned into money by the easiest way, when we visit themost celebrated stock Now, sir, if a man turns his sheep on

part of our farmers generally to have that of sblling in the nearest market. farms in the Western States., and in the range early in spring thin and weak,
the pure-bred animals. They will pat- Not one farmer in ten bad stock that some sections of Ontario as well-and and with no shelter to protect them

Ionize pure-bred draft stallions. how- would pay to feed grain, though many. they have "led out" for our inspection, from the cold and wet storms of April
ever, with a view to raising half and did feed at a loss for the sak� of, mak- their beautiful gray l'ercheron stallions, and May, or the burning sun of July
three-quarter bred horses for the mar- iog more manure for their farms. with their good hard feQt and sinewey and August, having them stand and

ket, but as a rule, th!ily do not like to Improved stock and skillful feeding legs, their broad and intelligent heads" plnt and slabber all day long from 1:1 a.

farm with, or drive on the road, such are the ways to meet this difficulty. their flne ears and beautiful flowing m. to 5 p, m.; and then the follewing
heavy horses as are brought here from Young stock of improved breeds always tails and wavy manes-can we doubt winter, have no shelter or protection,
beyon4 the waters. pays. It gives back itself the cost of for a moment that they also trace their feed them B little dry, sunburnt hay,
The Percherons and grade Peroherons the feed required to grow it, and leaves origin to thia self-same beautiful hoese with ice water to drink, pure air in

are by many preferred to the Scotch the manure pile as the result of the of the desert. abundance, and as many blizzards

and English draft horses because of farmer's superior enterprise and skill. The great stronghold of the Arabian thrown in as may chance to come. In

their cleaner legs and' supposed better This, too, is something in which brains stallion is to Improve any race or breed consequence he losesmost all his lambs

adaptation to use on the road. Theyare count, and theman who has bralns aeed of horses with which he comes in con- and what do not die in the spring will.
fast growing in favor here, and Per- not' fear the eompetitlon of those who tact. And yet we have a breed of run- or the greater portion of them, in the

cheron horse-breeding seemsdestined to have only brawn. It is true our best ners descended from him that can sur- fall with the scours or pin-worms, or
be one of the leading live stock inter- breeders have calls from many semi- pass him in speed over our courses and with the paper-skin in early winter.

ests of Sangamon,county, Illtuots. civiliz�d countries 'for improved ani- in our climate.' We also have a breed When they come to shear the clip it is
PHIL. THRIFTON. mals, but these, removedtrom the care of trotters whose quality, descended dry, harsh and tough, and tbe average

and skill needed to bring them up, soon from the Arabian, that, with our Amer- is three to four pounds to the bead.
run back into little better than their lean breeding and training, can far Bur- What few sheep he raises become

Need of Improved Stock. original condition. It is not easy to pass him in speed at this gait. So of smaller, and another broken sheep mer-

It is worth while for farmers to se- breed up scrub stock to a histh grade of pacers. And also the Percheron can chant ts the result.
riously consider wherein li�s the diffi- excellence. The lack of care, feed and outdraw him. And yet I claim that the Now, sir, if a man goes into the sheep
culty that prevents them from eompet- skill that made stock into scrubs will best qualitiea of all these came directly business as a true farmer-with energy
ing in the world's markets. We have cause even the best bred animals to re- from the Arabian horse. and determination to succeed, by
more expensive labor. and no well- vert to that condition, or perhaps worse, The first ArabIan stallion that gave watching and working, and using fair
wisher of our people could desire labor when applied to them. This, therefore, the Onental character to the English judgment-he wouldnot turn sheep out
in this country paid the extremely low is not a reform that needs mere money. herse was the Darley Arabian. He on the range until there was sufficient
rates given in Asia, or even in most ag- There must be skill in breeding and sired Flying Childers, a celebrated race grass, also have a shed for the months
ricultural countries in Europe. But if feeding as well, or the money will be of horse, so far superior to anything that of April and May, and plenty of shade
we give higher wages we must make up no avail. had ever appeared in England that and good water for July and August.
this disadvantage by greater industry, The popularity and immense sale of he created a �reat sensation. His ex- By the first of October begin to feed,
greater skill, better implements and B

Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics show ploits have passed into history and and increase as the grass dries up; put
superior system of cultivatin� and fer-

that they provide for every species of gained a world-wide renown, and up good sheds and fee1 three bushels
tilizing the soil. Some of these we

physical distress to which horses and crowned his sire as monarch of the stud of corn to the head during feed season,
have, otners we may have, and others

1 b' T by his wonderful speed and endurance. and for roughness run in stalk fields or
.are impossible. We cannot compete,

catt e are su [ect, . A. Budd, Esq.,
I k f b t tof the American Glucose company, But-

now 0 u one attemp to breed on green wheat if he can get it; feed no

for instance, with Europe or Asia by falo, writes that his President has found the horse of the Arabian descent in this hay only when it storms, or when stalk
working harder or more hours than ag- them so beneficial that he has adopted country in their purity as Arabians, and fields cannot be had. Have your lambs
riculturallaborers do there. Farmers

them for use in the t bl f th _

that was by A. KeeneRichards, of Ken- come in February; and never feed your
the world over probably work more, . � a es 0.. e c?m tucky, who vlsited the Arabian deserts ewes prairie hay, as its tendency is to
hours per day than the average in pany. No� IS t�lS surprtamg �m�e several times for the purpose of study- dry up the flow of milk, but plenty of
other employments. It will b. more Humphreys Veterinary . syst.em Indl-

ing him at home, and brought out to corn and fodder, or let them run on
practicable a�d also easier to try to ex- ��!e:a:a�e:������: :rO!l:cC:t���a��!!� Kentucky at different times several of wheat or rye. The result will be that
eel in aomething else than expenditure by substituting mild and natural mess- at!! good specimens 8S it was possible his wool will have no 'breaks, be soft
of muscle. So lIays the editor of the urea of relief. No stable is complete for him to secure in Arabia. The Arabs and pliable to the touch,�nd his
American Oultivato1·. And then he pro- Without these specifics and book (500 are very loth to part with their beet increase about 100 percent. to tlie num-

ceeds: pages) on treatment of animals. 'l'be
ones, and especially eo of mares. War bel' of breedtnz ewe's. He never com-. latter with chart, will be'mailed free ...

We ought to make our muscle more upon application to the company 109 and misfortune interfered with Mr. plains ot scours, pin-worms or paper-
effective,than the semi-barbarian soil- Fulton street, New York.-Exchange. Richard's plans to that extent that he skin, and his sheep a:verage about seven

Datu elalflUd onltl for .ale. whIch ar, ad1)M'IIs�d,
or ar. 10 b. ad1)erUled, In 11&1.paper.

NOV1llMBIIlR 18. - C. M. Gilford & SOD, Short
borns, JunotionCity, Kas.

Springfield, Ill.

[.
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3n tile 9)airy.or eight pounds' of good strong staple
wool, worth one-third more money than

broken wool to the pound. He says, I

can make more money than in the cat

tle business or anything else: Why, it
will beat loaning money at 2/j per cent.

per annum I That man is making
money, tariff or no tariff; is satiSfied,
has but little to say, and intends to re

main in the shee, business.
I pastured twenty acres of wheat

with 800 head of sheep for a man (Ed.
Wiggins) in this vicinity, and kept it
short until the rise of graS8. He had

thirty-one bushels to the acre, while

his neighbors had Iess than twenty
bushels. He is havlng, his wheat pas

tured again this season.

There are plenty of high-grade sheep
for sale here, from $2 50 to $4,50 per

head.-Geo. W. Turner, Wellington, Ba«;
in Sheep Breeder and Wool Grower.

cheese, especially if large. Alwaysbear
in mind that curd is Ii. poor conductor of
heat, and therefore cools slowly. Thil

Oheese-)(aking tor Everyb�dy, you wi1lsoon flnd out if acid overtakes

The amount of sugar in mUk varies
you and you want to quickly reduce the
temperature of a curd in a hIgh state of

somewhere between 3 and 5 per cent. fermentation. Apply the pressure very
What there is sooner or iater turns to Kradually, so as not to start the white

lactic acid. This sugar is not con- whey and to give the whey time to

densed with the esseoua matter, but percolate through the curd, until the

remains distributed through the whey.
maximum pressure is reached. Then

A small portion of wl,ley remains in the occasionally tigbten the screws until

curd, and of course holds its due share the cheese remalns partially stationary.
of the sugar. The great bulk. of the

A pressure that follows up and keeps

sugar goes with the great bulk of the constantly the same, as the curd yields,

whey, which is drawn off. If the curd is preferable. As soon as the curd il

remains in the whey too long, and until pressed into a firm mass, and will. not

the lactic acid IS developed, the acid crumble, the bandaJ(e should be ad

dissolves tbe mineral pbosphates in the justed and the cheese returned to the

curd and they are washed out with the press. Let it remain at least twenty

whey as it runs off. The finer fats are
hours after the curd is first put to press,

also cut by the acid and run off in the and as near twenty-four liours as posst
same way. This causes a serious Im- ble, which is usually as long as can be

The Best WooI..Sheep, poverishment of the cheese, takJnli( out done in a cheese factory. But longer
Something more than a year ago a the lime, the Iron, the magneSia, ete., preSSing would be advantageous in

New. York woolen manufacturer was besides some of the finer fats, thus ren- making the texture of the cheese closer

invited to give his views on the "wool �ering the cheese indigestible and in- and firmer.

question" bofore the State Wool-Grow- nutntlous to the extent of the loss. The point at which a curd may be put
ers' Association. After describing dlf- This makes a SOlid, soggy, sour-tasting to press is determined by many with a

ferent breeds of sheep and different va- cheese, which some ignorant buyers hot iron. The iron at a heat just below
rieties of wool he sald: "Our model prefer because it will stand handhng red is applied to a lump of curd from

sheep, then,will be large in body, well and shipping so well. This kind of which the whey has been squeezed. If

wrinkled, white oil, no crust, fleece cheese has created a prejudice in the the iron adheres, and in pullinrr it care
uniform in texture, well set, dense on popular mind against factory cheese, fully away from the curd it draws out

either portion of the body, crimp even and largely dlminished consumption. small threads from a half inch to an

from end to end of fiber, and as fine as Hence, if we want the best flavored,
inch long, the curd is supposed to be

it is possible to grow. If you have such the most palatable, the most digestible ready for the press. But if the curd is

sheep, keep them and give your neigh, and the tnost nutritious cheese,wemust
out of the whey, no harm but some

bor all the benefit from them you can.
prevent the loss of the phosphates and

benefit will come from letting it stand
If you bave not got them, get them at the finer fats by �etting rid of as much longer. The fewer and longer the threads
once. Better pay $500 for a ram that is of the whey as possible before the acid

the more the cheesing process is ad

right than to use a poor one at no cost. develops. We must aim first to get the vanced, and �he less danger is t�ere

Don't let your flocks run down. If whey out of the curd, and next the curd
from huffing or swelllng while the

you feel that the wool industry is de- out of the whey before acid is de-
cheese is curing. It is well to let the

pressed you know also that other bust- veloped. We must, therefore, draw the
curd stand until you are sure it has got

ness is feeling the same inconvenience. w.hey sweet, or at least as soon as there beyond the point of acid fermentation.

Good sheep-the best sheep-will always is the first sign of the approach of acid.
The late Prof. L. B. Arnold, who is the

he in demand. If you wish to verify If but little whey escapes from tl:i� curd
American authority In these matters,

that latter statement try to buy the best after the acid develops, the loss of
did not bother with a hot iron, but let

sheep here on exhibition, and see how minerals and fats will be but little, and
his curd stand until he was .sure that

much you will have to pay for it. Make if we can get it all out, so that no whey
fermentation had gone far enough.

note of the best fleeces ,�nd try to pro- escapes, there will be no loss. Thf.llittle Cheese made"in this way is sorter and
duce as good or better. acid there is lett in the curd will in the q10re buttery than that made by souring

"UROOF PesITIVE,-Strolling into an': end do no harm. At first itwill, to some
in the whey. For this reason buyers

.L te t t th h h bave tought the ao-called sweet curd

extensive establishment where some of
ex n, conver . e

.

p osp �tes into
process. But it has steadily gained

the best stock in the country is kept, a lacta�es, ",hlch are Indtgesttble, and
favor in spite of them. Cheese of this

fine animal was brought from his stall
remain so 10 the sour whey. But the

kind needs to be cured at a lower tem

evidently suffering with severe colic.
small amount of lactates formed in the

perature and for a longer timQ than

He could not stand a moment, acrlng-
cheese gradually reverts to the form of

acid cheeses to make it firm. Butwhen

Ing with pain, pawing, and could be .phQ.sp..h.a_�s duringthepro�ssof curing, properly cured, it is .firm enough to

hardly kept on his feet. The foreman,
when the chee�e,�o�es its dIstinCtly sour ship, and finds better demand and larger

eyeing him for a moment, stepped to a
taste and,assumes that creamy, nutty

consumption in the foreign as well as

little case, opened tt, took a small bot-
flavor WhIC.h good cht,eese should alwaysh d t d t t h Intne home market.-T. D. Curtis, in

tle, and with a little bent glass tube ave, an 1 oes n�" ge, angy or s arp
Je1'sey Bulletin.

eiected a few drops upon the tongue. bydage, but retains ItS mild flavor to the
---

The horse was soon easier, and after a en .

Bad Flavors in 'Milk and Butter.
second dose in balf an hour, bezan nib-

When the whey has been all drawn off
... t th I d f Our excellent Scotti,'!h oontemporary,

bltng his hay. "That's the way we do �w:ee, ere IS no onger an� anger 0

it," said the Horeman "no bottling, no injury to the curd from so.urlD&;t. What- the Jf'arming World, gives some good

balling, no bleeding or' blistering for eve� sug�r there is,m it wIll all turn to suggestions in the following:

any disease, only Humphreys Veteri- Iaette acid, and thls change should be .. The sources of bad flavors in milk

nary Specitlca. They cure every time. completed before the cnrd is put to and butter seem to be more potent at

We have not for years used any other press. Of course the. temperatur.e will this season than at other times. They

medicines, and don't lose any stock go down somew�a� wlth the drawmg of occur in weeds, in musty fodder, in

from sickness." They are being used the whey and stunng of the curd, but decaymg leaves eaten by the cows, in

everywhere. may easily be kept above 90 deg.- unripe roots, in feeding too much cake

8sually at 94. or 95-until the positive or meal of various kinds, and in the

Ordinary buttermilk is a valuable food not acid taste appears in both the curd and water as well as from lack of it some

only for pigs but for the family, says tbe the whey that drains from it. But kept times. We are constantly hearing of
Live Stock Reeora It contains 5 per cent. in this way it may stand for a long time dairy products being spoiled or greatly
or milk suear, nearly 1 per eest. of minerai without injury, the rennet aeaon gOing lessened in value by an unaccountable
salts, as well as nitrogenous materials and a

on all the while and giving to the curd bitterness in the milk, or something of
proportion of butter fat.

.

a soft, velvety feel and cheesy odor the kind, and in nine cases out of ten

which can not be ·mistaken. In this the mischief is connected with the food

way the curing process may be materi- of the cows, or the water given them to

ally hastened or shortened when the drink. If these are sweet and pure the

cheese is put on the ranges in the milk will be the same, and contrari-

curing room. wise.

Any time after the acid is developed, "There is no sweeter fodder than

the curd may be put to presswith safety I good
grass or hay, biiit many pastures

Major Alvord, an agricultural writer and
close observer, would draw the milk In the

at a temperature not over 80 deg. in are full ot noxloua weeds, which it takes I
warrn weather. If the press room is: but little of to make the milk of cows

�;;;:::�;.ir'::�!���h��v���ntht'::':Ucgo�! quite cold, as it should not be, the curd 'I eating them as bitter as quinine. In

are mllked in the same air In which they may be put to press at a higher tem- such cases the bad flavor follows into

stand, the mllk will be bad, but if milked fa perature, but not above 85 deg., or it, the butter. The milk and butter ot

tresh air the trouble will be obviated. . will heat and injure in the center of the straw-fed cows is whiter than when

Ayer's Pills, being convenient, efflcaelous,
and safe, are the best cathartic, whether on

land or sea, in city or country. For consti

pation, sick headache, indigestion, and tor

pid liver, they never fall. 'fry a box of

them; they are sugar-coated,

WELLS,RlCHARDSON & Ccis'

IMPROVED

u.tter
... co{��!:EXCELS IN

.

PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of the belt Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow }lour dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good, Tell him-the
BEST iswhat you want, and you must have W.Us
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.

•

Three sizes, IISC, SOc. $[.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO, Burlington, n.

(3:1 C�/or8.) DIAMONDDYES
.�;!::

they are fed on In'ass orhay. As a rule,
however, the straw, if good, has no in
jurious flavor on the produce of the

cow; though we have beard it sald that
both oat and barley straw, fed in large
quantities, give the butter a bitter
fiavor .

.. Turnip leaves are objectionable for

dairy eows; unless fed in very small

quantity when q nite . fresh, free .from
all decaying matter, and along with a

sufficient quantity of concentrated �ood.
Nor will anything absolutely insure
that turnips, especially swedes, given
to milking cows'will not give some taste
to the butter. But many expedients
may be resorted to; so as to reduce the
probabilities of any objectionable flayor
being transmitted. Among these are:

(1) To add. a small portion of boiling
water (in which a small bit of saltpetre
has been dissolved) to the milk when it
is flrst set out in the old-fashioned
shallow'pans; (2) to scald the cream

before churning; (3) to give the cows

their ration of. turnips only immedi

ately after the milking is over; (4) to
take care that whilst the milking is go
ing on there is no strong odor of turnips
in the cow-house; (5) to remove all de
cayed leaves-indeed, if food be plenti
ful, all the leaves and the crown of the
turnip. _,
"Of all the leguminous meals, tlean

meal is least injurious to the butter;
pea meal more .80; "arlC;l vetch meal,
whiQt ..trests the milk secretion, is said
to produce a bard. bitter butter. With
reference to cereal meals, there is little
to be said, except, perhaps, that oata
produce a favorable effect upon the
secretion of milk and aroma of the but
ter. Wheat bran seems to produce
neither a favorablo nor an unfavorable
effect. Cottonseed cake, when fed fresh
and in good condition, has no inj urtous
effect on the produce of the cow. Lin
seed cake gives a good flavored but
somewhat hard butter; but rape cake
produces a bitterness In the milk and
butter, and also butter of a soft quality.
Rape cake should always be fed dry, as,
by moistening it, oil of mustard is de
veloped, which produces the dcrid taste
complained of. DistilJery refuse reo
duces the durability of butter, and not
unfrequently conveys a bitterness to the
produce. Ensilage, If in good condi
tion. does not, we believe, injuriously
affect the taste of either the milk or the
butter; but the butter of ensilage-fed
cows is apt to be of Intenor flavor and
very soft."

----���--------

The true American has a

warm place in his heart for

the LOG CABIN. It's not

"English you know," but
from the' Log Cabins of

"rl>l>£c��oe. America have sprung men

in every respect II(reater
than any from the grand castles of Europe.
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla is the best
10 the worlEt.
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(lonespondence. up that we farmers could Insure witkin our
selves and keep themoney that we now pay
to enrlch the Insurauce companies. You
know farmers are very heavy laden, and

About Free Wool, every monpoly seeks to shave us closer and
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In yourcom- closer. It Is tlme we should lcok for our

parlson of the MIl13 tariff bUl with that of selves. And' I, while Inqulrlng, was di
the Senate bill In your Issue Qf October 11, rected to the Eastern States, for there stlch
you make clear the differences and the mer- Insurance companies exists. I .sent In to
Its of each bill. the State of New York and got what we
There can be no doubt, 1 think, that the want If It could be put Into law In Kansas.

Senate bill In regard to Its larger rednctlon I received from the Chautauqua county,
on BUgar Is an Improvement on the Mills New York, Secretary, a copy of all papers
blll. In the judgment of many who are the necessary to ora'anlze such co-operatlve Fire
advocates of tarlft reform the reduction on. Insurance company, constitution, by law!!,
lugar should have been greater even tIlan articles of assOCiation, and copies of reports
the Senate bill makes It. showing how cheap farmers carryon their
In regard to theMills bill on wool, mak; own Insurance, ete., etc.

Ing It tree, It was not the Intention of Its Now, Mr. Editor, 1 think you would be
framers certainly to cripple woolen manu- the proper man to take hold of this and have
factures or lessen the profits of wool-grow- a law enacted so we could do the same In

.In", but to release both from the shackles Kansas as done elsewhere. You are living
that now retard their fuller development In the capital where you have an easy access

aDd "Ive a fresh Impulse to their growth. to nur law-makers and you can easily have

That the readers ofyourwldely·clrculated such a law enacted. It would be a great
paper may see the other sideof tbls queiltlon credit to you, all Kansas farmers would be Report on Oow Peas.
of free wool, I would like to have )OU pub- ireatly obliged to you. NOAH RICARD. EDITOR K.A.l(us FAIDlEB:-In the spring
llsh the views of an oldmanufacturerofsilk Ballards Falls, Kas. I wrote you of my intention to plant a plot
In Holyoke, Mass., one Mr. Skinner, who -AI 1I00n as you know who your Repre- of the Soutbem cow pea, and "s you re
has been recently nominated for Represen- sentatlve In tbe Legislature will be, go to quested a report as to how they t1,lrned out,
tatlve to Congress from the Eleventh dls- him and prllss the matter on hili attention. wlll now give It to you. I was unable to get
trlct In Massachusetts. His nomination was 'We will help every good man with all our any of the peas from theSouth when Iwrote
made because It was tbought that he would mlght.-EDITOB. for them, and only having a few from last
fairly represent not only themanufacturer's year, planted In tbf'l garden made rich by a
Interests, but also other industries of the Our Law-Makera. ple!ltlfulsupply ot manure annually put on.
State. He says: EDiTOB KANSAS FARMEB:-Much has At first they made slow nowth, and after
''The most striking feature of modem In- been said In the columns of the KANSAS a'ettlni.a good start pushed out any number

dustrlal development Is tbe lIIarvelous In- FUMER about who should be our law- of vines. but I could see nothing In the way
creese in the productivepowerofmachinery makers. It will be conceded by all that In of pods much earlier than the1stofSeptem--tbe wonderful �rowth of man's control d to h d d j t 1 h uldover the productive forces of nature. It Is or er ave goo an Uti aws W8 sOber. When the pods once start they grow
to be observed In almost every branch of have good and just men. For one, the rapidly and mature the pea very fast. I feltmanufacture. One cannot contemplate the writer hereof ls perfectly wllll!lll; to tmst to encouraged even though late, expectl�Jtohanges that have been goln!,; on steadily the ballot as It shall be cast next month, be, qa.lte a quantity from my small 'plot, &iii myand mIghtily without a feellni of surprise
much akin to awe. And It is thismarvelous lIevlng that the result wlll produce a very vines were unusually large. runnlnr very
Increase, which Is still going on, that Is tend- fair supply of law·makin, ability, especially much like the sweet potato. UnfortunatelyIng more aud more to make the rawmaterial In Kansas, which wlll next January and the drouth must have cut off a very largethe chief element ot cost In the manutac-

February grind out the usual supply of very proportion ot peas, for the vlnes did not settured product. The one great Item to-day •
I"W

In the product ot most braneheaofmanutae- talr laws. Whether those elected ihall be anything like the number of pods theyture 18 raw material, and the great problem farmers. doctors,lawytlrs, hankersormenof should; and to further make matters worseof to-day with us In New England Is how to th .. ltd It ak b t f ttl t h bed d dkeep open sources of raw material. Itmust 0 er pro.ess ons or ra es, m es u some 0 my ca e go on t e an e-
be evident to the most casual student of the little difference. We know they wlll not aU stroyed most of them In short order, seem
question. that a tax upon this raw material. be farmers, nor all bankers, nor lawyers, but Ing to ·rellsh them very much.
�::II:'� � 1��;t���r�J:tr�� t!:'�s: each class w�l � rep��J�� .., � "':,,:\.:...� ,:,;,1 c�J.ll. thlJ)k I can,.grow them herj! and
demand, a tax upon labot, and a tax upon AB article In KANu.s FARMER ofOctober' BhalUry another season. Up to yesterday,the eunsumer-tbat Is. a tax upon the whole 18. entitled ·"Who

.

are our law-makers.?" when the frost struck them, the vines. were
l:'f;e�h�:�e:�r:he� ':�f;t '�o�Yd�::: attempts to persuade one to believe that one II' green as when first out of the ground In
1r811 wool. Why llOt? Here Is the Fan class Is naturally opposed to Gother, and the early spring. ·Not a leaf seemed to be
Alpaca companYl the Riverside company, must fight It. This Is all wrong. In the ar- d,ad•. I sand somethln, 18SS than one-halt
and the German a company, right here In tlcle In question the writer attempts to show pl�t of the peas, which I wll1 put In nextHolyoke. that are to-day buylnp:wool abroad that the farmer's troubles are aU due to the spring, and shall order a bushel or two fromand Importing It over a tax of 30 Rnd 40 per
cent., and for the benefit ofwhom? Not for lack of currency In circulation throughout the �outh this fall so as to make sure of
the Itovernment, for the revenue Is not the country. Of course his trouble, very them, and wlll bope for better luck nextneeded; not the woot-grower, for he does G G Bnot grow the wool of tbA quality demanded. often. is a lack of ready money; but ls Itnot year. EO. • AHNTGE.
Who then? No one. Not a man Iii thus a fact that It he has 500 bushels of wheat he Floral. Cowley Co., Kas.
benefited. OR the contrary, see how much can take It to any railroad town In tbe StateIs lost. The tax makes the product of the d h It .. 1mUls more costly. aud the more costly the an exc ange ror near y or quite 3500 of
product the less the consumption, the less actual monty. He won't need to seUlt "on
the demand for the product, and the less thfl time." It he has butter orcheeseor,lnfact,demand for labor engaged In making that almost any kind of farm produce, he can ex-nrodnet, This Is as ,clear as the sun In

h It .. h h th h 1"�::Rven. Noone Is benefited and many are c ange .orcas .evennoww en ew o�
ha�med by this wool tax. As a matter of amouat of the currency of the countrY'1iin�tfact, the Farr company has just Bent a man very great. It· he is so unlUCl{y'&S not toout'W bpy )Vool--:!l!lt-:!t tn:lle,,�I�d you, but have the wheat nor the co�1!. lior other farmabroad, In LQndon. 1'be Riverain",���pany
also has a man so employed-all abroaa �!1:;'" .produce to sell, and. h.:;·- riiust have money.
Ing foreign wool, wnile the representatives then ':Ii,- ·t:� ll\.l�®e course to pursue. Heof the companies at home are talking about must borrow. Who shall he go to? Hisprotection to dom�stlc wool-growers. I

nel"'hbor farmer? He hasn't It. To themention no names. but 1 know It to be a fact '"

that the proprietors of several of the largest banker and loan broker? Yes. Now, Itwoolen concerns In Bostoa are inwardly laws are made to drive them outof business.praying for free wool, while outwardly talk-
our farmer must do without money. NoIng for taxed wool. for fear of the threats of

wool-growers that free wool shall mean free farmer Is obliged to patronize any banker or
woolens." loan broker any more than he Is to buy his
If vou think the above worthy of space In goods at any particular store. It "'Ve look at

the KANSAS FABMER. I would like much to our present laws we will find them, In Kan
have It inserted. I have another article on Ilas, to be about as good for the avel'lll'e poor
wool·growing as affected by the present tar- man as could be made. No poor farmer
IIr which I will send to your paper If this need fear that his farm wl11 be sold for debt
article Is accepted. JOHN S. BROWN. unless he has voluntarily mortgaged It. He
·Lawrence, Kas. may have Induced the unsuspecting mer-

Now, will Mr, Brown or his Massachusetti chant to trust him to the extent of 3250 or

friend. or somebody else. kindly tell uswhy more. He may have borrowed a like alllount
a tarlft duty should be put on wool cloth If of his trusting banker or lawyer friend. on
It Is taken off of wool? Is themauufacturer his promise to pay; but ou this alone they
er mechanic any more entitled to the pro.

cannot collect. Our farmer can snap his fin
tectlou I\ftordQd by tariff duties than Is the rers In their face and ask them "What are

f"rmer ?-EDITOR, YOIl'going to do about It ?" His farm Is ab-
solutely safe to him; It Is "exempt." It
may sound 114rge to talk of 36,000,000,000 of
debt in 1866 Increaslni to 334,000,000,000 In
1888. but it Is apt to be mlsleadlni and con

fusing to us farmers. The question we are
intereeted in Is to know how we may best
help our own finances. The answer to the
question Is, we must raise big· crops of
wheat, corn, oats. I>6tatoes. For all these
we can readily getcash, whether the volume

Insuranoe for Farmers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-By readlnlt

the KANSAS FARMER I saw that Fire Iu
BU1'anee companle!:! are making bill; money
out of the farmers and out of eVt-ry other
class of peoplt' that Insure their properties
with them, and I have been Inquiring if a
cheaper way of Insurance could not be got

of the currency be as It ls DOW or Increased.
But suppose we have nothing bssldes our
naked farm to work with; we need ma

chines. seed, and teams to work with. We
have no money to buy them with. Well, the
answer Is, we must borrow It by giving "a
mortgage on our farm. Then why should
we try'to make laws to drive out the cla&8 of
men who oari help us In our necessity? We
csn now let money of them at7 per cent. in
terest on good farms without any commis
sion. We don't have to pay 12 per cent. nor
24 per cent" as Is often alleged. for the pur
pose of maklni us dissatisfied. There are
many hardships that we farmers have to en

dure. without having Imaginary troubles
held up to us. No class or business ought to
be put In antagonism with any other, butall
should work together. and when the bank
ers, the farmers, the lawyers and the doctors
come torether next winter, theywill all have
a ,;ood time and wUl undoubtedly provide
for the welfare of "We, the people."

JAMES CLINTON.

Suggestions from Marion Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In. reply to

R. B. Brlgi, of Great Bend, I would say, by
all means destr!):;· those Ailanthus tree& as
!lOVli· as possible. I don't know how they
may do In the eastern part of tile State, but
In this (Marion) county they are an evil of
the worst kind. I speak from an exper
Ience of near fifteen years. 'fhey make a
fine growth, but they kill to the ground
nearly every winter and they spread equal
to the black locust.
In

.

rell;ard to the Southern cow pea, 1
planted about a pint last May•. drilled and
cultivated them, and although the summer
has been very dry, they �ew finely, made a
ew blossoms, )lut never a pea and were
tinally killed by the frost. They were of the
Bpeckled. or the whlp-poor-wlll variety.
I would also say a few words In regard to

the vitality of the seeds of certain plants.
SQV8n years since we had some morning
glories growing In our iarden, and as I had
seen some farms badly Infested with them,
I concluded the safest plan was to destroy
them. But they h�ve come up thick eyery
year since. as thick after five or six years as
they did the first, and the past spring Is the
first that they have diminished In numbers.
But I expect them for several years yet.
And as tbey grow In the garden within
twenty feet ot the door, I am positive they
have Bot gone to seed. Iwould ratber have a
bushel of cockle-bur seed sown on my farm
than one dozen morning glory seed.
I hope other parties will give us their ex

perience In Kaffir com and milo maize.
A word about candidates for the Legisla

ture. The Republican candidate for this,
Sixty-fifth district, Is E. W. Hocb, editor of
the Marlon Record. He comesGut squarely

on the 'Intel1!8t questlon. and nys he Is In
favor of reducing the Interest to 6 per cent.
with right to contract as high as 10. The
Union Labor and Democrats are ranning
Dr. J. N. Rodgers,of the Cottonwood Val-
ley bank. J. B. DOBBS.
Antelope, Kas.

Gossip About Stook.
On next M.onday, the 29th Inst., will oc

cur an Important stock sale at the stud
barn ot Sexton, Warren & Offord, two
miles west of Maple Hlll, Kas. Look up
the ad. In another place.
Don't forget to look up and attend the

closlni out saleof H. G. Farmer, at Garnett,
}[as., OD Oct. 81. The offering comprises a
desirable lot of stock of different kinds and
claslleB, which are now In good demand.
Breeders wlll remember our "hard pan"

ofter to furnish the KANSAS FARMER and
the Breeder'. Gazette one year for 38, the
price of the latter paper. No breeder can
make a better Investment for the money.

How are your winter quarters for cattle?
It thoy are not ready, It wllJ be an eeonom
Ical move on the part of the feeder and
owner to have everything In readlne8ll.
Good shelter aDd feeding conveniences are
Important Items to be eonstdered.

Dehorning of stock cattle has begun In
earnest all over the country. Tbe results
Itave general satlsfactlon, all far as heard
from last season, and the ludlcatlons are
that many thonsand head of cattle wUl be
dehorned durlnr the nllxt few weeks.

The public sale of Short-horns by Messrs.
Briant, Blair & Wilson, at Helton, Mo.• was
a slaughter of pneea as most of the sales
fell billow 350, and the dollar bids did not
advance the average. It Is a mistake to ae

cept anything less than five-dollar bids on
thoroughbred stock.
Just as our last forms 10 to press we re

ceive the sale advertisement of C. M. Gif
ford & Son, Milford. who hold their sale at
Junction City, Tuesday, November 18. The
cattle are a fine lot, In first-class condition,
and wlll comprise the best efferlni made
this year. Send for cataloaue at once and
mentlon this paper•.
A repre'l!entatlve of the FARMER had an

opportuBlty to 'Ylslt the swine brelldlug
establl8hment of V. B. Howey. of Topeka,
who Is a very judicious breeder, who be
lieves In lattlnr his stock show their merits
rather than boastlni about them In the pd.
pers or personally. He bas on hand some
excellent pigs suitable to go Into any Creed
er'li herd.
A heavy stock movement Is In progress

from the southwest. The Santa Fe has
made up and started twenty-two �peclal
stock trains from the Indian territory,
Northern Texas and Soathern Kansas bound
to Kansas CIty and Chicago. within the past
twenty-four hours. This is in addition to
the stock shipped by the regular freight
trains. which Is considerable.

That careful and reliable breeder of Short
horn cattle and Berkshire and Poland
China swine, J. J. Malls. Manhattan, Kas.,
In renewing his breeder's card for another
year writes: "My cattle have come Into
their winter quarters In splendid fix. My
hogs are not so numerous as In former years
but good enoup;h In quality to make up for
lack In numbers. I have added to my herd
some very fine Poland·China SOWS and ex

pect to raise some pigs as good as can be
found anywhere."

A KansM nay Presa,
On first page of this paper Mr. W. A..

Laidlaw, Cherokee, Kansas. presents some

thina' of vast Importance to the hay and
straw "producers of our country. It Is
Laidlaw'S Improved Monarch Hay Press. a
machine guaranteed to do more work with
same force of hands and less power, than
any other horse-power press. mado. Tiley
are neatly and stronKly bUilt, well finished
and durable. The wonderful power, IIltht
draft with no jerking on horlle or team
makes It a press desirable by all Interested.
and this Is fully sustained In that wherever
Introduced It stands away In adYBllce of all
others. This same gentlemau manufactures
Laidlaw's Llihtnlni Bale-tie Maker, a ma
chine that can be operated by a boy wbo
will make from 2,000 to 8.000 ties dally.
In wrltlnll; for circulars and terms men
tlon KUSAS FARMEB.
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to week In the KANsAs FARMER, so tbat If the ,lobe, as we have ample recordS fromall

you malte a fanure with any of your crops such eouutrles. which we have accumulated

next year Itwill be your fault lustead of ours, durln,; the paat thirty years. From this we

We therefore conclude that by taklngadvan- 81tlmate whatthe crops and probable prices

ta(� of the elements Instea! of allowing wlIl be for each month during the year 1889

the. ,elements to take advantage of for wheat, com, oats, pork and cotton. We

us, Kansas wlIl raise more orops and get neither know nor care what the "buUs and

more money for them next year tban In any bears" wlll do; but we do knowwhatnature

one year In her past history. We have also will do. The probable prices whloh we give
made a complete oompllatlon of all the .are not those whloh the "bulls and bears"

weather records which have been qpt In tlie will make, but thosewhich naturewillmake
Ualted States and southem Canada for the through the laws of supply and demand. In
last fifty years. In our Weather :Tables 1881 we predicted hl,;her prices on account

we publish these compilations and show of the drouth which was to occur that year

I Ihand the! wet weather In the spring of 1882.
n ne es what the normal or averalte Then we predloted lower prices till the end
ralJifall has been for each month In of 1882. We know of several parties who
the year for each State and most undertook to run the market against both of

of the Territories, Inoludlng Manitoba,
these predlotlons, but who were pulverized

Ontario and Qlleb"'" The large States are
In the oPl'ratioll and came out of the atrray ITltARIrBF"ON LOGs.-I beg leave to ask tor.

"'" more angello than when they went In. ate Inl.ormatlou In regard to the tarltr

subdivided Into several parts, and we show
on 10111. In "our article headed "Ignorance

what the average rainfall has been for the The following Is a sample of the letters of the Tarltr,' you say "we are for tree

e are ......"'11'1" II rts f K lumber, but we do not expRot cheaper
past fifty yeaIs, or as long .as records have w .""'" ng rrom a pa o· ansas: lumber. We expect better lumber, beca1l&l8
been kept In the newer States, In each sub- WILMOT. KAS., Ootober 16, 1888. ,our lumbermen would go Into Canada for

division. In Kansas we show what the nor-
C. C. BLAKE:-Enolosed please find 81 for logs if the duty were removed," leaving the

:Jour Weather Tables for 1889. I have Impression that there Is a duty on logs.
mal has been each month In each of six sub- been reading your predlotlons In the FARMBR What causes me to question that Idea Is tha"
dl I I Thl I h t h b d stnce May, and think they w111 be a great B .. R P

'.

l' sons. ssw a all never eon one benefit to farmer. In Kansas. I have net on • .,. • eters Is reported as saying In a

before. The Sirnal Servloe have shown raised any wheat for five years but this fall I speech at Wichita. a few days Since,!. that
what the average for large tracts of coun._ took your ad'floe and sowed 1i11 aores, and If there Is no tarttr on logs, and as Mr. reters'

..:/ your predlotlons prove true ttWill be of last- language Is very plain, I have concluded
has been, such as the MI880url valley, etc.; ling benefit to me. 8. W. PHOENIX. that either the M. C., or the KANSA8

but they bave not complied the records to Our predictions as to what seasonll would FARMER Is mistaken, or I have. the wrong
Id"a of your meaning and am conllt'quentlr.81111cted with "Imerance of the tarllf.'
Please answer In the KANSAS FARMEB.
-Youmisunderstood our meaning. We

had no reference to tarltr on ·Iogs. Our
white pine foreats are being culled anel
stripped, so that we have but little really
good timber of thBt variety left to make
lumber out of, and If the tarltr were re

moved from lumber, 80 that Americans and
Canadians were placed en an equal footIng
In our markets, Canadian timber being bet
ter than ours, onr lumbermen would natUr
ally look across the Ilne for trees out of
wlhch to make their logs. Logs are not
snbject to tariff duty.

WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.

By Prol. C. C. Blake, Topeka.

[Corre8pondence on account of thta Weather Da-

l[\::��n;e ·��!�r.���':tC��dB�a�e.�l!:�:ei�t��
on another page.l

THE GREAT KANSAS BOOM.

Even at this distance Itlscl8!'rtoonr mind

tbat next year K'&nsas will begin the biggest
solid boom that she has known for many

years. The boom of 1886 and sprinK of 19s7

was a mushroom affair, as we repeatedly
stated In our paper, The Future, wonld be

the case. We were repeatedly wamlnl!; the
people of the 10Bg drouth and 'saylng that
tbe pvople would not be prepared for It, and
hence their boom would Clallapse Ilke a

pricked bubble. Was ever a loug-tlme pre
diction more completely fulfilled?

'

In 1885

we gave advice to Kansas farmers as to

sowing wheat and oats, and when and what
kind of com to plant. Those who followed
our advloe raised "ood crops In 1886 and
1887. while others raised but little; "hence
these tears," and the present finuclal
distress. But repeated demonstration has
convinced most of the people that our long
time predictions are founded npon solld
Illl\thematical deductions and therllf,0re as

rellable as the prediction ofeclipses. : Bence,
when we advised the farmers last June to
let the llster follow the binder and plant
toelr wheat and eat stnbble with com till
tbe first of July, they Immediately took the
blnt and continued to 80 plant In many
places tlll the middle of July. We stc.ted
tbat In Hlany places there would be snmmer
rains enough to mature this late-planted
com and that Kansa!! wonld have no serlons
frosts till very late. All of thMe prtdlctlons

.

have been verified, and reports now com InK
In show tbat the June corn &ios done splen
didly, In many places being better than that
planted In April or May. This adds wealth
to tbe country and affords a solid bose for
financial prosperity, whUe a boom resting
on comer-lot speculation, as was the case In
the spring of 1887, III simply a crowd of

slmple�ns mesmerizing eacll other with
more zeal than wit.

.

. Again In July last we.commenced ,urging
farmers to sow.all thewluter wheat possible,
as we stated It would make a bIg crop next
year. We hav" persistently followed with
that advice till now, urging the people to

�,lHV wheat among the corn when they oan

till the last of this month, as even the late
sown will

�

get a good start during the long
warm spell for the time of year, which we

are to have In November. In most places
the ground will be moist enough to sprout
the wheat In good shape, and the warmtb In

November will give It a vlKorous start and
good mat for winter, whlcb will also be a

favorable one for wheat, as was fully set
forth in our Almanac for 1888-9, which we

published last spring. Reports now coming
in state that tbe amount of wheat sown this
fall is about four times as Itreat as last year.
Judging by the tone of the letterswe receive
we tblnk the farmers will continue to sow

wheat till the end of this month, so that the
tota.l acreage will be five times that of lallt

year. From this we calculate that Kansas
will harvest In 1889 about 6.5,000,000 bushels
or Round wheat. which will btl worth about

$100,000,000, a3 the price will be very high
0\1 aeeount of the failure of the wheat crop
next year In many parts of the world, as

shown in our Weather Tables for 1889. It
this wheat crop and big prlcas do not make
a solid foundation for financial prosperity,
In' comparison with whlcb the" real estate
boom" of 1887 sinks Into Instgnttlcanoe, then
our fifty years' experience has been worth
but little. But while our Weather Tables
for next year show that the extremes of
weather will be greater than have been
known by the present genentlon, and will
be such as would ordinarily produce a

famine, as manklnd would be taken un

awares, yet w" disarm fate by prying Into
the secrets of natnre and reveallnlit her plans
to the people twelve months 'In advance.
The people, too. have learned that it IS big
money in their pockets to tollow nature
rather than wa.ste their strength fighting the
elements as Napoleon did at Moscow. We
have also carefnlly figured to see how
farmers can manage their crops next spring
so as to raise good crops of various kinds In
spite of the Inclement weather, and give full
Instructions In the Weather Tables for each
looallty. In addition to this we shall give
the best advice we po88lbly oan from week

PROF. C. C. BLAKE.

Whose Weather Calculations. based on Astronomical Mathematics. have developed a new Science

and given to Agriculture a key to the future.

be favorable and what ones unfavorable tor
winter wheat have not falled In a slnKle
Instance since 1874, and that glves the best
assurance that the present predictions wUI

provetrn�
�� __

Topeka Weather Report.
lFurnlshed weekly by the Kansas Weather

Service atWashburn college. Sergeant T. B.
Jenntn!,s, Observer.)
Week ending Saturday, Ootober 20.1888:
Temperature.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 500 on

Thursday, the'18th; lowest at same hour, 430
on Sunday, the 14th.

Rain/atl.-Ra.ln fell on Sunday, the 14th,l.02
Inohes-total for the week.

show what the normal Is for each State and

part of a State. This has required an enor

mous amount of work andcare; butltlsjnst
what the people want to preserve for per
manent reference so that they can tell what
the natural climate Is In each part of the
country. Also whenwe pnbllsh a prediction
stating that In a certain section the rainfall
will be excessive, deficient or normal, the

people want the figures to know' what Is
normal for that part of the conntry. We
also give tables showing the normal temper
ature for each month In the various sections
of the country. We do not think that Kan
sas people wlll sutrer next year, and people
In other States would notsutrerhalf as much
as they wlll durlug the awful and unex

pected weather that Is com lug If they were

as well posted and prepared as Kans'&s peo
ple are. But we·are trying to ad'vlse all as

fast as we can reach them, though many
read so little that they do not know what

great progre88 Is being made In the scientific
world.

Then again speculators bave taken advan

tllge of our weatber calculations to unduly
advance or depress themarkets. To give all
an equal chance In the marketll of theworld
we·bave made calculations as to what the
weather will be In all.:clvlllzed countries on

Neglect kllls injuries; revenge Inoreases
them. A neglected cold Increases Its in

jurious etrects on the system till consump
tion finally kllls, unle88 cured by Warner's
Log Cabin Cough and Consnmption Rem
edy. It Is ye reliable remedy of ye olden
time.

Besides havlDg pure air for the animal to

breathe, a stable that Is stored full of hay
and grain ought to be kept well ventilated,
and kept clean, that the lmpurltles of the
air may not penetrate these. All food shonld
be kept pure as possible. Cleanllne88 about
the stable Is just as Important to the health
of the horse as cleanliness abont the bouse
is Important to 'he health of the family.

Inquiries Answered.
SHETLAND PONIEs.-Should be glad If

yeu could give me through your paper the
name of anyone dealing In Shetland ponies.
-Address E. Bennett & Son, or Charles

Burnham, Topeka, and refer to the KARSAS
FA,BVER.
INCUBATORS. - I would be very much

pleased If you would send by retum mall
complete Instructions how to make an Incu
bator which wlll hatch eggs successfully,
also Instructions how to regulate It. En
closed you w1ll find stamp for reply.
-Our time Is too muoh oeeupted to ans

w8J questions of this character by letter. If
our correspondentwlll address Jacob Yoat.
Topeka, be can obtain the information de
sired.

Book Botioes.
THE FORUM.-Mr. Edward Atkinson's

series of articles will for several months
cORtinue to be a feature of the Forum, and
hlll.contrlbntion to the November number
wlll be on "The Struggle for Subsistence."
Obe itnrPOS8 of'ilie Forum Is to ))resent the
best constrnctlve thougbt on American 800-

nomic snbjects. and Mr. Atkinson's series
of articles Is the most aavanced work he
has yet done In this direction.

THE GnANGE.-We are In receIpt ot a

copy of a pamphlet entitled "The Origin
and Progress of the Grange," containing
"declaration of purposes" of the order, 11-
lustrated with cuts of t� fonnders and

leading men of the order. The matter was

prepared by Bon. Mortimer Whitehead, at
present lecturer of' the National Grange,
and the book Is pnbltshed by Patrons' Paint
Works,243 Plymonth street, Brooklyn, N.
Y. Single copies are sold at 2 cents In

stamps; 10 copies 18 cents; IiO copies 80

cents; 100 copies $1.4.5; 200 copies $2.40.
HARPERS' MAGAZlNE.-An article en

titled "Elk-hunting In the. Rocky Moun
tains," In HarperB'B Magazine for Novem
ber, wlII send a thrill of pleasure down the
backll of the huntlBI( readers of that period
Ical. G. O. Shields Is the author, and he
writes With all the enthnslasm of a success
fnl old hnnter. The article, with Its Inel
dents anel beantlfnl illustrations, Is a fit

companion piece to the article on "The
Woodland Caribou," which filled severalln-.
terestlng pagel In a recent number of thts

magazine. It Is with deep feelings of re

gret that the rel,\der Ieams of the rapidly
approachlnlt extermination of these ma

jesttc creatures of the forest.

TheWhitman A�rlcultural company, St.
Louis, Mo., were awarded at the Cincinnati
Centennial first preminm sliver medal for

best horse lever hay, straw and wool pres!!:
also first premlnm sliver medal for best belt

power or steam press for same purpose.
These medals were awarded over all com

petitors. This comJl�ny have had moat

wonderful success with their Pl't!8888

throughout this country, and In foreign
lands, where they have received numerous

medals. The above well·known company
will cheerfully furnish any Information re

quired In rtgard to presses.

If you wlsh to raise a goGd mallY fowls

you must keep them In separate small floeks.
Large numbers do not flonrlshwell together.
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To CorreIPonde�tl.

Thematter for the Home Clrole III aeleoted
WednesdaY' of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manusorlpt received after that, al
moet Invariably goes over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Corre
spondentswlll govern themselves accordingly.

Sunshine Land.

Tbe'y came In sight of a lovely shore,
Yellow as gold in the morning light:

The iun's own color at noon It wore
And had faded not at the fall of night:

Clearweather or cloudy-'twas all as DRe,
. The happy hills seemed bathedwith the sun,
Its secret the sailors could not understand,
But tllley called this country Sunshine Land.

What was the secret ?-a simple thing
(It will make you smile wheu once you

know):
Touched by the tender finger of spring,
A million blossoms were all aglow:

So many, so many, so small and bright,
They covered the hills with a mantle of light:
And the wild bee hummed, and the glad breeze

fanned
Through the honeyed fields of Sunshine Land.

If over the sea we two were bound,
What port, dear child, would we ohoose for

ours?
We would sail, and sail, till at last we found
This fairy gold of amillion fiowers.

Yet. darling, we'd find, If at home we stayed,
Of many small joys our pleasures are made,
More near than we think-very close at hand
Lie the golden fields of Sunsblne Land.

-Edith M. TIwma8.

Unheeded Gifts.

They placed rare lilies in her hands,
Poor hands that scarce had touobed a fiower,

And creamy rosebuds, wbose perfume
Embalmed berfor her funeral hour.

They wrapped her form In lustrous silk,
And draped soft folds of filmy laoe

About the slender pulseless wrists,
And underneath the patient faoe.

At last she lay in porfeot rest:
While voices, late so slow to praise,

Rehearsed her many virtues o'er,
And spoke of all her pleasant ways.

The sleeper heeded not the wealth
Of bloom that lay on either hand:

And not a word of love or loss
Her sealed ears could understand.

Strange, we so often keep the flowers
To lay In folded bands at last:

And little luxuries of life
Withhold, till care for them is past.

Strange that we do h9t oftener praise
The willing toller by our side I

Why keep the full-blown flower of love
Until our friend we loved bas died?

- Good Housekeeping.

HELPING THE SIOK POOR.

An Honr With One of New York's De
servillg Oharities.

A mite of a glfl, with a scrap of a sbawl
oVllr her head and a dress of faded, tattered
print draping her attenuated llttle form,
waited outside a quaint, old-fashioned black
doorway on Third avenue, with a small,
sblnlng brass door-knoll and bell. Presently
she was joined by a pale, anxious womau,
wllh a puny baby moaning at each feeble,
flutterlnll: breath on her shoulder. Anotber

woman, with a sick cblld In her arms, had
her sleeves rolled above tbe elbow, and her
shining, braided hair unbonneted. One or

two more chUdren stood there, and a refined

looking man, with a well-worn, patcbed
suit, whlcb, In spite of Its shabblneas, had
an appearance of genttllty, and an expres
sion of mIngled tenderness ana despair on
his thin, careworn face as he looked down
into the face of a little sick child in his

arms, whose rings of brown hair shaded

eyes wide and wild with feTer. An old

decrepit woman, wltb a crutch In one band

and a pall In the other, hebbled up to the
llttle group, and a ladylike 100kinK woman

with a sad face waited quietly with the

tears dropping on the dish she carried In
her hands.
Presently the little brass door-knob, that

was as shiny as dally scouring could make

It, turned briskly, the door swung back, and
the neatest, cheeriest, dearest of gray haired
women, with a stronll: motherly face full of
sunshine, appeared In the whitest of caps
and aprons, and exclaimed: "Bless your
hearts, It's only 9 o'clock now, whatever
are you In such a hurry for; but come right
In, everything Is all ready."
Down through the long, cool passage Into

the tidiest of kitchens she hurried them,
where every buard was scoured as white as

aand could scour it, and reflected her own

bright face as she bustled about pouring out
quarts of milk and pints of beef tea, dishing
up bowls of dellcloUl! cooked oatmeal and

lady,' 'the saints keep you,' and all that, but
I tell them they needn't bless me, but the
Christian men and womenof NewYorkwho

supply the funds to help them In their
need."
In the past year 12,803 people have re

ceived food from the kitchens, and 87,178.79
have been paid out In the various expenses
attendant upon keeping them supplied with
food and Service. The articles of diet most

largely dispensed are milk and beEf tea, of
which 181.542 pints of the former and 27,155
pints of the latter have been distributed

amODlI; the most helpless of all sufterers, the
sick poor.-New York Sun.

rice, and pressing Into the hands of tha

woman and ohlldren clusters of fresh
daisies and crimson roses, faint with fra

grance and blushing at their own beauty.

".And how Is the baby to-dayI''' she said to
the man with the sick chUd, "and Isn't her
mother any better yet? Well, keep up your
courage, this beef broth will bring her up If

anythinK will," and the man went away
comforted with the hopeful eonrage ln her

voice. And to the woman who stood apart
with the tears in her eyes she had some

sympathetic Inquiry for the cono!umptlve
husband at home as she fillld the pitcher
with beef broth and tucked an extra larKe
bunche of roses through the handle. While
to the children a smile accompanied the

daisies, and a pleasant meBSajfe to the sick
mother at home or some kindly Interested

question about the sick sister or father or

baby for whom the foo4 was Klven.
For four hours this brisk busy ladllng out

of freshmilk and wholesome nourishing feod
went on almost uninterruptedly, and when
It was finished thewhite apron was whisked

oft, the tidy dress turned up over the stuff

petticoat, and the boards and benches and
tables were subjected to another scrubbing
and !lcaldlnjf before she was ready to go up
stairs and tell to whose bounty those most
wretchedof all the city's poorwere mdebted
for so welcome and practical a munificence.
"Now," said sh!', as she tucked up her

sleeves above the hard round arms, "I'll tell
tell all about It, but, If you don't mlnd, I'll
keep on wash1Dg up my dIshes. I hate to
have them settln' 'round. This Is one of
the five diet kitchens where nourishing food
Is given to the sick poor, free of all cost, on
receiving a certificate from one of the doc

tors at the dispensaries with which our

kitchens are connected. One kitchen Is on

Thlrty-Slxth street and Ninth avenue, one

on Third avenue, near TweQty·flrst street;
one on Third street In the German quarter;
one In eonueetton with the New York dis

pensary, among the Italians, and a new one

was established thl3 spring, In April.
"The first kitchen was opened fifteen

years ago, through tbe efforts of Mrs. GIlt

bons, who Is now our president, and ons of
the best and kindest women th"t ever llved,
doing ever so much active charitable wOl'k,
though she Is 86 years old. As soon as funds

were raised, another kitchen was opened.
Then rooms were oiferad free of rent In the
German quarter If they would flstabllsh a

kitchen there, and that WBii opened. Rooms
have been offered In otber parts of the city
free of rent, but from lack of funds the

society has declined them.
"How are the kitchens supported?"
"By voluntary contributions from people,

cburehes and societies."
"What kinds of food do you give the peo

ple?"
"Whatever the doctor orders. We buy

the best and purest milk' there Is; milk that
cannot be bought 1ft the shops or of the
milkmen that go Into the tenement districts.
Our beef tea Is

.

made of the best beef In the
market. and 1 get up at 4 o'clock In summer

to make the tea fresh every day. In the
Italian quarter a great deal of rice Is glTen
out, and there are oatmeal, farina, barley
and mutton broth, all given subject to the
doctor's orders. The Flower Mission sends
flowers for us to distribute all summer, and

wealthy people send In jellles and dainties.
At Christmas toys are given to the children,
and clothIn,; Is also sent to us for distribu
tion among the needy. At present we are

expected to reoeive orders only from the

physicians connected with the dispensaries,
but In extreme cases we do supply orders
from other doctors, through the district
nurses."
"When Is your most busy season?"
"Well, In the summer; for so mauy chl!

dren are Sick, and then work Is scarce, so

that we have a different kindof people com
Ing to us; nice, respectable worklnll: people,
clerks, teacher!' and mechanics, who are out

of employment and cannot buy the nourish
Ing food they need and are so grateful to us

for It."
"Do you find people grateful, usually?"
"Yes, really needy people are almost al

ways grateful. The Idle, Indolent, worthless
people that come are very independent, and
take things as If they belonged to them, but
the unfortunate sickpeoplewho ha.veknown
better days and are In real distress, are very
thankful. A great many Irish come to this

kitchen, and they are profuse In their grati
tude, saymg over and over: "God bless you,

.

Notes and Reoives,
In mixing mustard for table use never add

vinegar, whloh destroys Its life and flavor.
Boll water for moistening It, an" let the
water become blood-warm.
For cleaning bl'f.8s use a thin paste of

plate powder, two tablespoonfuls vinegar,
four tablespoonfuls of alcohol. Rub with a

piece of lIannel; polleh with cbamols.

5lprlnkle salt Immediately over any spot
where aometntue has boUed over on the
stove, and the place may be more easily
cleaned. This also ceunteracta the bad
odor.

. A good handful of rock salt added to the
bath Is the next best thing after an "ocean
dip," and a gargle of a weak solution Is a
good and ever ready remedy for a sore
throat.
To remove paint from windows, take

l'trong bicarbonate of aoda and dissolve It In
hot water. Waah the' glass and In twenty
minutes orhalf an hour rub thorouihlywltb
a dry cloth.
Cracks In stoves and stove-pipes are read

Ily closed by a paste made of ashes and salt
with water. Iron turnings or flilngs, sll
ammoniac and water make a harder and
more durable cement.
In nfrVOUS prostration, rest aDd sleep are

the first Indispensable conditions. A change
Is always In order to make them posslbla.
'rhe diet must be generous, the food well
masticated and eaten slowly.
A piece of heavy flannel doubled two or

four thick and placed In the bottom of wire
hanging baskets before the dirt la pat In
WIll keep the water from dripping If care Is
used In sprinkling the plants. WlId moss
Is also excellent. .

If you are afraid that your yeastcakes are
a !lttle stale, put one of them In a eup of
warm water wltb. a good pinch of hops: let
this stand for an hour or so before using; It
will have an excellent effect on the yeast
and wlllinsure lI;ood bread.
Steamed Roll.-One-half cup butter, one

half cup lard, one cup Ice water, a little salt.
three cups flour; roll out thin and spread
any kind of fruit on It (canned small fruits,
such as ebernes, plums, ete., are very ntee.)
Roll It up all you would a jelly roll, aud
steam In a napkin or pudding bag two
hours.
FrIzzled Ham.-Cut the lean partof a ham

In thin shavings, put a tablflspoonful of
butter in a frying-pan, and, when hot, put
In the ahaTed ham fry five minutes, then
sprinkle over It a tablesl>oonful of flour, fry
until brown; now pour one pint of sweet
mIlk over it and let boll one minute. Pepper
to taste.

To Kill Oockroaohes.
A housekeeper who was recommended to

try cucumber peeling as a remedy for cock
roaches, strewed the floor with ptoees of the
peel, cut not very thin, and watched the

ssquel. The pests covered the peel within
a short time, so that It could not be seen, so

voraciously were they engaged In sucking
the poisonous moisture from It. The second

nlr;ht that this was tried, the number of the
cockroaches was reduced to a quarter and
none were left allve on the thtrd night.

When benevolent gentlemen establl&hed
coffee and tea rooms 10 the slums of London,
that the poor might have unadulterated tea
and coffee at the same cost and In place of
that made from vile compounds, they found
the palates of those poor people were so

vitiated hy their vUe drinks that they pre
ferred them to that which was wholesome.
So with persons whohaveonly used common
butter salted, to conceal rather than to re

veal Its flavor,
--------.--------

A northeastern province of France, called
Brltany, Is the home of Breton cattle. In
color they are black and white, and are

small and hardy, live on scant pasturaKe In
summer and are supplied In winter with
cheap native provender. The cows are fine
milkers, somegiving as high as 4,000 pounds
of milk a year.

------��------

Have you read the advertisement of B. F.
Johnson & Co., of Rlcbmond, Va., In an

other column? If not, please do so at once.
You may not be specially Illterested In what
they have to say, but If you will call some of
your friends' attention who need employ
ment to theIr adv. you may confer a llfe-Ion""
favor on them.

A HUNDRED YEARS A HERO I

How Seth W&mer Won aWife and Became
Famoua.

Colonel Seth Warner, of Vermont, the
famous hero of the Revolutionary war, was
a leading flghter for the Hampshire grants.
These titles were disputed by the State of

New Tark, and Its -anthorltlea obtalued an

edict of the Kin" of England In their favor.
The settlers were atung by the supposed
Injustice. This state of things brought Col
onel Seth Warner to the front. With Ethan
Allen and others he actively opposed every
effort of the New York State authorities to
enforce po8ae8ll10n, and flnally he, with
Allen and others, were outlawed and a price
pnt on their heads I
To circumvent New York, It was neces

sary that some one should go Into that State
and gain required Information. Col. War
ner, assuming for safety tbe name of "Dr.

Boward," undertook this perlIous and
romantic journey..

WlilIe on his way home he stopped at a
country Inn, where an old rentleman and
daua;hter were storm-bound. The father
fell III and the daughter called upon Col.
Warner, who, with his wide knowledge of
simple remedle!, successfully treated the
"old man," and he finally won.thls devoted
woman for a wife.
Such Incidents were not uncommon In

those years. When the· doctor was not

easlIy reached,' 1D0nths of sickness, and
eveR Ilfe were often saved by some unpro
fessional friend versed In the use of simple
herbs and roots. The health of early Ret
tIers and their powers of endurance con

vince us that such medicines did only ,;ood
and left no polson In the blood to work as

Dluch Injury to the system as would the dis
ease Itself.
In time of peace the Colonel was In con

stant demand for his kuowledge of simple
remedies and their power over disease.
But It was left to another of his name of the
present age to Jl:ive to the public what wal!l
then used with such positive success.

Warner for over a hundred years has
.hared with Ethan Allen the admiration of
the American people.
Colonel Seth Warner bslonga to a family

of wide distinction; no less than eight
members thereof won fame In the regular
practice of medicine.
Looking to the adoption by tbe people of

tbls generation of the old-tlms Simple rem

edtes, his direct descendant, H. H. Warner,
tile well-known proprietor of Warner's safe
cure, for mallY years has been experiment
lng with old-time roots and herbs formulre

and, his search having been finally rewarded
with sneeess, he gives the world the result.
These recipes and rormuree In other days
accompllshed great things because they
were purely vegetable and comalned simply
so as to cure the disease Indicated, without

Injury to the system. In harmony with
their old-time character, we learn that he

proposes to call them Warner's Leg Cabin

remedies, using as a trade-mark an old

fashioned American log cabin. We under
stand that he Intends to put forth a

"sarsaparllla," for the blood, the sarsapa
rilla Itself being but one Qf a number of

simple and effective elements; .. Log Cabin
hops and buchu," a general stomach tonic
and Invlll:orator; "Log Cabin cough and

consumption remedy," "Warner's LogCabin
hair tonic;" a preparation for that univer
sal disease, catarth, called" LOll: Cabin rose

cream;" ..Warner's Log Cabin plasters,"
and "Warner's Log Cabin Liver. pills,"
which are to be used In connection with the
other remedies, or Independently as required.
Warnel's safe remedies are already stan

dards of the most pronounced scientific
value In all parts of the world, and we have
no douht the Log Cabin remedies, for the
diseases they are Intended to cure, will be
of equal merit, for Mr. Warner has tae rep
utation of connecting his name with no

preparatton that Is not merltorleus.

Until ducks are feathered they should be

given drinking water In a manner only to

allow of their getting their beaks wet, for

contrary to the old saying that "wetweather
Is splendid for young ducks," nothlnlt Is so

fatal to them as dampness. Very cold
drinking water will cause them to have
cramps, hence It should be tepid.

Buecess results from merit. Hall's Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer Is placed before
the public 80lely on Its merits. Its success

Is Ind�putable.

.".



1888. KANSAS FARMER.

At the Galfield Monument,

lExtract from Mrs. Bratherton's ode fortha
unvetllng of the monument to the melllory of
President Garfield.]

0, even over Death
A great soul triumpbeth.

Turn back the record to that first dark hour,
When Llnooln fell-
Tbe shot rang like a knell

Aoross the joy-bells of our new-born Peaoe,
And Anarclly olutohed at the reins of power.

Wben Fear and Panlo seized upon tbe land,
Who�e was tbe stern command
Tbat bade them "Stand ?"

'Twas Garfield's voloe that bade our terrors
cease.

From l�ate Itllelf his soul was strong to wrest
A blesstng' for the land he loved the best;
The trust-that to all faintaouls courage gives
And hope-"God reigns, the government still

Itves."
YIn.

"God reigns, and tbe government lives I"
What is the lifo of one man
In the Almighty's plan?
God reigns, and the blessing He gives
Of freedom, no power shall wrest
From the nation tbat serves him the bsst,
This Is the boon he bequeaths us.
Make it a saored trustl-
Man dies, but the nation lives.
Thougb millions crumble to dust

"Out of the many, one-"
As the sum of them all, survtvea:
Wise with all wisdom under sun,

Strong with the strength of myriad lives,
Folly and greed for an hour
May riot In reckless power,- II

Before the blast of the people's wrath
They are soattered-Ilke dead leaves down the

path.
No wrong can endure for long;
For the voice of the people Is strong.

IX.

0, happy State, to mother such a sonl
0, happy land, to whom there shall remain

The memory of such SOUI81· 0, Freedom, won
By herocs suoh as this by thousands slain,

Be ours the trust 1 Be ours the saored task
To tear from crouching Wronlif the futile

mask,
To speed the bour when llight alone sball be
Thc power that rules from tossing sea to sea I

x.

Tben in the city square this bronze uplift.
o city, guard the giftWith tender care, to the remotest time;
That Garfield'S name may teaoh thy sons to

ollmb
To heights of darlug and of saorlflce.
For 101 these sightless eyes
Have seen the Vision of the Oomlng Time;
And these bronze lips, though dumb, ,

Are touohed to eloquent speeoh
.

Whloh, eoholng on from age to age, shall reach
Till millions yet to oome
Shall oatoh the watchword t�at oul-: mar,tyr

gives, .

And sbout: "·God reigns, the lI'overnment
still lives 1"

SOME REOOLLEOTIONS or MY BOY
HOOD,

[By J:. T. Trowbridge, In youth's Oompanton.]
In" lOll; house, in a new settlement, eight

mUes west of the city of Rochester, whicb,
however, was not a City then, I first saw tho
lill;ht (that of a tallow candle), In Septem
ber, 1827,
That event, of so much importance to me,

took place RO nearly upon the stroke of
midnight that it was never fully decided
whether tho 17th or the 18th of the month
should be set down as my birthday, In my
Childhood, some freedom of choice being
left to me in the matter,-stranll;e all it may
seem that a boy should be able to choose the
day of his birth,-I stoutly maintained that
the 17th was the anniversary, since it added
the dignity of one day to my youthful years,
But,later In life, for a sadder reason, I fixed
upon the date which mademe a day younger.
I had, however, cause to rep;ret, even In

my boyhood, that I did not put off my ell
trance upon the stage a few weeks longer;
for thea I could have enjoyed the distinction
of having been born in a new framed house,
which the family moved Into while I was
still In the cradle. But, as it made not the
slightest difference to me at the time, so
now I am as well content as If my eyes had
first bllnked, or my infant voice first piped,
in a palace.
The settlement was then fifteen or sixteen

years old. My father, Windsor Stone Trow
bridge, wal!! one of the earliest pioneers of
that reaton, emigrating to Monroe county,
from Westmoreland, in the winter of 1811-12
Having lately come of age, and married my
mother, Rebecca Willy, he crossed the fron
tier, and with his ox-team and little load of
household goods, pushed forward Into the
dense wlldernesp. of western New York.
The country was then covered by an al

most unbroken forest; the Genllsee river
was unbrlda:ed and there was no settle
ment, more than 1\ house aDd a saw-mill,
where the city of Rochester now stauds.
He crossed the river on the Ice, near Its

mouth, selected a spot for his homestead In
the fores t tof Ogden, cut down the trees,

and with �he help of his pioneer neighbors
"rolled up" a house. Such was the term
nsed to describe the bulldlng of one of thoee
early backwoods .houaes, the common log
hut with one room. Not a nail was used In
Its construction. Nalls being scarce and
costly, wooden pegs took their place. The
fieor was of split chestnut lOiS; and the
boards of the sleigh-box, laid aetosa the
poles under the roof, formed a loft.
No stones could be had for the fireplace,

on account of the deep snow. As soon as
this began to disappear, my mother went
Into the woods, and having found two or
three. small stones to place her kettles on, to
prevent them from Sinking down into the
g, ound and spoillng her fire, "felt rich," as
she used IImlllngly to tell us chlldren In
later years.
This hut, however, was only a temporary

shelter; and it soon_ gave way to the new,
comfortable house in which i was born.
This was built of logs, indeed, but theywere
hewed on the outside, and the cracks be
tween them were filled with clay. This
in turn was succeeded by the substantial
framed house, In which my boyhood was
passed.
It stood, and I belleve still stands, on the

north side of a road runnlne east and west,
a mile or more from Spencel'lI Basin, now
Spencerport, on the Erie canal. Behind it
was thewell, with Its old Iron-bound bucket;
and still beyond that was the fine old
orchard of apple and peach tree II, which my
fathel's hand had planted, and were In their
thrifty prime in the days of my childhood.
Surrounding the house and barn and or

chard, were the rolling pasturel!! where I
used to go In search of the cows, the grain
fields where 1 hoed corn or pulled red-root
many along day, and the woos-lot whereI
hunted squtrrels,
In front of the house the ground fell In a

gentle green slope to the road, on the other
side of which, not many rods away, .was an
Immense, gloomy swamp, shaded by lofty
elms that shut out the sunsbme, and full of
fallen trunks, rotten logs eorerea with moss

as with coats of thick fur, and black, silent
pools, which to my childish imajl;lnation had
a mysterious depth. Awe and wonder pea
pl�d for me those profound solltudes, ,.By
nillht, coons whlnneyed and owls hooted. In
them, and clouds of mosquitoes come out of
them. The roaring of the wind In the toss
lng spa of tops, the creaking of dry 11mbs,
the fire-files fitfully starring the dark skirts
of the swamp, and the bears and panthers
a�d phantoms which I fancied inhabiting
It, filled my chlldlsh soul with a fearful joy.
But the mosqultoea were an objection; and
sometimes, I think It was usually when
there had been a shower, and the wind was

southerly, strange, sulphurous odors were

wafted h us from the troubled pools.
One would think that our farmhouse

must have been In an unhealthy place. Hut
it was not so. There was no ague in the
nelehborhoed, and but little slcknese In our
family. The house stood on high ground;
smudge-flrea built near it In the summer

evenings were our protection against mos
quitoes.
There was a tradition among the boys that

this swamp was impassable; and I think
I n ust have been twelve or thirteen
years old before I ventured to explore It
very far. Then, taking adnntage of an un
usually dry season, 1 tramped and scrambled
through it, and, to my surprise, found Itwas
only a narrow belt of woods, with high and
dry farm lands on the other side. I lost my
respect for it from that day, and almost
wished I had left it unpenetrated.
I have slaee found maay dark and mys

terious places In life filled with shadowy
terrors, until, with a little resolutton, they
have been passed through. When last I
visited the old homestead, there was no

black swamp in front of it, but a well
drained, broad, green meadow, basking In
the summer sun,
I was the eighth child of my parents, and

the younll;est but one. My father had almost
too delicate a constitution for the Ilfe of
hard labor to which he was born. He had a

talent for music, of which he was passion
ately fond, and which he used to teach in
the early pioneer days. I can remember
seeing hIm, In after years, 80 much affected
by the singing of the country choir in the
old meetlnl!:-house, duriug which service it
was custom"ry for the cOIigregation to
stand, that he would be obliged to sit down,
overcome by his emotions.

.

He was a capital story-teller, having great

powers,of dramatic and humorous mimiCry,
and he would at times amuse us chUdren by
talking to us In Improvised rhyme. He had
an Irritable temper, but he was a kind and
Indulgent parent, and to my mind h. was
ever a model of uprlll(ht conduct and sound
judgment. He was much consulted by his
Ilelghbors In matters of business, and even

strangers came to htm, from long distances,
to lI;et his opinion of horses, for which he
had a great love, aud of which he had an

Intuitive ·knowledll;e. For nearly twenty
years he was . collector of tax8S, an office
which rave him a pleasant, If not a very
profitable, occupation in winter, and opnor
tunltles for meeting all sorts of people, In
hl� all·day rides.
My mother was a woman of str'ng devo

tional feelings and a sensitive temperament,
combined with great energy of character.
Both were born In New En!l:land; she In
East Haddam, Conn., he in Framingham,
Mass,; but both were removed to West
moreland, in central New York, In early
childhood.
She taught school In her girlhood, and

was always ambitious of giving her children
a good education. From many a household
task I was saved because I was seen with a

book lD my hand. She was far more strict
in the dlsclpllne of us children than our

father; fortunately, perhaps, for us, although
I am sure we did not think so at the time.
She lived through a long and busy life, until
her ninety-first year. My father died when
1 was sixteen.
At a crossmj; of the roads, half a mile east

of our house, was the red brick sohool-bouae
where I received the rudiments of learning.
My first recollection of going there Is im
pressed upon my memory by a frightful cir
cumstance. I could hardly have been three
years old; 1 remember that I wore a girl's
frock and sun-bonnet. I was taken there, I
suppose, by my sisters, not.to be taught any
thing, but te be kept out of mother's way at
home.

.

I can remember dan�llng my lIttls feet
from a front bench, where I had nothing t9
do durlnl; the lonp: hours, but to "sit stlll,"
and wish that Leould be let out. Thefright
flll thing occurred at recess. Being left to
myself while my sisters were at play, I
crept Into a corner of the old zig-zag rail
fence by the road, where, seeing a fiower
growing In the field on the other side,
rsaehed throulI;h to pick It up.
In doing so, I must have turned my head

so as to pass It between two rails. But I
forgot the sidewise movement when I
started to wlthdrllow It, and discovered to
my consternation, that although my head
was small enough to get through the fence,
It was too large to g�t back I And there I
hung. My sisters, hearing my screams,
rushed to tJIe spot with a whole flock of
girls, and with their help CRme nearwrench
ing my neck In two, in . the exeltement of
that tragtea] moment. The sun-bonnet was
In the way, and my own frantic struggles
baffled them; and it seemed a long while
before the problem was solved ot: gettlnll:
my head out the way it went In. I have no
recollection of its being gotten out, but I
suppose It was.

( To be concluded next week.)
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COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Street..
.&&.1....4 Odob•• IS,18G11-IaeorporaIe41.I;rll,18lf.

All Englleb and CommercialBrancbes,PhODotrra
pby, Type-Writing, etc.• taught at lowest rates.
Uneurpa8lled Advantages. NO Vacation.. cata
logues Free. __Be sure to visit or addrellll th18
COllege before going elsewhere.

State Agricultural College
Free TuItion. ']hpeilses Light.

Bndowment, lIIOO,tIOO. Bulltllnp, 8120,000
Ground8 and Apparatu8, 8100,000.

80 INSTRUCTORS. 300 STUDBNTS.
Farmen' .onl and daughtera received from Com

mon Sobool. to tull or partial coune In Sclenoe and
IIldu8triai ArtII. Send tor Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

RITNER'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Short-hand Institution

AND
-

English Training School.
Is the standard institution and the large't

in the West. Full information, oatalogue
terms, eto., sent free. .

Address P. RITNER, A.III., President,
St. Joseph, Mo.

fF'SHORT-HAND BY MAIL a sooelalty.
Seud 25 ote. for Primer and three trial lessons.

WASH BU R N COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FOR BOTH BIIXBS. OolleJrlare aud Prepara
tory counel,-Claallcal, SclentIfio, Literary' alBO IIoIl
EngllBb conrse, Vocal and. Instrumental MUBlc, Draw-
��t:"'::�o�ln���hRr:Btoer:c:����oc:��:';Be!':-'!�
able.
Addre81 PBTER McVICAR. hs•.

Garfiold Univorsity,
WICHITA, :KANSAS.

For Ladies and Gentlemen
NORMAL AND PREPARATORY,

COLLEGE, THEOLOGY, LAW.
BUSINESS, MUSIC AND ART.

The success of the :first aesston unpreoe
dented. All the Normal olassel every term,

THE BEST AND OHEAPEST SCHOOL IN
THE WEST.

P- Tuition and Table Beard, ten weeks,
!3Ii; for a year, 111lO. Room rent free in the
Boarding Halls.
For Catalogue, address H. W. EVEREST.

Mentor Ave., or O. W. POOL, Seo'y of Pub.
Oom., 205 N. Main St., Wiohlta, Kas.
For Special Muslo Oatatogue, address JOHN

W. METOALF, Dtreetor, No. 1817 Univeraity
Ave., Wiohlta, Kas.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMRER ".

[Name KAN!!AS FARMER.]

Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparllla Regu
lates the Regulator. Largest Sarsaparilla
bottle In the market. Manufactured by
proprietors of Warner's Safe (Jure. Sold by
ali drultltlsts. Take no other-it Is the best.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
---- EJMPORJ:A KANSAS.---

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
FULL COURSE, TWO YEAB8.
Pupils thoroughly fitted to teaoh

elocution or to go upon the stage. Oareful attention given to oratory. Partial course!! may
be taken at any time. PrIvate lessons given when desired. I:Ir'Send for oatalogue.

Address' O. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

NEXT YEAR OPENS OOTOBER 3.

Onr New Combination Shot Gnn and Rine.
We have tho befit three barrel combination "un mAde. A double

Beech·loalier tor eO.GO We wan' to plllc80ne of thele eO.GO

���:�n:�':;ipl�wr..�'�� OUR :RMPEROR GUNS
ar� UlHlUrpa88ed and the beat value In them"t'ket. Ifln wantof
Gnna, RIOss. Waltham 'VRt.cbea or ��ortl�, Gonda aend 111 lour
t.�d::I�::�u���W�!· OUR MAN ON 'I'HE ROAD
will rail 00 IOU' A.-ent. rol' thePeter.ShotGun (lal'tl'ld'l8Geo. W, Cla.flin. IlIJ CO., 6� & 66 Dua.ne St" New YorE

9
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KA'NSAS FARMER THE TARIFF AND PRIOES; .t1,9s,6d, or $7.14 in our money. It ling-nearly25centsapound;cutnaHs,'

,

• The KANSAS FARMEB does not want weigbs five and one-balf pounds. Tbe iron or steele, sell at retall for 4 to 5

its reade"s to be imposed upon by cam. duty is 40 cents a pound ($2.20) and 35 cents a pound. $3 per 112 pounds. Two·

paign speakers and writers wbo talk per cent. aa valorum, ($2.50) making to· borse plows are priced at $20 to$25. All

A 'rWEN'rY·PAGE WEEKLY, and write at random,many of them
talcostofcoat,withdutyadded,$I1.84. farm implements, and hollow ware,

reallyknowing about thegreat questions
That would be the price of every such such as stoves, pots and the like, are as

which they pretend to discuss. The suit here if it be true that the duty is cheap here BS there. In brief, all man

election is near, voters will be called added to the price, and that we are ufactured articles which working peo

upon in a few dl"s to determine the compelled to pay a like excess on all pIe, farmers, mechanics, etc. use, ex

commercialpolicy of this country. Their
similar articles here. The author of cept sugar and molasses, are made and

verdictwill determine whether our tariff
the statemenu we are criticising puts sold in t.he United States as cheap as

legislation shall retain its protective the farmer's working suit (American they are in England.

features. It is not our purpose to aug- made, too.) at $7. Our English suit - Does anybody ask why, then,are such

gesttoanypersonhowheoughttovote,
cost $7.14. .' articles imported? They are not Im

but we want to state' a few facts coo-
The American suit weighs five ported, except in quantities too small to

cemtng prices ofarticles which farmers
pounds ten ounces, and the regular reo talk' about. Take a few examples: In

use. Lying on the table where this is taU price was $8. 'l'hat tsthe sum' we the flscal yeRr 1887, the following arti·

written is an address to farmers under paid for it. The vests of the two suits cles wore imported to the value of the

the head of "Tariff Truths." The au.
were submitted to an expert in cloth SUDIS annexed to them-cotton cloth

thor, after giving what he alleges to be and clotblng for his judgment upon the valued at not exceeding 8 cents a square

prices of certain articles "with protee- comparative quality of the materials yard, $8.178; hollow ware, $1,444; cut

tion" aud "without protection," he and makeup. He examined the cloth uatls and spikes $746; wood screws, 2-

says:
of both under glass and pronounced that inch, $9.40; blankets valued at not ex-

So that In buying IUO worth of grooerle's for in .No. 1 to be worth 12 cents a yard ceeding 30 cents a square yard, $830;

your family, and INiO worth of olothlng for th th t' N 2 d that the fl I I d t t 'i 30 t

yourself, and $50 worth for your wife. or a to-
more an a In 0., an anne s va ue a no exceeu ng cen s

tal o� '110 In all, you give to the manufaoturer, lining and trimmings inNo.2 were bet- a pound. $19. They are coarse, low.

under this benetloent system of proteotlon,
if,3,92 oents out of every $10 for grooerles, and ter in quality than those in No. 1. The prleed articles. Now look at these; cot-

1!35.50 cents out of every $100 of olothlng for actual value of the two suits was, in ton laces, trimmings, curtains, eto.,
yourself and wife.

The articles of groceries which he his judgment about the same. The ar- $4,993,176; dress goods, women's and

mentions are sugar, rice, molasses, salt,
ticles were then submitted to another children's coat lining, Italian cloths,

vinegar, soda, starch, wire clothes line, expert and he agreed !with the other. ete., $7,657,370.

and on $10 worth of these he says $3.92 Here, then we have two working suits Persons who dress themselves in fine

may be charged to the tariff. As to the of equal value intrinSically, one made goods could pay their way across the

fil"8t three articles named, and the last in London costing $7.14 ,there, and one Atlantic going -and coming with the

one, they are increased in price by the made in New York City costing $8 in money they would save on a year's

tariff-sugar andmolassesnearly lOOper
Kansas City. The British suit is made clothing by 11;0ing to London for it. But

cent., instead of 68 and 80 per cent, as
of ,English eaasunere, the American people who are content to wear plain,

he puts them; but as to the other arti. suit is made of American cheviot. coarse, warm clothing, can do quite as

cle.s named, they are as cheap in Chi· If the duty·added·to·the·price theory well here. Thisk of an eight-pound

cago as they are in London. be true, then our London suit ought to wool overcoat for $5, a full suit of wool

The second list he writes is-working have cost us $11.84 and the New York clothes for $5 to $10; aheavy well-made,

suit of clothes $7, good suit, $20, over- suit ought to have cost us only $3.85. dressy alt-wool suit weighing five and

coat $15, flannel shirts $3. drawers $1.50, We took the flannels to a store in To· three-fourths pounds for $12 to $14. The

wool socks $2, wool hat $1, suspenders �eka where we purchased better goods writer of this, onl! a few wee�s ago,

50 cents, totai $60, and these he says, of American make for the price paid purchased at retall price, here In To

would cost only $3305 WIthout protee- for the English article. One piece of peka, a nice gray cassimere suit for $10

tlon-a dJfference of $16.95 against the the foreign cost in London Is 6d that -one that he lS not ashamed to
wear in

former. is 38 cents a yard. The duty on' such any presence: He has an overcoat-the

We have examined the clothing sub- goods is about 33 cents a yard; total largeat, the heaviest, the warmest and

ject very carefully and have obtained cost here, about 71 cents a yard; but we
most comfortable one he ever wore

some information that may be relied purchased a better article of American
which cost inTopeka two years ago only

upon. L�st July we ordered some flannel and four tneaee Wider, for 45 $10. The flrst cost was not to exceed

goods and price lists from England. cents. Theother foreignpiece cost 7!d, $7.50, probahly. That is cheap enough,

The order was carried by a gentleman or 15 cents in London. The duty on is itnoti'

of this City, a native of England, born that class of goods is about 12 cents, Beady-made wool sults weighing five

in the city of London. He is and has making the cost here 27 cents a yard, pounds and upward, are sold in Topeka

been some years a citizen of the United but we purchased a much better article at $6 to $10 each; overcoats are selllng

States. He was requested to purchase of American·made flannel for 19 cents. at $5 to $8 and otber articles of like

a working man's suit of wool elothes, Of the cotton goods we had four grade at pro�or�ional prices. And like

and samples of flannel and'of cotton pieces of English make; two of them pnces obtain 10 other large towns.

cloth-muslin and calico, and to take we had matched in quality and price in These facts, surely, are worthmore than

bills with prices. He brought the the same Topeka store but the other the talk of persons who have no certain

goods with him on his return in see- two were better by 25' per cent. than and reli�b�e i?formation abo�t prices of

tember, and they are now in possession anything in the store at the same price. eommodtttes 10 other countnes.

of the editor of this paper. He also These latter articles were print goods

brought published price lists of large at 10 cents and muslin at 5 cents the

houses for 1888, covering a great vart- yard.

Our readers have an opportunity now ety of articles in common use among These facts prove conclusively that

to look at and study a good picture of the people. In addition to these;we as to low-prleed cotton and wool goods,

Prof. C. C . Blake, who predicts weather
have private letters from a reliable gen- such as hard-working people use, are,

tlemau in England, who advises Amer· on the whole, as cheap here as they are

by figures. A good many persons re- teans to establish free trade. He gave in England, the only country whose

gard '�weather prophets," as they can prices of many articles which we had people compete with ours in the manu

men who pretend to forecast weather, inquired about. These things we have facture of these articles. High-prlced

as cran\S and babblers. Mr. Blake is in addition to reports of consuls and goods of all kinds cost more here than

not that kind of a person, a'J any stu- other government officers under the in England-from 25 per cent. to 75 per

dent of human nature will see at once present and former administrations. cent. Tailor·made clothingof any grade

by looking at his picture in this week's Facts gathered from such sources ought is cheaper there, because of the lower

KANSAS FARMER. The picture is pre- not to be questioned. wages of the tailors. A $50 suit here is

sentedmerely to let people see for them- In August last, through a friend in easily matched there for $30.

selves how the man looks. He isa mod- New York City, we ordered a wool suit The price lists in our possession show

est, quiet, unobtrusive man of culture, of working men's clothing, American good furniture of all kinds a good deal

who is working away a science whose made and of American materials, the higher in Loudon than in Cincinnati.

prlnclples he discovered through as- price to be anywhere from $5 to $10, Nothing but the most common and

tromical mathematics. His work is a' leaving the merchant to decide on a fiimsy articles are as low in price as

grand one, and it will be of inestima- fair average suit. The order was dellv- ours. A bed room set that costs $25

ble value to agriculture in large areas. ered to Browning, King & Oo., of that here could not be matched there for less

It is too much yet to calculate aecu- city, perhaps the largest clothing house than $30 to $35.

rately for small and particular localities, in America, and forwarded from there Common table ware, such as working

but for a region of a hundred thousand to their branch house in Kansaa City, people use is as cheap here as there.

square miles, and for any large sec- from which place the suit was sent by This includes dishes, glassware, knives

tion of country or for a continent, he express with bill. That suit is now in and forks, etc.

has the key now and can predict with our possession, also, together with sam- As to farm implements, a two-norse

great accuracy the general character of plea of fiannel and cotton cloth to match wagon made to carry one and one-belt

coming seasons, as to temperature and the English goods. tons, sells in England, at $100 to $120.

and humidity. The British suit,made in London cost An ox Cart costs $75. Axes cost a shtl-

lIIBTABLIBBlIlD IN 1888.
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We have a report of the proceedlngs

of the joint meeting of the Missouri

Valley Hortlcultural Association and

the�ouglall county (Kaa.]Horticultural

Society, but it was recelved too late

for insertion this week. Itwill appear

in our next issue.

The Kansas City, Fort Scott & Mem·

phis Railroad company has issued, and

now ready fordistribution to itspatrons,

an elegant wall map of that company's
entire system. As the maps are too

large for mailing and toe expensive tor

indiscnminate distribution, theywill be
distributed only through the general
ticket office and the company's local

agents. A�ents are now prepared to

deliver the maps when called upon for

them.

\'.
", .

"

r-
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National Farmers' Oongress.
Inquiry is made concerning the mem

bership of the National Farmers' Oon

gress. It is a voluntary organization
started a few years ago in New York.

The first meeting was composed ofmen
interested in agriculture, brought to·

gether from different parts of the eoun

try by request of the organizations.

Since that time, the membership is

made up of delegates from State agri
cultural associations, State boards of

agflculture,members of the agricultural
press, and persons appointed by the

Governors ot the several Stat('s. To
illustrate: The State Board of Agri·
culture of Kansas is entitled to send

delegates, the Secretary of the Board is

a member by virtue of his Office, the
editors of the RANSAS FARMER and

other agricultural papers of the State

are members, and such persons as the

Governor shall appoint.\ The same rules
apply in all other State8'..._

F. Barteldes & Co., of the Kansas,

SeedHouse, Lawrence, have our thanks
for specimens of their bulbs-double

and bingle .hyacintha red, white and

blue; also double and single mixed

tulips, and mixed crocus.
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WILL THE PBIOE OF WHEAT RISE produced there now in quantities sum- and placed on the calendar, a' much come tax for a bounty on ,sugar; to re-

OR FALL 'I cient to supply the home demand. The larger proportion than in the House peal the civil service laws; for full

That is a very interestin� question, people of those six litt,le Statel draw where 8,805 measures of the total num- reciprocity between the United States

and ill our opinion depends in some nearly $400,000,000 worth of supplies ber of-11,598 introduced still slumber and Canada; to restrain judicial pro

measure 'upon conditions on the other from other parts of the' country. in the committee rooms. ceedings to be brought against the

side of the Atlantic. Russia, India and Western farmers have prOfited by these' Among the measures of public in- Pacific railroads; to provide more

Australasia are exporting whe�t in in- things, but the time has come even here terest that have become laws are the emclentmail service l)etween the United

creasing quantities every year. The in Kansas, ,when crops and culturemust following: Relating to permissible States and South America; to break.up

United States, l\ few years ago supplied be changed. All these changes, how- marks on mail matter; for the division trusts and vadons measures propoiiDg

65 per cent. of the' foreign demand for ever, take place slowly, and while they of the Sioux reservation' for a con- changes 1D our pension, tariff and

wheat, but we have fallen back to about are being wrought, nothing short of a ference with the south
'

and central financial laws.

45 per cent. The increase comes from general crop failure throughout the American nations; limiting the hours The most important private bills of

countries where ve!y low rates of wagea country will cause a general rise in the of letter carriers; making Lieutenant this session 'Here those pensioning .Mrs.

are paid farm laborers, and where, con- .price of wheat, and the rise would not General Sheridan General of the army; Logan and Mrs. Frank P. Blair, bothof

sequently, wheat is produced at little be permanent unless the ,failure should to establish a department of labor, for which became laws, and the bills to

cost. For example: Wages in the be repeated so often in the future as to an International maritime conference; pension Mrs. Waite and Mrs, Sheridan,

agricultural lands of India range at 6 to keep the supply down permanently. requiring the PacUlc Railroad company which passed the Senate,butwere never

8 cents (in our money) per day. Wheat European wheat crops this year are not to maintain telegraph lines; to prohibit acted upon by the House.

is produced there for about 12 cents a heavy, and that will help us some, but the comin� of Chinese laborers to the
-- ....--

bushel ; it is transported to the sea we are disposed to believe that, the re- United States; for the establIshmentof How:Mnoh :Money in Oiroulation'l

coast at Bombay or Calcutta for 18 cent rise was caused by artificial and rules in respect to the St. Marie and A friend wants to know how much

cents; it Is carried thence, by way of fraudulent means, 'and that as soon as other canals; to create, boards of money, per capita, is In. circulation

Suez canal, to Liverpool for 15 cents, the market becomes normal agalD and arbitration and to settle controversies among the people. We have no reliable

and 5 centswill pay all transfer charges;' a generallevel1s re-establlshed, .wheat between common carriers and their figures of a date later than June 80,

so that, India wheat can be landed in will not bemore than 10 �er cent: higher employers; to prevent the return of 1887, and these we give below. It is

Liverpool for about 45 cents per bushel. than it was when the Ohteago deal was Chinese laborers to this country; to aid true, however, that although national

The only reason why the price is higher begun. State homes for disabled soldiers and bank circulation has decreased since

than that in Liverpool is, t��t India
--.-.--

changing date of meeting of the elec- that date, silver certificates have taken

does not furnish enough wheat to In- PROFITABLE ELEOTIONEEBING. toral college. their place and have increased the elr-

fiuence the market. Fifteen years ago Everybody will be out onelection day, In the next stage, that is in ebn- culation, 80 that the per capita ratio of

the quantity of India wheat exported and friends of the KANSAS FARMER ference between the two Houses, are circulation Isqntte as large now as it

was only a few hundred wel�ht, but it can do themselves anI} us-a great deal
two billsoftbefirstlmportance,namely: was on that date above named.

now is upward of forty million bushels, Repealing the pre-emption and timber Here Is a table arranged from the

nea.rly half as much as goes from the of good by 110 little effl)rt. A club of culture laws anll providing' a general Treasury Derartment figures found In-.'

ports of the United States, and if that six subscribers for one year at ONE homestead law and declaring a for- Statistical Abstract of the United

rate of increase is maintained, another DOLLAR each secures one copy FREE feiture of unearned railroad grants. States, 1887.

flfteen yearswill put India in the lead to the person getting up the club. This Pending before the Senate is the ---""---�-Z-OO-OO-oo-IP-IP-�--�---
8S a wheat exporting country. The

applies to either old or new subscribers, House tariff bill and the Senate sub- � !lo'ii����
British government has encouraged stitute. The Senate passed bills to � -1:1 e;" " e : �

agriculture, and espl1cially wheat·grow- and also to those whose terms of sub- divide Dakota and to admit the southern E. !tEo" §'� a: �

Ing in India, and that policy will be scription have not yet expired. In the half as a State, and to aid common ��5��i ,I
continued, for it is not only good policy latter case we credit the subscriber one schools (the Blair bill), but they never g�:: �i: �

for both India and Britain, but is in
year beyond his present term. And it reached the House for action. In the �F: !": : ,,\l'

harmony with the history of the British Senate the same thing can be said of the : :!"::::: [""
government. India tsone oftbeBritish

does not .matter whether the papers are following bills whlcb passed the House: m I � t1!-�

possessions; it is a lar,;e country and to be mailed to one address or to seven, The fisheries retaliation bill whose
,; ��1-!-,.?'�;:l:�
�\ill!���£:�populous. DJlvelop�ent of agr,iculture whether in one State or half a dozen. passage was recommended by the Prest-

. f! "S�'!�i�§;i.S.
there opens new markets for British And any person who would <like "'to' 'dent� lluthOrlzing tb4Hssue of fractional.

8i

manufactures, thus doing good to the have a copy of PEFFER'S TARIFF silver certificates; allowing the regula-

people of both countries and enlarging tions by States of railways chartered by

the field of labor.
MANuAL,'can secure one without cost, theUnited States.

Transportation facilities are multi- if he will send
in the name of one yearly The following are the most important

plying and cheapening every year. subscriber and one dollar. This little bills unacted upon in the Senate ealen

Three cents carries a bushel of wheat book contains a great deal of matter dar: .For admission of Montana and

across the Atlantic now. Ten thousand that will be useful in time to come Washington Territories, to prohibit tbe

miles of ocean route from Calcutta to alcoholic liquor tramc, and to declare

Liverpool was cut oft when the Suez among farmers at theirpublic meetings, trusts unlawful.

canal was opened for the passage of for the facts and figures, many of them The following measures of importance

ships. Railway building goes ahead in relate to matters of special and general were reported trem the House com

India, and commercial intercourse interest to farmers, and they are taken mittees, and are still on the House

among the people of Europe is fast be- from official and trustworthy sources.
calendar: To refund the direct hx (a

coming easy and cheap. 'I'he spirit of vote of which will be taken early in

progress is there as well as here. These
Lilt us all do a little electioneering for December next under an agreement by

things aU tend to increase exports of the KANSAS FARMER on election day. which the memorable deadlock over

agricultural products from all countries
.-- this bill was broken); for the payment

where there are large arable areas not OONGRESB AND ITS WORK. of arrears of pensions; requiring the

yet in cultivation. Last Saturday, October 20, at 12 m., investment of the' national bank re-

Applied to our own country, cheaper Congress adjourned. This is the demption fund In circulating notes;

transportation has worked a transform- Fiftieth Congress, Which, when it ex- the Pacific railroad funding bill (de

ation in prices of farm produce quite pires by law, will complete one hundred bated but never reached the point of

as wonderful as mvention of labor- years of legislation under the constitu- action) to include telegraph companies

saving machinery has wrought in the tion of the United States, and the in the Inter-State commerce act; to

prices of manufactured articles. The session just adjourned was the longest promote commercial unionwith Canada;

Western farmers have enjoyed more which has ever been held, having con- to incorporate the Nicaragua Canal

benefits from these changes than their tinued 821 days-nineteen days longer company; for the organization of the

brethren of the E,ast in some respects. than any other. In summarizing the Territory of Oklahoma (Debated, but

Wheat is now carried Ii' thousand miles work of the session, the associated never finally voted on).

for 6 or 7 cents a bushel in a region of press agent gives some interesting facts The following are important Senate

country where, fifty years ago, wheat and figures. bills which slumber in committees:

grown fifty miles away from a large Apart from the protracted but inter- Reque"'tirrg the President to open

city was not worth more than 50 cents a estmg discussion of the tariff question neltotiatioDswith Great Britain looking

bushel. Wheat in Kansas when it was in both Houses, and the unparalleled to the annexation of Canada to the

lowest in price was worth more than deadlock in the consideration of the bill United States; for the free eotnaae of

wheat in central New York or central to refund the direct tax, the session has silver; to repeal the oleomargarine act;

Pennsylvanta sixty years ago. As rail- been remarkable in several ways, but to provide a naval 'reserve ; the Henne

road bulldlnz increased and new routes none more than in the enormous num- pin canal bil; to reduce letter postage

of travel and traffic were opened, dis- ber of measures introduced in both to .1 cent; to grant woman right of

tant farmers were put in direct com- branches of Congress. suffrage, and measures proposing radi

munication with the large cities, cost of In the Senate 3,642 bllls, and 621 jOint cal changes In the governmenL's finan

transportation was greatly reduced and resolutions were presented, and the elal policy.

Western farmers made it profitable to House record ran up • the unequalleled The following are originalHouse bills

produce andmarket grain,whlle Eastern figures of 11,593 bills, and 280 [oint; WhICh likewise never Kot out of com

farmers were compelled to change their resolutions, making a grand total of mittee: To repeal the internal revenue

crops and their methods. Grain farms 15 285 measures introduced in one law and the tobacco tax; to prohibit

in New England are not common. No session. In the Senate 2,894 measures mailingofnewspaperscontaining lottery

farm crop except hay and potatoes is were reported back from eommltteea advertisements· to lay a graduated in-

,

In addition to these, there were stil�
out some of the old I;3tate bank notes,
some of the early issue of United

States demand notes, of the one and two

year notes, and compound interest

notes, amounting in all to $814,812, and

there was $15,822,898 in fractional cur

rency out. The aggregate amount of

money in the Treasury, in the banks

and in the' hands of the people, June
1887, was $1,925,259,882. The amount

actuallyout among the people, as shown
above, was $1,948,762,878, but to this

ought to be added at least 75 per cent

of the money in the national banks, for
that is made up of temporary deposits
which people are using all the time

Also, add the fractional currency. 'I'bis

would give a ootid circulation among
the people of $1.257,740,848, which, put
tinll the population of the country at
60,000,000 on the day to which the fi�
urea relate (June 80, 1887.,) shows a cir
culation, per capita, $20.95.

How to Get a Useful Little Book for
Nothing.

For a limited time we make the fol

lowing offer: To everyone of our

readers who will send us the name of

one NEW yearly subscriber and one

dollar, we will send one copy of

"PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL."

It Is a fact, says a Vermont man, that the

low price of wool which has caused a dlmtn
utlon In the number of sheep kept In that
State Is responstble for diminished fertlllty .

of the farms. Farmers turned their atten- '

tlon to raising hayI selllnll; It and returning
nothlDg to tne lana, and the exhaustive pro
cess resulted In the 1088 ef fertUlty.
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INSEOTIOIDES AND THEIR USE.
Prof. A. J. Cook, of the Miohigan Agrloul

tural college, In a lato hulletin, No. 39, gives
some interesting raots in experiments with
Inseotloldes and their applloation to trees and
vegetables. He beginswith the codlingmoth,
·using London purple, and the plum ouroullo,
and calls attentlon to the fact that the
smooth, unbroken surface of the plum and
oherry render It necessary that great care be
taken in spraying the trees so 8S to moisten
the entire surface of every plum or oherry.
Then be relates as follows:

June 4, the trees, both plum and
cherry, were jarred and curculio were

caught. The mark of the curculio was

also found on both cherries and plums.
The trees were sprayed June 6, June

12, and June 20. The material was the
same as that used in spraying the

apples, viz.: One pound London purple
to one hundred gallons of water.
Careful examination June 12, found

no stung cherries and very few plums.
June 26, 250 cherries were picked from
the sprayed trees, and not one was in
jured. The crop of cherrias was large,
and no cherries from the sprayed trees
were wormy. JUly 16 and 18, the fol
lowing plums were all gathered under
the trees and cut open:
Tree 1, there were 16 plums, 10 wormy.
Tree 2, (Wild Goose), 117 plums, 23

wormy.
•

Tree 3, (Washington), 33 plums, 3

wormy.
Close examination found no stung

plums on the trees. and the crop upon
.
picking was VAry free from injury.
Cherry and apple trees near by, not

sprayed, suffered seriously.
CONCLUSIONS.

From these experiments, and those of
former years, I conclude that while one
application win not save our plums and
enernes, and prevent apples from being
stung, two or three applications may be
of signal advantage.

INJURY TO FOLIAGE.
It remains to be stated that while the

foliage on the plum was not injured by
the three applications, that on the
cherry was much blighted. After the
first there was no apparent injury, after
the second the injury was obvious,
after the third quite serious. Hereafter
I shall use a weaker preparation for the
s-cond :md third spraying. About one
pound of the London purple to one

bundred and fifty gallons the second
time, and the same to two hundred
zallona the third time. If, as the ex

periments of Prof. C. M. Weed. of the
Ohio Experimental Station show, lime
water will accomplish this object as

well, tben it should be used in lieu of
the arsenite, as it does no harm, I think,
to the foliage. and it were better not to
use poisons unless we must.
It will be remembered that there were

rains after each application, but the
weather was much warmer at the time
of the second and third application.
Whether the rains or the temperature
have any effect to increase the injury to
the foliage I am unable to say. Dr. C.
V. Hiley expresses the belief that both
may do so.

CARBOLIC ACID WITH LIME AND PLAS
TER FOR THE CURCULIO.

For the past two or three years, Mr. J.
N. Stearns, of Kalamazoo, Mlcnigan,
has treated ssme of bis trees with com

mon air- slaked limo to which he added
some crudo carbolic acid. This was

thrown on to the trees just as the calyx
was falling from the fruit, or justas the
eurculios were commencing to lay eggs.
Trees thus treated bore good crops,
while others not treated bore no plums
at all.
The past season I tried the same kind

of experiments. I used air-slaked lime
and plaster, using one pint of strong
crude acid to one hundred pounds of
the mineral. I much prefer the plaster
to the lime, as it is mucb more pleasant

to mix the plaster and more agreeable
to throw it on to the trees. The lime is
so light that it flies badly,while there is
far less trouble in use of plaster.
The trees were treated June 5, and

again a week later. The dust was

thrown on by goiDg up on a tall step
ladder. It was easily and quickly done,
We treatfld both plum and cherry trees.
The application did no harm to the
trees so far as could be discerned.
On July 16 and 18, careful examina

tion of upwards of 250 cherries from
each tree did not find but one larva in
the whole lot examined. Pickers said
that there was no wormy fruit at har
vest.
The plums that fell from the trees

were picked up and examined, and only
one was stung. The fruit was very fair,
and entirely free from worms when

gatbered.
This seems a very excellent method to

secure plums and cherrlea free from
attack by the curculio. While some

might object to the arsenites, no one

could object to this method. On pears
and apples, while this would probably
secure against attack from curculios, it
would not, I think, keep the codling
moth at bay, though I shall carefully
try it next year. I have used lime and

plaster alone with DO succesa. I hardly
think the result would be differentwith
the carbolic acid added. If not, we

should have t'o) use the arsenites for the

moth, and so that would do for all.
While I have tried thia remedy for only
one year, I believe it safe to recommend
it, especially in view of Mr. 8tearns'
success. I shall trv it again more thor

oughly next year.
CARBOLIC ACID AND PLASTER FOR

OTHER INSECTS.

From our success with the above

preparation, I hoped to find it valuable
to destroy other insects. Circumstances
forbade a trial except to combat the
small striped squash beetles (Diab1'otica
vittata) and the black (Epicanta Penn

sylvanica) and ash gray (Epicanta cin

e1'ea) blester beetles. A thorough trial
gave no satisfaction whatever. Wealso
tried the same preparation about cab

bages to prevent attack from the cab

bage maggots, (Anthomyia lJ'l'assicre).
None of the cabbages were attacked,
but the slaking or setting of the plaster
about the plants was a serious injury to
some of the plants. While I believe that
tms mixture might tend to prevent at
tack from the authomyious, I do not
think its use for this purpese advisable,
unless a piece of stiff paper be first
wound close about the stem of the plant.

TIlE ANTHOJlIYIANS.

I am more and more convinced that
the insects of the genus Anthomyia,
working on onions, cabbages and
radishes are one and the same species.
This year beans have been seriously in
jured by a similar, I believe the same,
species. 'l'here is cumulative evidence
that by planting the favorite food plant,
probably the radish, among the other

plants, especially among onions the
latter may be, if not entirely, at least
practically saved. I believe these plants
are relished about in this order by these
insects: radishes, cabbages, onions,
beans; then soft canes of raspberry,
etc. The hest way to raise radishes is
either to put them in cold frames and
then to keep them covered, after the
tnseets appear, with cheese cloth. For
cabbages, unless we can preserve
them from attaek by alternate rows of
radishes, the way to avoid the attack is
a change of position annually,oftenless
frequently of the area planted. A
removal of tbe bed for a half mile is
usually sufficient, especially it there are

favorable plants hard by to prevent the
insects from wandering off.

PYRETHRUM OR DUIIACH.

California pyrethrum or buhach still

holds its own as a specific again;;t the
cabbage caterpillar. There is no better

remedy. Mr. E. S. Carman reports as

the result of some years experience,
that this same buhach is a specific
against that serious pest of the or

chardist, the rose chafer, (Macrodactylus
subspinosa). We had no opportunity to
test the value of this insecticide upon
this beetle, but did try it on the blister
beetles with marked success. May it
not be that Mr. Carman's success, and
the want of success whichothers report,
may be harmonized in the fact that Mr.
Carman was more thorough and per
sistent in his work. Itmust be remem
bered that buhach is effective because
of a volatile substance which is quick to
escape. if the powder is left exposed.
Hence, unlike the arsenttes, it must be
applied daily. An application to-day,
while it will kill the insects at work,
may not do so to-morrow. Thus fre

quent applications only can give success.
,

DESTRUCTION OF ANTS.

I often hear complaint of ants. In
the South, these insects enter bee
hives, it is said, and greatly annoy the
bees; killing many of the workers, and
sometimes the queen. In the North.
ants sometimes enter houses, attracted
by various articles of food, and become
a aerious disturbance. The chief com

plaint, however, comes from tbose who
are aN.noyed by ants on the lawn. It is
a luxury to lie on a beautiful grass plat,
but this delight is greatly tempered, if
the one enjoying it becomes the parade
ground of hungry ants, and ever and
anon feels their sharp jaws.
Some years aince, I succeeded ad

mirably in poisoning ants which. had
collected in the supers of my bee hives,
probably for warmth, by feeding a sirup
in which a little Paris green had been
mixed. The box in which the poison
we B placed was securely closed by
means of a wire gauze cover, so that by
no possible means could the bees gain
access to the poison. The past summer
I tried to kill ants on our lawns in the
same way. but without success. Either
they did not like the poison, or else did
not eat enough to destroy them. They
seemed to eat it some, but I could not
see that their ranks were perceptibly
thinned.
BISULPHIDE OF CARDON FOR .ANTS.
I also tried bisulphide of carbon, and

with marked success. To use this, we
have to find the ant hills, or mounds
which harbor the ants. This ts rarely
ever difficult. We now use a crowbar,
with which we make a hole in the center
of the mound which should reach down
to the level of the lowest gallery of this
ants' nest. We now turn in about a

half a gill of bisulphide of carbon, after
which we throw on immediately a

shovelful of clay, which should be at
once compactly trodden down. This
holdli the liquid in the nest, and its very
volatile nature, together with its poison
fumes. soon destroys the last ant of the
nest. I have destroyed a nest utterly
with one application. Sometimes the
remedy would have to be repeated to
become perfectly effective.

[Continued next weeTc.]

None of the remedies recommended for
the pench, zrub, or borer, which worklJ In
the trunks of the trees, Is equal to the plain,
practical one or "going for him" with the
point of a pocket knife, or sharpened
wire, traCing the burrows in the bark to the
bottom and destroying the grubs. It is a

SUIO extenntaator=-for that particular grub
at least.

'

Do not let horses' shoes remain on OViI

three to six weeks, dependent on the
amount of use and the toughness and
,rowth of the hoc*, says the Amertcan
A(Jricultu7'ist. Each time after taking off
the shoes, If the roads permit, let him go
barefoot as 10nl1; as no Injury follows, as

tbis expands the hoofs and keeps them In
more perfect condition.

THE SAVAGE WAY.

How the Indian Treatu an Injury--Old
Time Methods,

The savage Is emphatically the child of
nature, He lives close to nature, his only
education Is gained in nature's school.
When the Indian receives an injury, he

does not seek a cure In mineral poisons, but
binds on the simple leaf, administers the
herbal tea, and, with natura's aid, comes
natural recovery.
Our rugged ancestors, wbo pierced tho

wUderness, buUt their uncouth but COlD fort
able Log Cabins and started the eleartnes
In the woods, which in time became the
broad, fertile fields of the modern farmer,
found in roots and ·herbs that lay close at
hand nature'e potent remedies for ail their
common ailments. It was only In very
serious cases they sent forold "saddle-bags"
with his physfe, wblch quite as often killed
as cured.
Latter-day society has wandered too far

away from nature, In every way, for Its own
good. Our grandfathers and grandmothers
lived wholesomer, purer, better, healthier,
more natural lives than we do. Their
minds were not filled with noxious Isms,
nor their bodies saturated with poisonous
drugs. .

Is It not time to make a change, to return
to the simple veaetsble preparations of our
grandmothers, which contained the power
and potency of nature as remedial agents,
and in all the ordlnary aliments were effica
cious, at least harmless?
The proprietors of Warner's Log Cabin

remedtes have thought so, and have put on
the market a number of these pure v�ge
table preparations, made from formulas se

cured after patient searching Into the annals
of the past, so that those who want them
need not be without them.
Among these Log Cabin remedies will be

found "Log Cabin sarsaparilla," for the
blood; "Log Cabin hops and buchu remedy,"
a tonic and stomach remedy; "Log Oabtn
cough and eonsu-nptlon remedy," "Log
Cabin halr tonto," for etrengthenlug and If
newlng the hair; "LOll: Cabin extract." for
both external and Internal applleatlon ;
"Log Cabin liver pills;" "Log Cabin rose

cream," an old, but tffect!ve remedy for
catarrh, and "Log Cabin plasters." All these
remedies are carefully prepared from re

elpes which were .tound, after long Investl
",atlon, to .'lave been those most successfully
used by our grandmothers of "ye olden
time." They are the simple vegetable, tffl
eactoua remedies of Log Cabin days.

Prof. Arnold, the dairy authority, avers

that If one will draw from a cow in a close

.stable, somemllk Into a saucer, leave It there
exposed to the odor for a short tt-ne and
then attempt to drink it, he will dlscover
what a foul·�melling fiuld It can become.

In .cases where QUinine utterly fails to
have any effect, and where the patient Clan

not take It by reason of Its unpleasant Influ
ence, a cure Is promptly obtained by Shal
lenberger's Antidote. It cures immediately.
Iu no case will there be more than one chill
after the first dose, and In the majority of
cases not even that. Sold by Druggists.

The editor of the Canadian Bee Journal,
giving his experleuce with foul brood, says:
"Last season we experimented with phe
nol, as did also Mr. A. I. Root, and neither
had the success which would enable us to
recommend It as a permanent cure. It did
relieve, and to a certain extent cure, the
colonies afflicted, but we could not depend
upon It as lasting,"

----

Living Witnessee!
Ask anyone who has used Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Purgative Pellets as to their mer

its, They will tell you that pimples,
blotches and eruptions dlsappear ; that
constipation-that breeder of disorders-Is
relieved; that the appetite Is restored; taat
the whole system Is renovated and regulated
beyond any conception by these little won
derworkers. Being purely vegetable. they
are perfectly harmless; being; composed of
concentrate'.h active ingredients, they are
powerful! rurge and purify the system and
disease will be unknown. Of all druggists.

Attention, Farmers!
TheWoman'sExchange, 114 West·Seventh

street, has become tbe most popular place la
the city as a resort for the hungry. Tran
sient rates 50 cents per meal; luriches from
25 cents upward.
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A Woman's Poultry Farm.
Supposing that the farmer has mod

erate ideas; tba� she means to keep 500

hens, "going in" for winter eggs and

for a modest number of early chickens,
though not trying to rival the great
"broiler" establishments; if she has

control of three or four acres of light,
dry, sunny soil she has the power of

"getting her own living" in a very

pleasant "state of life." She will need

separate quarters for her early chick

ens, but the main body of her army
should be put in movable houses, about
thirty hens in each, the houses making
a settlement on one-halt of her land.

If there is a stone wall around the land
it can be made to help in tbe matter of

fences, for cbickens will not often cross

a high stone wall. Wire fencing is the
best of all. The chickens evidently feel
nearer freedom when they eannnot see

their prison bars. It has been truly
aaid that 500 hens not fenced are a "dis

orderly mob," but to build a separate
run for each flock of thirty takes

more money than most poultry-farmers
can afford. There is Il half-way meas

ure which I Ilnd better. The space can

be divided into two or threegreat yards,
and then each house is to have a yard a

few feet square, in which the chickens

belonging in that house can be confined.
Most of them after .being let free will

go home at night. Stra�glers there will
be, crowding in where they should not,
but everyone should be put where it
properly belongs each evening. "That
is all in the day's work." Each house
should stand on a mound of earth two

feet high, made by diggin� ditches at
tbe the north and west of the site, and
making a pile four feet larger every

way than the house. ".

In the mound should be set a frame
made of four bemlock boards coated
with tar. If the house is nailed to

!tetber so that those boards, buried to

within four incbes of their tops, run all
around its base, many rats will be kept
out. The right time tomove the chick
ens is in the fall after the hurry of farm
work is over, and when the moving will
not enterfere with the hen's laying, so
much as at any other time. The chick
ens in the house to be moved, should,
the evening before, be put in coops and

kept in Ii quiet, dark place until they
can be shut up in their own especial
yards. A week's work of two .atrong
men will move the housea and fences of

500 hens, if the houses are in sections.

Whoever builds the houses sbould be
told tnat they are to be moved. The
bouse of this kind that I have found best
is twelve feet long andeightwide. That
is right for thirty bens. It is seven feet
high in the middle and slopes to two

feet walls at the sides. It can be moved

whole, but in that case must be drawn

by horBes. To build them in sections

easily taken apart is usually the better

way.
'.rhe land that the chickens leave

should be immediately plowed, and in

the spring will be ready for whatever
its mistress wishes, whether flowets for
market, potatoes, some spllcial crop she
finds profitable,or, oft.en better than all
a vegetable garden where the village
people can be sure of finding as good
peas and egg plants as are in town mar

kets. After the springplowing is done,
she and the probable boy who helps her
can take all the care of the chickens and
the farm plot, especially if they have a

good little wheel plow,with all its won-

M M L
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derful hoes and teeth. Gardening goes
well with bringing up young chickens.
The youngestones are excellently placed
in the gardens and lawns, and a good
plan is to fence in the permanent, not
easily hurt things, such as aspara
gus, rhubarb, and the fruit bushes, and
keep in that enclosure the mischievouB
half-grown chickens. A better plan
yet is to give them a whole orchard.
Never should they be put with the gen
eral flock. If possible to avoid it, the
breeding stock should not be fenced in.
The vigor and profit of their descend
ants depend very much on their free
dom and bappiness.-American Agri
culturist.

The Andalnsian Fowl.
Stepben Beale, an Englisb writer on

paultry, says:
Blue-plumaged fowls never seem to

become popular. This is strange when
we remember tbat some of the best pig
eons are blue in plumage, and in fact
blue is the foundation color for pigeons.
But in fowls the blue is not nearly so

well-defined or so sound, and though
this tinge of feather is seen in several

breeds, there is no one which bas ever

taken a l'f'ally high position. In the
case of the Andalustan, the color adds

to the difficulty of securing first-rate

specimens, but not more in this respect
tban is to be found in other breeds.
The economic qualities of the fowl

ought to be able to overcome any small
drawback there may be in this respect,
Tbe Andalusian is a member of t!J.e

Mediterranean family of fowls, and has

pretty much the same characteristics as

the Black Spanish (with the exception
of the white face) and the Leg
horn, and is equal to either of
these breeds in fecundity. One of the

leading breeders,writing some time ago,
stated that many of his pullets have
laid 250 eggs in a year, and on one occa
sion he gathered from a pen of sill: pul
lets confined in a lean-to run, thirty-six
Iarge-atzed eggs in six consecutive days.
The eggs are large, and from pullets
will average seven to the pound. The
bens are non-sitters. The same writer

says that "although they cannot be

placed in tbe same category of the most
salable table fowl, they are not to be ig
nored in this respect; the pullets espe

cially are most delicious, betnz small in
bone and carrying a nice lot of meat at
the right place. The flesh is particu
larly fine and of good flavor. The
weight of a fair-sized cock is seven and
one-half pounds; hen, flve and one-half

pounds.
The ground color may vary from Sil

ver-blue to a deep slate-blue, but in
either must be bright and the lacing
well-defined. This lacing should be
black at the edge of every feather. The

upper plumage of the cock should be a

lustrous black; the neck hackle full

and flowing well on the back; the sad

dle hackle well over the point of tbe

wings, which should be well tucked up.

'.rhey should stand up well on the leg,
and have a good sbank. Andalusians

are, of all theMediterranean races, least
IlUitable for confinement, and the chick
ens do not feather DO rapidly as do the

Leghorns or the Minorcas, for which

reason they bave sometimes been
termed delicate. When they have full

liberty they thrive admirably, and are

very profitable to keep. Their great
fault is the uncertainty of their plu
mage, for it seems to be a characteristic

or all blub-feathered fowls to come

more colors than are desired.

The Andalusian owes its origin to the

Spanish Peninsula, and has all the
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1utt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
� t.orpld liver deranges the ",boles;;"
tem, and produces

Sick Headache,
j)yspepsia� Costiveness, Rheu
nat'sm, Sallow Skin and,Piles.
I'here 19 no better remedy for these
·".n.no" dl,.cases thaD 'l'ut1.',. I,lvel'

'Uls, a6 B trial 1\'ill prove. P..jce.2�c.

Sold Everywhere,

characteristics of the breeds which
have come to us from Spain and Italy.
It is evidently very scarce in Spain, but
as yet very little Is known of tbe fowls
found in that land, and there does not
seem anyone willing to take up tbe in

qUiry, promisingthougb it appears tobe.

. A Good Investment
Is that which yields large returns from a

small outlay. Reader, the way Is clear I
No speculation, no chance, big returns I If

you are like most of mankind you have
somewhere a weakness-don't feel at all
times just as you'd like to-headache to-day,
backache te-morrow, down sick nextweek
all because your blood Iii out of order. A
small outlay and what large returnsl You
Invest In Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DI&
coveey and soon pure, fresh blood courses

through your veins, and you atre another

beln, I

Don't put an ounce of salt Into a pound
of Jersey butter, unless your customers
demand jt, aDd even then It will result to
their benefit If Y6U cheat them a little by
decreasing the amount each time. They
will soon become educated to enjoy the but
ter for Its ftavor. Too much salt destroys
tbls In fine butter. Salt Is often used In ex

cess to cover up olljectlonable features. The
best butter Is eaten young.

r1oW lo (§i lJr�
&kin & �calp
DlSEASES
�:Wy{� 1��'�
@UTICVRA
I\Ef1EDIES.

WORK
FOR ALL. 830 a week and expeases
patd, Samples worth 81> and partIculars
F,.... P. O. VICKERY. Angusta, Malae.

SALARY :�n�i.9h �o ��r��feD�or����l�cr;"�e��1nf.���
position ror three years, Salary lnoroascd ouch

-FOR- year. Light, easy, genteel business. MOlley
ndvnneed for BD.Illry. advertising, etc, Wu uru

3 YEARS the hugest manut're Iu our Hue, Enclose a-cent
stump. No attention to postats, AddrCMM

CENTENNIAL MF'G CO., CINCINNATI, O.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FOnMBOF SKIN
and scalp diseases, W lth loss of hair. from

Infanoy to old age, are speedily, economically
aud permanently cured by tile GU'rIOVR ... RJlMKDIKS,
when all other rcmedles and methods fl\ll.
CUTIOtJR.... the great SkIn Cure, and CUTIOURs:

SOAP. an exquisite Skin Beauttuer, prepared from It,
externally. and CUTIOUKs: R:&SOLVENT. the new BloOQ
Partner, Internally. cure every form of skin and
blood dtsease, from pimples to scroru! ...
Sold everywhere. PrJce, CUTICURA..50cents; i!OAP,

25 cents; RESOLVKNT.81. Prepared by the POTTKR
DRUG AND CUBMIOAL Co., BOSTON, 1tfA88.
Send for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Inl� \0 12S01� !o�?:::rc��. beA���:
preferred who cas fllnlsb .. horse and give their
whole time to the business. Spare momenta may be
prolltably employed stso, A few vacancIes In tOWDS

and citIes. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Rlcbmond. Va.

$65
A MONTH AND BOARD for

t��::.t�;a�{!f.�:t.�.i!.��s�0�\1'��
latera. in each county. tor a new,

Popular Book. Above salary or highest
eommtsstons, Exclusive territory. SO days
credIt. Address P. W. ZIEGLER 111: CO ••

113 Adams St., GHIVAGO, ILL.

ar Plmples, blackheads. chapped and oily �
� .kln prevented by CUTIOUR ... SOAP. All

•
Relief In one minute. for an pains and weak·

nesses, In CUTIOURA 'ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, tbe
only paln,klJllng plaster. 25 cents.

$400 REWARD fQ!t!hQ�fll�f!'����D:
Bible, mention book, cha�tel' and verse. The first nenoD who �t:�le�: i�i:ec���urd !1�f:.Il.s.:r.!0uTte'!::dD':lln
receive t50. The third .SO. Tbe (ourth ,20. 'I'1i"e fifth '10. To the nezt twent.y ihber'! are as mllDy ,5. will be given II
an.wer I. correct. To the Derl twcnty.fh·e people who answer correctly $& nch. The Dexi twentywho answer correcUy
,I. each. JlloaT answer dcee no' arrive in Lime to entitle IOU tothe firliprlze, recollect you have 69 cbencee Iert, Your

�:�o�')� £!�e(!�r:tPIT�;':n�[iCOhda:��e�:8��c6'e:.nio�,!:��r:;��i���ret!n�7f�'�D:no�!�!llrub!c,�tf:r�
toourmallllhoih FIR�SIDE AND FARM .l.-tpleadldjonrnal cho.ckrul orlntercltlngltoriellhoriAndlerlal.
dorl pap e r t. . �ml, romances, household, fashton nnd fancywork notes, fUnu.lnl!
articles, eondeneed DOLes on ari, religion, �lItics. uewe, meebanlC:'lliteratare, agrlculture·and kindred ioplcs. Our medical

departmmUI edited by one ofthemost .blephYlLiclanltn 1\10.11. At qnestions pertaining to hcnlth, etc. will be anawered

free ofch:trge by the doctor. Every yearly lubscriber Is alsoentlUed to a '-eauU(ul triple plate Dutter Kntta or Sugar ShelL
These 1{000bareltrlctlvflrdeiau andcannoibe bougb\ for lest tban 'foc. ench at any store, Recollect liOe

poy. '-or 011. Tblll offer hopen until JIln. lli. only. Don'i walt, write .t once. Addre.. Ftre&1de and ,,'al'lDt 143

J'raaklbt St., BoltOD, .au. (p. 0. Box 1218.) PJeaaemenUon tM. paper.

GREAT OFFER,!
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church and0RGANSParlor I
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICESjjI
No S'uch Offer8 Eve,.Made.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPENlliD AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE3ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESST. SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S. A.7

MM·'L·It.'
..... '''.

..
T,\NG l.l�rllIE:-;T
is for MHll (..: B�UBt.

I I l�i1l" Pail.!. Hnh it
1ll vcry vicrornnslv \M M L

IIfEXIOAN MUS·
TANG LINIMENT
is for !linn & Beast.
Kill. Pain. Rub It

I • lin very vigorously I
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KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION.
We are In receipt of advance sheets of

Bulletin No. 4 of Kansas Experiment
Station. glVlDg experiments with

wheat. hardiness of sorts. wheat con

tinuously without manure, pasturing
wheat, manuring, hoeing, and harrow
ing wheat, and a chinch bug experience.
Prof.' Shelton. Director, is a careful

experimenter, as his reports show. We

copy part of Bulletin No.4 this week
for immediate use of those farmers who
are not done sowing wheat yet, if there
be any such:
.. For several years experiments with

wheat have been in progress at the

College farm. having for their object (1)
to show the comparative values of com
mon and unusual sorts. and (2) to give
expression to varying methods of treat
ment.
.. The results of our experience with

something over one hundred sorts of
winter wheat have abundantly satisfied
me that the Kansas farmer can rely
only upon the flne, early ripening red
sorts - often of southern origin - of
which Early May aud ZiD;lmerm�n are

types. These are usually reckoned Ught
yielding sorts, but in Kansas sotla,
during favorable seasons, they often

yield enormously. The coarse-growing,
late-maturing sorts, like Clawson, Lan
caster, and Egyptian, sometimes do

remarkably well, butmuch oftener they
fail miserably.
On October I, 1887, fifty-one varieties

of winter wheat were sown-twenty
two in contiguous plots in Field B, and
twenty-nine in a connected series in
Field No.6. The followIng is a com

plete list:
Bearded King. Missouri Blue Stem,
Big English, New·Monarch,

�:l��.i'!.':!,r:;;[�ean, ������.
Democrat, Patap;onlan Trego,
Deitz, Poole,
Early' May, Raub's Black Prollflc,
Early Rice. Red F'ultz,
Egyptian. Red Line,
FRrquahar, Red Odessa, :,-

FInley. Red RussIan.
''FreDch PraIrIe, Rocky �Iount.ln,
Fulc8B�er, Royal Australian,
Fultz, Royal Red,
Geneo"e, Sibley'S New Golden,
German Emperor, Silver Chall',
Gipsy, surprtse,
Golden Prolific, TasIR.nlan Red,
HIgh Grade, Tbe Good,
HungarIan, Tbelss,
JeBning's, TUBcan Island,
Martin's Amber, Valley.
McGary. Velvet Cball',
MichIgan Amber, Walker,
Miller's Prolific, Wicks.

"Of these, Hungarian, Red Russian,
Red Line, Genoese (wholly killed),
Sibley's New Golden, The Good, and

Surprise suffered most from winter
killing, the loss amounting to fully one

half of all the plants, in most cases.
The variet!es that sustained the least
injury were Theiss, Big English, Tus
can Island, Deihl-Medtterranean, Glp
sey, Fultz, and Finley.

A CHINCH BUG EXPERmNCE.
.. Early in the spring chinch bugs be

gan to congregate upon the vivid green
wheat plats in great numbers, so that it
was soon apparent that the complete
destruction of the wheat was only the
question or 8 very short time. Follow
ing the general practice, all the plats
were plowed under on May 9 and 10,
and shortly afterwards harrowed and
repeatedly rolled. This work was very
thoroughly done. the wheat having been
turned under to the depth of eight
inches. Nevertheless, thus imprisoned,
an enormous brood of young bugs
hatched, a large proportion-apparently
-reaching the surface of the ground
and passlng directly to the adjacent
crops, which received great damage
from them. In the ease of this brood
of insects only, hatched under such
peculiar circumstances, was noticeable
damage done by chinch bugs upon the
College farm the present year, although
these pests were everywhere threaten
ing in numbers and voracity.

WHEAT CONTINUOUSLY.

"In the fall of 1880 a measured acre

was prepared and sowed towheat. This

acre has, during each e.ucceeding year.
been sowed towinter wheat; andduring
all this time no fertilizer or renovatmg
treatment of any kind bas been given
it. The results obtained with this acre

are given by years in the subjoined
tabular statement:

Straw
Yi.ld,Straw, 10 bu.
bUR. lbB. Of"n.

18BO-l-Early May-yield estimated 9.00.
1881-2-Early May 47 UO 7.8�� lR7
1882-8-Early Msy 28.19 8.281 112
1888-4-Zlmmerman 8i.00 U2.; 122
188'-�-Zlmmerman 12.30 2,288 181
1885-6-Crop winter·kllled. . .. . . . . .

1886-7-Crop winter'killed.. •.. . .

1887-8-Zlmmerman 30.81 8,766 124
Produce of seven years 163.BO 21,6�5
Average ye�rJy yield 28.4q 8,092 132
" We see from the above that during

the past eight yeai'!! this acre bas made
two complete failures with its crop, has
given two light yields and four large
ones. Th� average of nearly twenty
three and one-half bushels of wheat for
seven years, obtalned from. an acre of

upland, from a Kansas atandpomt not
naturally fertile, andwbich has received
the worst possible treatment, shows in
a ratb,er striking way tb.e "natural

strength" of Kansas soils as well as the
suitableness of both soil and climate to
wheat culture.

------__.--------

The Business Situation.
Commercial agencles report some im

provement in trade. R. G. Dun & Oo.,
of New York, say that the exportation
of breadstuffs. cotton. provisions, petro
leum, and cattle was less in September
than in the same month last year. and
that since October 1 the breadstuff
movement, has been almost entirely
arrested, as is natural, with prices at
New York higher than at Liverpool,
and as high at Chicago as at New York.
The unnatural state of markets led to
some decline during the week, wheat
having fallen 4t cents, com 21 cents,
hogs and lard a quarter each, cotton an

eighth. refined oil the same, and petro
leum certificates 1 cent.

During the week the treasury paid
out $12,000,000, gold, $2,400,000, silver.
and $900,000 legal tenders. An addition·
of over $15,000,000 to the circulation in
a week, would tend in ordinary condi
tions to lift prices in speculative mar

kets, and yet the tendency of prices has
been downward during the week.
Every interior point reporting repre

sents business al!l improved. and at not
a few points it is larger than a year ago.
The increased transactions at specu
lative centers swell bank clearings so

that the increase outside of New York
over last year is about 10 per cent., but
with full allowance for the influence of
speculation it is evident that the volume
of legitimate trade is also very large.
A decrease of 1,000 tons in the weekly

output of charcoal iron makes the net
increase during September in iron of all
kinds 3,045 tons weekly, or 3 per cent.
The market for pig is a waiting one,
without change In prices. Bar iron is
rather less firm, owing to Western
offerings. and in rails no Eastern sales
are reported and only 10,000 tons at

Pittsburg and 20,000 tons at Chicago.
The official reports shows that sales for
nine months ending October t were

1,134,883 tons against 1,833,]26 last year
and deliveries, 921,363 tons against
1,390,825 last year.
The coal trade is now quiet. In lead

a fall of 40 cents per 100 pounds in a day
was attributed entirely to speculation,
and the same mtluence lifted coffee
lllightly, though the distributive demand
is 'still restricted. The sugar market
favors buyers and in groceries generally
there is some evidence of slackening in
the demand. The wool market con

tinnes strong, with the best grades
scarce, and prices have again slightly
advanced. A firmer feeling is noted in

dey goods, though the trade at present
is only slightly moderate in volume. and
buyers continue to operatewith caution;
The failures occurring throughout the

country during the week number 224 as
compared with 227 last week and 211

the week previous to last week. For
the corresponding week of last year the

flgures were 201.
------��------

Patents to Kansas People,
The following list Is prepared from the offi

cial records (through Washington office) by
J. C. Higdon, solicitor of patents. Hall

Bnlldlng, Kansa!! City, Mo., from whom In

formation relating to patents may be
obtained. A printed copy of any patent here.
named can be had for 25 cents:

For week ending October 20, 1888.
Desk signal-James C. Parker. of Woods

ton.
Rooting-Charles M. Garrison, ofWichita.
Head rest-David L. Snedlker, of Em

poria.
For week ending October 13, 1888.'

Cultivator-Henry H. Hooker. of Wilmot.
Door check-Sylvester H. Miles, of Ross

ville.
Feed hOURe for animals-Edwin C. Ornm

mer, of Bellevllle.
SoaJ}-Benjamln F. Burke, of Altona.
Brake shoe-John A. SmlthhiBle, of Dan

ville.
Egjl; cell-Joseph Wieland, of Olpe.
Trade mark-A picture representing two

men at" a:ate, with ..neep, a horse and a

dog:-WlIllam C. McPike and Jared C. Fox,
of Atchison.

A Great Legacy
to bequeath to your chlldreH, Is a strong,
clean, pure constltntion-better than wealth,
because It will never prove a curse. Yon
cannot give what you do not possess, but
mothers will tind In Dr. Pierce's Fav8rtte

Prescription a wonderful help-correctlng
all weaknesses, brlnjl;lng their systems into
perfect condition, so that their children.
nntalnted, shall riBe up to call them blessed I

There is not a'druggist in all the land
But always keep! a stook on hand.

The stable for the horse should be of good
slze, The narrow dlmenstousof many of the
stalls are a positive cruelty to horses. The),
are built too narrow to enable a horse to
extend his limbs when convenient. He Is

compelled, when In a recumbent po!lltion,
to double .hls limbs up under him, and his

legs are thus kept cramped, when they
should be completely at rest.

Experiments mad" in gro wing trees In

pure sand, kept wet by water procured by
distillation, seem to show that water In the
soli has some power 10 dlslntegratlnl1; and
milking available the nitrogen which Is also
In the soli In contact with the metstnre,
Thlii seems to be the most plausible theory
to account for plant growth In excess of
what can be explained by the waste-of fer-
tility In the soil Itself.

.

Box, stalls permit the animal to choose Its

position and change It at pleasure. Comfort
Is�sstmtlal to health, and it Is ev'dent that
the animal can not be comfortable when

closoly tied in a narrow stall. The stalls
should be kept clean, and the floor daUy
sprinkled with some good absorbent, as

gypsum, to absorb the foul odors continually
arising. Absorbents are not generally used

frel'ly enough about stables.

A Denver paper says: Colorado has fur
nished the raw material for booting and
shoeing more than a million of people..Had
this vast number of cattle been converted to
beef, and their hides to leather here, and the
leather again converted to manufactured
goods, It would have given employment to
10,000 mechanics and laborers, and have SUE

talned a people more numerous than Is the

population of Denver at the present time.

As soon as rainwater enters the soil It
becomes very different from its character
when falling through the air. If particles
of soil contain nitrogen, phosphoric acid or
potash in s.lable condition, the water at
once appropriates those and holds them
until drawn upon bygrowingplants. Hence,
frequent watering Is a partial substitute for
manuring. In a moist growing season, any
soli except one absolutely sterile will fur
nish considerable plant food.

A l!:reat difference Is observed In districts
devoted to dairying between now and twenty
years ago. Then It was the universal cus

tom to buy all the cows needed to furnIsh
the mUk, and sell them when dry. Now,
they are kept from year to year, and their
female iucrease raised. This has been
brought about by the IntroductIon of Im-

proved stock; the Jersey for butter and the
larger mUklng breeds for the supply of
milk. The cost of ralslug the young stock
III greatly overbalanced by Increased returns
from the higher order of breedIng and im
provement In tho Quality of the product.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title iB perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rateson large
loans. Purchase money mortg;ages bought.
'. T. E. BOWMAN & Oo.,

Jones BUilding, 116 West Sixth street,
Topeka. Kas.

-------�---------

A poorly-bred sheep costs as mnch for

keep as a well-bred one. It may shear one
fourth as much wool, which may fetch one
third as much money per fleece. Is this"
good argument in favor at scrub sheep?
Scrub sheep are the b:lst for men who give
scrub care. No success' can come from
scrub care to high-bred sheep. High care

Improves scrub sheep. Sorub care makes
scrubs of the Improved breeds, and don't
you forget It, neither .

State Forest Tree Notioe.
The application booksof Forestry Stations

NOB. 1 and 2 wIll be closed about November
5 next. All wlshlnl1; to participate In this
year's distribution of aeednngs will please
nave their appllcatlons In prior to that time.
Address all communications to

S. C. ROBB,
State Commissioner of Forestry,

Ogallah. Kas.
rWestern Kansas papers please copy.]

rrHE

SOUTHEASTI
Cheap Land Excursions.

Recognizing the popular tendencz toward
the rapidly-developing but oomparatively un

improved secttons In the South and Southeast,
another series of low-rate exourstona is an
nounoed by the Memphis Route (K. C., Ft. S. &
M. R. R. Co).
The unexpected suoceas of a similar move

ment last spring makes It plain that those who
Wish to Invest in the South before values
shall advance as rapidly as they oertainly wlll
in the near future, sAould take advantage of
this opportunity.
Tiokets will be sold to

SOUTH MISSOURli ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
MISSISSIPP • ALABAMA AND

. LOUISIANA.
The Exoursion aates are as follows:

. August 21.
SeptemLJer 11 and 25.
Ootober 9 and 211.

Everything will bo first- class. Reollning
Chair Cars and Pullman Butret Sleepers in
exoursion trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tlokets to points west of Mississippi
river good thirty days from date of sale; those
to_points beyond Memphis, sixty days.
For map and full particulars. address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Passenger Agent Memphis Route.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

l/'�;; S�-(;fJ:)"
.

(2ftld-pJl�jd/.'(!!/trl/·/
WICHITA,I{Ali .• - WRIT£: fOR CATALOGUe .• :.

The only Business College In Wlcblta, tbe largest
Institution of Its kInd In K"nsas. Over 600 student.
enrolled from June I, 1867, to June I, 11188.

H0ME STUDY it��r����ruac�l'o!���:
en byMAIL InBook-keeptng.Bualneas
Forma, Arithmetic, Penmanship,

Bhort-hand, etc. Low rates. Distance no obJectIon.
Circulars sent free. BRYANT'S Ct!lLLEGE,

4:lS Main street, Buffalo. N. Y.

DR. OWEN'S BELT FREE
����I��ryO�{�;)':I��'h�:;�
ruati8m, NeDralKla,
lutlcu, NerVOIiM
ebillty, Mule Ulitl
emnle Com,.lnlnt".

-

oth man and woman

g�rt, bao;:��� 18i1e:���
of strenath, Current can
be regulated like a bitt
terv, and npplled to unv

part of tbe body or limbs by whole
family. A Larlre 11I".trated

And upword.. Pllmpblet Sent FREE.
DR. OWEN BELT CO.,191 Siale SI., Chicago.

ForSale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hnrd of Finn Short-horn GattIn
And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.

Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-
LION-very fine. Addre�s

D. H. SCOTT, Topeka, Ransall.
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. e.

SEIU.TB JOINT RESOLUTION NO.6, For the submts
Ilion of a proposition to amend the Constitution
of the Slale of Kansll8.

Be it ruolved bylh. LegklaJure qf 1M Sial. qf Kan'a3)
Iwo-third8 qf all 1M membsr, eluted 10 e<Jch branCII
concurring tkef'si,,:
SKCTION 1. The following proposition lo amend

section seventeen of the blil of rigbts of tbe consti
tution of the state of Kansas shall be submitted lo
tbe electors of lhe slale for lbeir approval or rejec
tion, at lhe general election to be held on lhe Tues

day succeeding lbe first lIIonday of Nov�mber, ..
A.

D. 1888: Tbat section seventeen 01 the bill (If rillbts
of the constitution of the state of Kansas be so

amended that it shall read as follows: Section 17.
No distinction sball ever be made betweon clUzen.
of the state of Kan .... and the citizens of ot.her
.tales and territories of the United Slalcs in refer
ence to the purchase, enjoyment or descent of prop
erty. The rights of aliens in reference 10 lhe pur
chase, enjoyment or descent of property Olay be

re!lulated by law.
I:!Kc.2. Tbe following shall be the method of sub

mitting said proposition to the electors: The ballots
.hall have written or printed, or partiy written null

partly printed thereon, "For the proposition to

amend section seventeen of the bili of rights of tbe
constitution of the stale of Kansas, concerning tbe

r.urchase, enjoyment and descent of property," or
'Against tbe proposition to amend section seven

teen of lhe bill of rights of lhe constitution of lhe
.lale of Kansas, concerning the purchase, enjo:!,
ment Rnd descent of properly." Bald ballots shall
be received, and said vole shall be taken,�ounled.
canvassed, and return thereol made, In the sama

manner in all respects as Is provided by law Inc_
oCthe election of represenlatlves to the legislature.
SEC. 3. This reaolutlon shall take effect and be In

force from and aner Its publication In the .tatute
book.
Approved lIIarch 4, 1887.
I hereby certify lhat lhe foregoing Is a true and

_rroct copy of tbe original enrolled resolution now

ft lie In my office, Rnd that the IlAme took effect b7
pabllcatlon In the .tatut;:T'T,>�Jun. 20.1887.Eo B. • 8MtNItII'r qfBIIIII.

By TetegrQIPh, October 29, 1888.
LIVE STOCK l'IIARKET8.

round Iota. Job Iota usually J,&chieher. SUlrar
cured meats (canvassed orplain): Hams 11J,&e.
breakfast bacon11)(c. dried beef BJ,&o. Dry salt
meate: clear rib sides IS 25, lonll' clear sides
'7 75. shoulders '7 50. short clear sldel '7 75.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides e9 25, long clear
sides IS 75. shoulders ell 25. short clear sides
ell 25. Barrel meats: mess pork 114, 00. Onotce
tlerce lard, eil50.

Topeka Marke"'.
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Conected

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker ItCo••7llKansas
avenue. (Wholesale price). _

ButterJ per Ib , 16 a18
Eggs (fresh) per doz..... 15
Beans, white navY, H. P per bus 185
Potatoes (Iolew)................... 1150
Beets................... ...... 40

• [This department of the lL\NBAI FA.B."B II In
cbarge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong, V. S., Topeka, a grad·
uate of Toronto Veterinary college, who will answer
all Inquiries addressed to the KANSAS FAR.RR con

cernlng diseases or aectdente to horses and cattle.
For tills there Is BO charge.' Perlons wlsblng to
address him privately by mall on professional bust
ness will please enclose one dol1�jlO Insure attention.
Address F. H. Armstrong. V.S., Ni1.114 Fifth St.West,
Topeka, Kas.]

St. Louis.

CA'l'TLE - Receipts 8,025. shipments 1.170.
Mark.et dull. Choice heavY native steers 15 ()()
ali 40. fair. to good native steers M 40ali O. me
dium to choice butchers' steers 13 BOa4 40, fair
to good stockers and feeders 12 00&8 20, grass
rangers 121011810.
HOGS-Reoeipts 8,029. shipments 850. Mar

ket steady. Oholee heaVY and butchers' seleo
tlons 15 60aIi fO. medium to prime packing .15 40
ali 60. ordinary to best light grades 15 25a1i 50.
SHEEP-Receipts 7.400, shipments 620. Mar

ket stsady. Fair to choice, ell OOa4 40.
Chicago.

CA'l'TLE-Rooeipts 15.000. shipments 8,500.
Market steady for good, common 10c lower.

Beeves, '5 4Oa5 90; steers. ell 25a1i 85; stockers
and feeders, 1215a8 75.
HOGS-Receipts 16.000, shipments 7,000. Mar

ket steady. Mixed. 15 4Oa5 70; heavy, t5 35a
5 86; light, 15 4085 70; skips. ell 50aIi 10.
SHEEP - Receipts 9,000. shipments 8.otO.

Market steady, Natlve8.12 5Oa4 00: westem,
'300aall6tJ: Texa8, 12 75al156: lambs. 113 50aIi 00.

Kaneas City.
CATTLE - Receipts since filaturday 5,989.

Market 810w and 10e lower for Irood grass
range steers. Canners and cows were in good
demand and steady. Native cows aotlve and

steady for good, while oommon were weak·
Stockers and feeding steers were slow and

weak. Native dressed beef and feeding steers

nominal. Sale8 ranged 12 2Oa8 25 for cows.

HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 2,085. Mar
ket opened active and strong to '5c higher.
elostng weak. Extreme range of sales $3 25a

586, bulk at 15 5Oa5 65.
SHEEP.- Receipts since Saturday 8.538.

Steady for good. common'weak. Sales at $3 20
11825. .

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.

811NATll JOINT RESOLUTION No. 2, ProJl()fling an

amendment to I6Otion one, artIole elf.bt ot the
OOIlBUtution. b7 Itrlldng ont the word whita.-

Be U r..ol� bv 1M LsgUJalure of 1M BUrl. qf .x:'!"""1
IlIIO-Ihirdl qf1M�,� 10 eaoA Aoue IMJt'tJfQ

_rring 1Mr""':

SECTION 1. The following propoeltion to amend
the oonstitution of. the state of Kan... Is h'ereb,
lubrultted· to the qualified electorl of the .tate for
their aJlproval or �ection, namelJ: The oonstltu
t10n of the .t.ata 01 Kanl&l Is herebJ amended h,
Itrlking out the word .. white" in aeotlon one, artioTe
eight, relating to the militia of the state, 80 that aaJd
section .. amended .hall read .. follows: Seotlon 1.
Tbe militia shall be oompoaeci of ell able-bodied
male citizen. between the agee of twentJ-one and
10rty-llve Jearsl except .uoh .. are exempted b7 the
laws of the Un ted States or 01 this .tale; but all
citizens of any religlou. denomination whatever
who from 80ruples of oonaclence may be averse to

bearing arms 8hali be exempted therefrom upon
such conditions .. may be prescribed by law.

SKC. 2. This proposition shall be submttted to the
electors 01 thlJi .tate at the general election for the
election of representatives to the legislature 10 the

year A. D. eighteen hundred and elghty-elght, for
their approval or rejeotion. Those voting In favor
of this proposition to amend the constitution shall
have written or printed on their ballots... For the
amendment to sectton one, article elgbt 01 the coo

ltitutlon"; those voting against the proposition to
amend the constitution shall havewritten orprinted
on their ballotsl "Agaln8t the amendment to section

onejarticle elgut of the constitution." Said ballots
Iha I be received and said vote shall be taken.
counted, cunvaesed, and returns thereol made, in
the same manner and In all respects as Is provided
by Jaw In cases of the election of representatives in
tbe legislature.
SEC. 8. This resolution shall take effect and be In

force: from and after Its publioation in the statute
book.
Approved February 28, 1887.
I hereby cerUfy tbat the foregoing I. a true and

oorrect copy of the original enrolled resolution now
oallie ip Iny office; and tbat the �!De took effect b7
publication In the statute boo'¥J June 20. 1887.

E. B. ALLEr<, &creta'll qf SIaJe.

POLL·EvIL ......your 41rectlons for poll
evil In tseae of August 28d, was stricti y fol
lowed without benefit. Applied as directed.
If It was Intended t9 blister It did not.
Lump same as ever. Can you say what to
do further?
-The medicine was Intendt<J, to blister,

and If rubbed In thoroughly should have

done so. Examine carefully and see If you
cannot detect'some spot that Is soft and has

a fluctuating feel. If so have It lanced.

If no pointing and the swelllng Is still hard
and not very tender, use followlnll; blister:
.BIniodide of mercury, 1 drachm; powil.
cantharides, 1 draeh; lard. 2 ounces; mix.
make ointment. Rub In thoroughly over

part for 5 or 10 minutes. The bUster wUl

have a tllndency to either bring the swelllnll;
to a head. or to dissipate It wlthol¥ forma

tion of pus.

LYAIPHANGITI8. OR WEED.-I have a

horse that was all right when put In stable
at night. The next morDlng I foubd the
right hind leg swollen very big from the
foot liP to the body. He would hold his
leg up and seemed to be suffering great
pain. The blood vessels on Inside of leg
near body seem greatly swollen and very
tender to touch. I applied a strong liniment
that blistered, and In a few days he could
put his foot to II:round. but still remains
considerably enlarged. I think he WILi bit
ten by a snake. but could flnd no marks.
What was the trouble. and what had I bet
ter do?
Your animal was suffering from an attack

of lymphangitis or weed. due ln all proba
blllty to seme error In feeding and exerets
lng. This Inflammation of the lymphatles
Is due to the non-activity of the vessels that

carry off the Increase 'of the nutritive ma

terial. It being retalnsd In the system In
duces the Inflammatory action. The appli
cation of the strong liniment was wrong.

Better treatment would have been to have
fomented the 11mb thoroughly with hot

water, and given animal a purgatlve.ball�:.
Pulv, barb aloes,6 drachlns; pulv, ginger,
2 drachma. Mix. Make ball. After purg
ative has operated. a tablespoonful of

nitrate of potash should be given In each

feed. Exercise dally.
STIFLED.-I have a 5·year·old mare that

eats wtliland Is In good condition, but for
the last year sbe has spells of Iamenesa In
her hind leg. From the hock down tt sud
denly becomes stiff and rigid, without any
apparent cause, and when very bad, swells
at the ankle. Sometimes It becomes all
right In a few hours or days wUhout any
treatment. She has beenVtlry lame now for
the last two weeks and 1 Rave applied dif
ferent remedies without any effect. What
is the matter with her. and what can 1 do
for her?
We think your animal Is subject to par

tial dislocation of the patella, that is be

comes stifled. At flrst this luxation may be

only parUal. bnt through some accident It

becomes complete, hence the rigid condi·

tlon of the 11mb, and th!l bnlmal will be un·

able to carry the 11mb forward without

great effort and with a dragging movement.

Examine for some heat and tenderness in

region of stifle. If so. pursue the following
treatment: Bring leg forward by rope at·

tached to foot and secure in that position by
tying to a collar on animal, pres51 firmly on
stifle upward and In. Use following blisters
over jOint. Rub It on quite actively over

conslderuble surface. Powd. cancharldes.
2 drachm!!; lard. 2 oundes. Mix. Make

ointment. Keep limb In position a few
days.

III health modifies all possible goodness.
Restore your healtli by using Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla. It purifies the blood,
regulates the liver. Try It-12O doses for

$1.00. Sold by your druggist. There Is no

Sarsaparilla "just as good." Get It.

Give the fowls plenty of sunshine and

fresh air. Let the sun stream In on them.
and open the house every day as early 88

possible. No matter If It Is cold outside.
sunsblne and pure air are the best of all
medicines. .

--------�--------

Proposed Amendmentl to the OonstimtioL

PRODUCE MARKETS.

St. Louis.
FLOUR-Better feeling but business IIgbt.
WHEAT-Cash dull. No.2 red. cash. 'lOS.
CORN-Higher. No.2 cash. 89)(0.
OATS-No.2 oasb, 2'��c.
RYE-No.2 oash, 52ali3c.

Chicago.
Cash uuotattona were al follows:
FLOUR-Steady. Patents $6 75a7 CO, bakers'

� 75a5 25. winter 15 60ali 75.
WHEAT - No. 2 .pring. @113a1 14,:1 No.3·

spring. B7aOOc: No.2 red. $113a1 U.
CORN-No.2, 42,,0.
OATS-No. 2. 24�c.
RYE-No. 2. 58aoBJ,&c.
BARLEY.....No.2... c.
FLAXSEED-No. 1. '147�.
TIMO':!.'HY-Prime. '150.
PORK-e1500.
LARD-eOOO.

Kansas City.

WHEAT-ReceiptSat regularelevators smce
la8t report B,694 bU8hel8: withdrawals, 1.200.
bushel II. leaving stock In store as reported tc

the Board of Trade to·day, 3112,aoo bushels.
There was a weakermarket on 'change to·day
with no 8ales on the call of any of tbe different

gradeB, either for cash or future delivery. On
track by 8ample: No.2 soft winter. cash.

$105: No.8 soft winter, 9Bc.
CORN-Recelpt8at re�ular elevators since

last report. 860 bUBbels: withdrawals. . ...

bushels, leaving stock In store a8 reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 7,303 bU8hels.
On track by 8ample: No.3, 81c.
OATS-On track by sample: No.2mlxed,22c.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids, 49�c asked.
HAY - Receipts 37 cars. Market weak.

Fancy prairie, 1!6 50: good medium. $ii OOali 50:
fancy timothy, $900: good to choice, $8 OOaB 50.

SEEDS-We Quote: Flaxseed. $126 liIer bu.

on a basl8 of pure. Castor beans••1 26 per bu.
for prime.
OIlrCAKE-Per 100 Ibs. sackeol. f. o. b•• '125:

moo per 1.009 Ibs.; 12000 per ton: car lote.
'19 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Demand good. Quotations are for

unestabllshed brand8 in car lots. per � bbl. In

sacks, as follows: XX, $110c: XXX, '1 20:
family. !I 40: chOice, '175: fancy.1J2 00: extra

fanoy, IJ2 20a2 36: patent, 1!2 5Oa2 60.

BUTTER-Receipts fair and market firm for

good. We quote: Creamery, fancy, 23c:
good. 2Oc; dairy, fancy, 1Bc; good to choice

Itore·packed.13a16c: poor.10c.
CHEESF'5"Wequote: Full cream, twins.ll�

a12c; full cream. Young America. 12c.
EOGS-Recelpts fair and market firm at

17c per dozen for 8trlctly fresh candled.

APPLES-Supply large: 75al50 per bbl.
POTATOES-Irish-Market overstocked and

dull: home·grown, 3Oa40c per bus.; Colorado

and Utah, 66a70c perbu8.: IowaandNebras",a.
choice. 3OalI5c per bus. Sweet potatoe8, 60a1 00

per bus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:

Green self·work.lng, 4c: green hurl, 4c; green
in81de and covers. 2�a3c: red·tlpped· and oom

men 8elf-worklng, 2f.l: crooked,lc.
PROVISIONS-Follo�g quotations are for

/,\ucftfor
.

Latle
is true. of

lE�
���
HEWING
�BA_C(Q

It's GOOD
/lNO-

It's CHf;rP.
}is,," your dealer
1: for�
CJQllY ,11 R
'v�bodJ uses it.

(ve,!:yb05' li�es it.
JOHN fiNZE��] �o's.,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

Success la life Ifl the result of push and

energy. If the blood Is Impure and sluggish.
both body and mind lack vigor. To cleanse
and vltallztl thp blood and Impart new life
to the system. nothing else bas such a mbr
velous effect as Ayer's Sarsaparllla�

ST. LOUIS, �O.
REFERENCES: - E:..uiBAS FARIIlJIIB CO•• Topeka. Kas.: Boatmen's Bank. St: Louie

Dunn's Mercantile Reportclr. St. Louis: First Na'loDal Bank. Beloit. Kas.

GENEBAY. AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP••
or We guarantee sale and full retums ln81de of TEN DAYS fnlm recelpt of BhIpment.

Wagon lSprings.
The best and cheape8t Farm Wa.ron Manu

factured, complete with Springs. IIHCi to 850.
Springs. without wagon, 85. Any farmer can
put them on. Send size and capacity. and
money wltb order.

AMERICAN BOLSTEi't SPRING CO.
220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS. M.o.
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Laying in Winter Stores.
Mr. Moses J. Miller, a successful bee

keeper of Middleburg, said to us last
spring, "As you are talking with those
who keep bees you should urge upon
them the necessity of providing good
stores for the bees to winter on. Ex

tractiDg good rich clover honey from
the combs in the first part of the season

and forcing them to wintei' on poor fall

honey is the cause of many losses dur

ing the winter." Dr, Collins, of Matts
ville, has recently enforced the same

idea by sasing that the winter problem
is largely solved by providing good food
for them. ThIs plan of seeing that
your bees are provided with proper
food for winter we wish to urge upon
all. When the hives contain much food

gathered from decaying fruit, or from
cider mills, the bees will be almost cer
tain to have the dysentery badly and it
will be noticed quickly by their spot
ting badly everythmg about the hives,
on a pleasant day in the winter when

they can fly. If they are confined to
the hives for a very long period in the
winter they are much more apt to die
from this' trouble than if they fre

quently have an opportunity for a clean
ing 1Jight. Mr. James Heddon has

spent much more time in investigating
the subject and declares that the bee
bread is a potent factor in causing this
disease. He finds that those colonies
which had no bee-bread in their hives
but had been fed pure feed. made from
granulated sugar, were free from

.

the
disease. This, then, is an important
thmg to do in preparIng bees for win
ter. Instead of leaving them with a

lot of poor fall honey give them combs
of rich early honey, or feed them gran
ulated sugar and water mixed in the
proportion of two pounds of sugar to
one pound of water. While very few
flO to the trouble of removing the bee
bread, many place the combs having
the most in at the outside of the brood
nest, where it is not apt to be used un

til in the spring. It is now late enough
for all surplus boxes to be removed and
quilts or chaff cushions-something to
absorb moisture placed on instead.
Rather than cut holes in the combs, to
provide passage ways for the bees. we
prefer to lay a few corn cobs crossways
of the frames before putting on the
cushions. This gives ample passage
over the combs in hives whose frames
have a narrow top-bar-we would use

no other. This much for inside the
hive. The outside should have protec
tion from storms by packing, or some

such plan, or by carrying into the cel
lar when winter sets in.-Indiana
Farmer,

-------�---�---------

A little salt is necessary to "brlng out the
flavor" in butter. but wsen anyone says,
"I want considerable salt in my butter," it
Is eertaiIi he does not know the flavor of the
cholcsst butter.

German tribes regarded stag beetles as

diabolic, and all beetles are destroyed in Ire
land, more especially a bronze variety
known as "lI;ooldle." It Is also believed
that to see a beetle will bring on a rain
storm the next day.

The number of eggs laid iii less at the
commencement and end of life. With hens,
for Instance, the number laid is less in the
first and fourth year year than in the second
and third, and after the fifth year they fre.
quently ceaee laying, though there bre ex

ceptions to this rule.
------___.--------

.4. balloon of colossal dimensions, and said
to be capable of belnll; jtulded at wlll, has
been for some time In coursll of construction
In Berlin. The balloon Is 500 feet In length
and fifty feet In diameter. The total weight
Is about 43,000 pounds. the envelope and

•
netting alone weighing 10,000 pounds. The

cmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

THE J..A.:b.l[ES H. - C..A.:b.l[PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms :as and :a4, Exchange BuDding, l pr-Unequaled faollities for handling oonsignments of Stook in either of the above oities. Oor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence Invtted. Market reports furnished free. Refe,r to !ubllsherslU.NSAS FAlWER.

propelling machinery consists of two steam
engines of fifty-horse power eacb, and the
entire cost is estimated at £5,000.

STJACOBS OIL
r

FOR

Sold by DrllggiBI.Il and Dealers E.e,·ywllere.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC--....!J Y�VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domestio animals, HORSES,

CATTLE, SBEI<P, DOGS, HOGS and POULTRY, are
cured by Humphreys' Veterinary Spe
cUi cs, Is as true OIl that people ride on railroads,
send messages by telegrapb, or sewWith sewing
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals in order to cure them, as It Is to
taka passage in a sloop fromNew York to Albany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Omcers.

1T600 PAGEl BOOK on treatment and care at
Domestlo Animals, and stable chart

monnted on rollers, sent free.
CURES

A A I !!:evier8� �[onlle8tllotnI8. IMnOIIDkmmFatlon.• • ",p nal " en nK s, ever.
B. B.-Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal DlscharKes.
D. D.-Bots or Grubs, Worms.
E. E.-Conlrbs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-Collc or Gripes, Bellyache.
G.G.-Dliscarrlalre, HeJnorrhalres.
H.H.-Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I. I.-Ernptive Diseases, Manlre.
J. K.-Dlseases of Dilrestlon.

Stab�tc�a:a�er6ira��e��8Tca���ual,.,..00
l'rlce, Single Dottlo (over 5Odoses), .60

Sold by DrUIrKistsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.,
Breeder of the very

best
..

-
..

� •• """ , \ w�,·,1'\.� ",�I�.

Pigs from ten tlrat-clusa boars for the sea
son's trade.

W. T. DOYLE,
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swlne01 themostfashlonable
strains, bas for sale a oholco

lot of boars and sows. Young stock not akin
for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.
567 S. R. or Gold DUBt I 1980 S. R. for aale, Oorrcs
pondence solicited. Personal tnspectton invited.
Bpectal rateB by expreBB.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
One bundred and ftfty

cbolce Spring Pigs
now ready to snip, at
prteee lowor than ever.
Order now, and secure
aerecttons from either
sex, or pairs, �rtoB, or
smsu herda, not akin.
Stock ahlpped from

here over either the A., T. & B. F .• Mo. Pacific
or St. Louis & San Francisco R. R. All bi eeders reg
Istered In American P.·C. Record. Pedigree with each
8ale. F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons. Ka".

. .

"

;'11'1 _ 1111 I!\
, I , 1 ....... ,"II�� ,\', (
I I ,I I

OTTA"VV'A HERD
Of l'OI.AND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogo. Twenty bead of firot·
claBs boars from four to
nlBe montho old. AIBo Bev·

enly·five bead of BOWS of
Bame age, Blred by Druce

4695, C. R., Leek'B Gilt Edge 2887. C. R.. Whipple's
Stemwlnder 4701, DalBY'. Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250. Maggle'B Perfection 8210, Vone'o
Perfection 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 110'16, JaY'B Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176. and many other equally aB
well bred, and fine as can be produced by anyone.
ra�r;t�!I����rf�eW :��;Tg:: t�oS':;"ISt��!�rm���\f���;
had any cholera In the herd. Write for prlcel.
I. LWHlPl'LE. Bolt :no, Ottawa, Kaa.

..

-
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LARGE ENGLISH BERK·
SHIRE SWINE,

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHIlUS LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
,

��I·'r'l" • .
:

'/ II� � I I I' " ", \ I II I 111

J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO. OP

Nothing Bent out but what
18 a credit to Locust Grave Herd. Indlvld1l81 excel
lence combined with purity of breeding, Is my motto.
Prices to sutt the quality of steck ollered. Correa
pondence and Inspection solicited. Orders booked
now for .prlne plgB. AddreBs aa below, or better,
come and sue.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., Missouri.

SBLECt IEID OF L'IBE BEIESIIIESI
Owned by G. W. BERRY. Berryton. Shaw

nee Co., Kas. My BowsrepreBentthe Royal Duch
e.. , Sante, HlllBlde Belle. Charmer, Stumpy, Fa,hloD,
Queen Betsy, and other families Of fine, large Ileshy
qualities. Held headed by Brttfah Obampton HI
13,181, Dauntless 17417, and the noteol. young show
boar l'eerles8.
Berryton - Is located nine mile•••nthea.t of

Topeka, on tile K., N. & D. R. R Farm aoJoln8 ste
tI·m. Come and see me and all my bOgB at home, or
addreBB .B above.

I have 100 Pig8 for sale, sired by such noted
bears as Gov. Cleveland 4529, Royalty 6469, John 690,
King Klever 2d lSO!i, and other equally noted sires.

�.:i�':.����l[ .1��.cholce pigs. Write for prtcea or

MAINS' HEan Dr �DLANn-CHINAS.

Ja�. IIlalos, Oskaloosa, (Jelfer09n Co.), Kas.,
Is located two and a. hldt miles southeasr.ot Oakaloose,
on ·lI1aple Hili Stolk F�rm. All bog. eligible to Ohio
Poland-China Becord, A fine lot or oprlng plga now

roady, for sale at prtcee tbat will suit the times. AIBo
some fall sows now reutly til breed or will be bred If
desired. Persenal Inapecttcn eoltclted.

ROYAL GBANIT1C 10105.

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Of Best English and American

bred Families.
Write for now Catalogue of breeding stook.

SPRINGER BROS •• SprlnltOeld. III.

ROME PARK HERDS
T. A. HUBBARD,

Wellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHIlU and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

...
I

J. M. McKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom Corwin 3d �293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd,

Btratns representtug M<ldeJ, Give or Take, Gold DUBt,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. lJrHavesomecholce
male plgR for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock, Brown Leg
horn and Light Brabmas, 81.25 per 13; Toulouse Geese.
15c.; Pekin Duck lOc. each. Write; no catalogue.

My herds are composed of the richest blood
in the United States, with style and Individual
merit, representing SUOH families ItS Corwlns,
Tl, S., BIIIOk Bess, I. X. L, Sallies, Dukes,
Duchese, Belladonnas, Hoods. Champlons.eto.
Show pigs a speolalty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of SOWS that are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. Sows bred to my sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and see or write for prloes.

Sunfiower Stock Farm.

We are breeding PollIll<l-Chlllas, the 1m·
pr-oveu Chester ·\Vhltes, Hel'kshlres. Small
Yorkshlres and Duroc - Jersey Swine. and
have secured more prerntums than any other breeder
In tue St�te-J".t aeasou g.ttlnl< 120 first and sweep
stakes and 15 second, We breed from tloe very beat
stratns, hence eur remarkable BatlBfaction. Uf Poul
try we breed ten leudlng vsrtettea, tbe best to be
found In the West; also 'I'eulouse Geese, Bronze nnd
White Holland Turkeys. Eggs In senaon. Hogs RII

��If1�J.e rdJ:.:'B�rd. :J.C�?'��Ml�'::i &W��VS.ur
Harnett. I{as.

For Registered Prfze-winning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money rerundea. Come and see or address

J. 101. & F. A. SCOfi',
Huntsville, Itandolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kansas Farmer.]

ENGLISH BERB:SHIRES.PLEASANT VALI.I�Y HERD OF

I have thirty breeding lOWS, all matured aBlmalB and
of the very beot stralnl of blood. I 11m uBlng tbree
splendid Imported boars, headed by tbe Bplendld prize.winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five firot prizesand gold medal at the leaning showB In Canada In 1881.
I nm now prepared to fill orders for pigs of either sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reasoaabl&.
Satisfaction CU&l'&llteed. Send for catalogue and pricelilt, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kana...

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home·bred and Imported stock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior In size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pll/11Wuth Rock Chic1ten8.
Your patronage sollolted. Write. [Mention

thll paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Welllnltton. KR".

OPIUI Morpblne Bablt Cnred In 10
to 2U days. No pay till cured.
Dr.". S&ephena.wbaJloD,Oblo.



HIGHLAND STOCK FARM HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
RIX & GOODENOUGH, "VVA.RSA."VV; J:LLl;NOJ:S,

DlPORTER8 AND BRIlIEDERS OFTOPEKA, KANSAS,
Importers and Breeders of English Shlre,

(JIydesdale, PercheroR and Cleveland bay
Hor8es.

Our borsea are seleoted by a member of the
1Irm from the-most noted breeding districts of Europe.
The lot now on band bave won fifty-four prizes In
tbe old country. whlcb Is " guaranty of tbelr superior
qualities aud soundness. Every animal recorded. with
pedigree, In the rocognlzeol stud books of Europe and
Amerlcaand guaranteed breeders. Terms,prlces
and horsea tMt Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Illustrated Catalogue.
PI""Farm and stables four miles s9utheaat of cit,.

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a choice collection of Regl.ltred·horses on hand, from two to 1Ive
years old, unsurpasaed for qualltll and breedl"g. Our Importation this year
numbers thirty bead, making In a1l1lfty head, which we now olrer to tbe trade.
We have a large lot of two and three-year-eld stallions, Imported last year,
which are now fully acclimated. Customers will lind It to tbelr Interest to
call and examine our stook before purchasing. Prices low. Terms to suit.
WARSAW Is four miles south of Keokuk and forty miles south of Bur

lington, Iowa.
:IMPOR.TBlR.S AND BR.BJBlDBlR.S 0:9"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHy OF THE COUNTRY. WILL
08TAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OFTHI8 MAP OF THE

��\"::'::::;¢-:;:;;::)�i'8
'11••

-AND- aMAH

STERLING.
4713.

lED rDLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice colleotlon, Inolud
ing a reoentlmportattonothorses, severa or whloh
have won many pi'lzes In
England, wh1.ch U! a special
C1f.I(lf'(lI1It of tnetr 80'Undne88
alld superiOrity of farm aM
actW1i. Our stock Is se- Peed Piper (7r1).

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, AuctW7i£er to the S'IIAN H0'T'86 SOC'Iety of E1I(Ilalld.Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON,,,WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

E. Bennett & Son,
The Imported CLYDESDALE Staillon

KN16HT ��!!�RRIS 995 Chica�G�EA������SL�N������a 'R'y
•

,
It a1fords the best facilities of communication

The property of H. W. McAFEE, will make

I
between all important points In KANSAS. NIIl

the seasoa at Prospect Farm, three mUes west BRASKA. COLORADO, NEW MEXICO. the IN
of Topeka, SIxth street road. DIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS. and beyond. Ita

=================='=: ���e�4.B����,n�'b�M;�.J�m�
VILLE, HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.

Holst' F' si C ttl WICHITA, HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, DEN-
eln _ rle Ian a eVER, COLORADOSPRINGS. PUEBLO, and hun-

dreds of other t10urlshlng cities and towns.
The Vast Area ot Fertile Country

tributary thereto ofi'ers rare Inducements to farm-
ers, stock growers. and Intendingsottlors ofeveey
class. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms.
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN'BELT" whose
varied products and herds of cattle, horses and
swine are the admiration of the world.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas City and St. Joseph for ChIcagO. St.

��re.s���r�i���s�';�t8�:1���:l
18LAND ROUTE torDavenport. Rock Island, Des
Moines, Peoria and ChIcago; with ALBERT LE&
ROUTE forSpirit Lake. Watertown, Sioux Falls.
liIInneapoliB. St. Paul, and points North and
Nortbwest, andwith connecting lines South ami
Southwest to Texas and Pacific Coast States anll
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First cnass, entirely new, with latest

improvements, expressly manufactured for this
service, leacllngallcompetltors In the comfort.and
luxury of Its accommodations. Elegatllt Day
Coachos.RestfulReclining ChairCars and Palace

-

Sleeping Cars. Solidly ballasted steel traclt; Iron

Holstein- Friesian Cattle. and stone bridges, commcdtoua stations, anll
Union Depots at terminal pc 'uts.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Infor-.
matdon, apply to neBl'est Coupon TlcketAgent.
or address at Topeka, Kansas,

H. A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Vlce·Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Gen.Tkt." Paas.Agt.

TOPEKA, ':' x..urSAS,
The Leadiug Western Importers or

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 BEAD,
Selected by a member of tao firm, just re

ceived.

Terms to Snit Purchase..... Send for UluII
trated-oatalogue, pr Stables in town.

E. BENNETT &. SON.
Tbe Bweepstskes bull PRINOR OF' ALTIJDWRRK

(61 M. B.) at head of herd, has no superior. Cow. and
• belfers In this berd with weekly butter records from

14 pounds to 19 pounds10� ounces: milk records, 50 to
SO pounds dally. The sweep.takeB berd. Write ff)r
catalogue. M. E. MOORE, (Jam..ron. Mo.
[Mentlou this paper.1

ELLWOOP'S
PERCHERONS

And French Coach Horses.
Over FOUR HUNDRED Imported STALI.IONS ready for service actuallll ON HAND, I have a choice herd of these justly-cele-

embraclng all the leudlng Prizc 'Vinncrs at both the Percheron and French Coach Fairs of brated cattle of all ages. Also lome nIce

Prance, for 1888. We challenge the world to a comparison as to number. quality, price and

I
grades, for sale at reasonable prices. Per

terms. An investigation will

demo.nstl'ttto
that we are prepared tomutntaln our present leading sonal tnepectton Invited. Call on or address

position in the trade. We hnve not only the largest importing establishment, but the largest JNO. D. PRYOR,
Breeding Establishment in tho United States, embracing 4,000 acres of well improved land. Winfield. Cowley 00., Kas.
upon which is constantly kept from one to two hundred imported mares selected from the
choicest strains. },'U]e'NClI COACHEUS-Owing to the extraordinary demand for this pop
ular brced of Coacb Horses, our importation for 1888 consists of double the number broughtout
by any other individual 01' tu-rn, all 01' which are the produce of Government stallions for which
the French -oruuicnt certificate will be furnished witb each and every hor also the

,American Stud Book Certlttonte, Catalogue Free.

NEW DENVER LINE!
The Burlington System

Of nearly f.I,OOO miles of steel rail, well·ballasted,
with Iran and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
with over 300 passenger trains �.lJy. traversing tl1e
groat States of �lIssourl, Illinois, NebraRka,
Iowa. Kansas, Colorado,�linne80taand the
Territories, with trains made up of Pullman Pal·

r;: cs.!�.�p.:�� 1���'o�I�� ����r'f,to:;�eC(5��I�a��r�I�� I �_';4.1I!1II111
����e������I���h�oute for travelers to take p;oln� IThree Dally Fast Trains between Kausas CUy St NEW TIME! NEW CONNECTIONS!
.Josepb, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, 'our� Nli:W PULL�lAN SLEEt'ERS! NEW CHAIR CARS!
lIngton, Peoria and Chicago wltbout change.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, Ooun- Only 22 Hours Between

cll BlulIs, Omaha, Sioux CltY
•.
Des Moine., Mlnneap· St Jos h and De eoils and St. Pa:1l, with no change. • ep nv r

Two Folst Dally Trains between Kansas City, St.
Jeseph. Atchison and Denver without change,

o Tbe line carrying tbe government fast mall be
tween the East aad far West. Any ticket "gent can

give you maps and time table of tblswell·known
route, or you can address H. C. ORR,

Or A. fl. 'b����thwestern pass�fn"ia�Srt��'MO.
Gen'll'assenger and Ticket Agent, St.•Joseph, Mo.

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
pe}\alb,. n":I)oI5.

On Chicago & Northwestern Ry. 68 miles west of Chicago.
-

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
Night Tral .. , Ieavlug St. Joseph at 5:30 p. m., Cen

tral time, dally, arriving at Denver next night at 4,30
p. m., Mountain time; lias nrsc-cmss Pullman Sleep·
Ing Cars attached, and mnko a erose connection at
Grand Island with the Union Pacluc Overland Train
for Denver and all Par-Inc Coast Points.
Day Train, leavlnll St. Jos.ph dally at 10 a.an., has

F�EE ReClining Chair Cars attached, running
through to Grand Island.
Same service on East-bound train.

Take the Old Overland Route,
The Direct Line from ST. JOSEPH to DENVEH,
CHEYENNE. OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY. BU'I·1'.E,
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, I:lAN DIEGO,
PORTLAND. and all Western Points.
Tl1rougb Tickets on sale to all R"llro1ad Stations hi

the West. W. G. WlLKlNS,
JO. HANSEN, Ticket Agent, Pacillc House.

Ticket Al<er.t, Union Depot.
G. M. CUMMING. W. P. ROBINSON, JR.,

General Man.ger. G. P. & 1'. A.
St••Joseph, �Io.

w. A. lIARRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWOR'l'H CO., KAS.
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feedJng quality th.. (i)bjects sought. The

largest herd of Scotch snort-horus In the West, oonetsttag of Ontick8ha1lk V1.ctorlas, Lavellders,
Viilets, Secrets, Brawith Bud8, Killellar Golden Drape, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-wlnncr and sir" of prize-winners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Kansas City, on Kansas Division Union Paclllc R. B. Farm
joins atanon. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on upplteatfon,

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

HOHle of HASSKLHAN'S BROWNKY 28777.
Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
88 pounds 12 ounce. In leven days.

A.J. C. C. JERSEY OATTLE,
<II

Olfer a few obotoe-bred Bull Oalvea by such noted SiNS as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL
ENTINE'S DAY 152V8, whose sire was a aon of Stoke Pogts 3d 2238, and a grandson of Victor Hugo 107;
dam a daughter of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14713.

Several of thesc Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par
ties, wlllll'ive time or exchange for cows or heifers.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS FAB¥ElI:

The B,.eed.,.'. oaseue, price IS.OO-both 13.00
Th.e Topeka Weekly Capital, price .t.llO-both... 1.50
Tbe Topeka Weekly Commonweallh. price .1.00
-both · 1.50

The Weeklll KamaB 01111 Tif1Ul8. price '1.06-hoth 1.75
I/crlbMr·. J[(l#lJIIlM, price 13.llO-hoth • ••• •• •• ••• 8.110SHERWOOD &, ROHRER, WICBI'l'A, KANSAS.
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THE STRAY LIST. SA-LEton), September 25, IB88, one dark gr'1 mare, wire
cut on right front leg, 5 years old; value aHoo.
HORSE-By same, one light gray horse, 10 years

old; valued at e40.
MULE - By same, one bay mare mule, age un

knowu: value not stated.BOW '1'0 .08'1' .A. BTltA.'!'.

� J'DI, I'IIIU UD PJlJI'.wrma 1'0. l(O!l! FORWEEKENDINGOOTOBER 26,1888.POBTIlJG.

By .Alf ACT of Ut. Lqtal..ture, ..pprond "ebro ....,
17. 111M, .ectlOll 1, ...hen UN ..pprilaed nlue of •

1Itrr., or HnJl uue41 '«Ia doD n, th. Count, Clerk
II requ1re4, wltIIIa ten da,. after recel"tnc .. certUled
dllOl1pUOIl IoIId .pprallement, to fo.....rd b, mall,
noUce eonteinlna •complete deacrlptlon of ..Id .tra,..
Ute .., ell ...h1ci &II., ....re taken up, th6ir .pprall.d
"als!. and Ut. name and r•• ld.nce of the teII:.r·up, to
th. JUK..... .,.�1UIlIJI, totr.th., ...Uh the .um of IftJ
MDt. for_Il animal contained In ...Id notice.
And .uch notice ahaII be pubU.hed In &II. F.&.mID

Ia three .uce...ln lul18. of the paper. It II made the
dutJ of the proprletora of &II. JUx... F.&.mID toHnd
the pap.r, It'u fit00Ie, to •.,..., CountJ Clerk In the
.t.te, to be upt CIR II. Ia IaII dlc. for the InapectlOll
of all peraoUlntereate4.M� A pelll!tJ of from
•:011 to•.00 II alllxe4 to an, teIIure�� .rllltlc. of
t.h. Peace, .. CountJ C1erll:. Or &II. ,ropniaon III &lie
.,........ for • TIoIIIU_ III iIiIa I .

,JIrak..ubuII_ lie teII: atUI7 tim. Ia 11M

�brok.. aalIIIaII _ onI7 1M teII:.. u, betwe..
the o.nU.J al lfonmber and th. ant daJ Of April,
ucept ...ho f_d Ia &II. la...fIII ..cloture III 11M

"i':':::r-.. _P',elUuu tlll4l1ollHhold.n,_

'-ft.:l:n:-Jitabl. to be tell:en up IIlrJl com. Spoil
&II. ,reml... of UI7 ,.non, and h.l..111 for_ ..,..
sfter beIDa notlo..d In wrltlnl of &II. fact, UI7 0&11.
_Itlsen anofheu.eholder 1IlJI, teII:. up &II••am••
AnJ penou taItIna u, an e.&ra" mu.t Imme4lat."

e4nrtll. &II. 1UII.1IJ poItlnll' thr.....rltten noUe.. Ia
.. IIIAIIJ plac.. In t.h. to...Dlhl, lI"tna .. oorrect de
ecrIpUon ot IUchHn" .nd Il.mu.l ..t tli. urn. tim.
60011"., • cop, of ..Id notice to th. Count, Cl.r1l: of
liriI count" :who .hall poet &II._. OIl • bUl·board Ia
Ial. o1IIoe tDlrt, da,.L
U .uch .traJ II n.t proT_ liP .t t.h. upb..tlOIl of

ten·d.,.. th. tell:er'lI, ahallllO b.fore IoIIJ lUltic. of
Ut. Peace of &II. towuhlp, aad m. an tJllda,,1t .tatlnl
that .ach .&ra, ..... taken u, 011 hi. pr.ml.... th.t h.
dtd Dot drln nor c&un It to be drI.,.. &IIere, Ut..t h.
IIu adnrtlled It for ten da,.. t.hat the m.ra and
brandt han not been .ltered· aIIo h••ball lin .. full.
d..crlptlon Of the lUll. IoIId It. cuh "alae. He IhaII
aIIo 11'" • �d to &II••tate Of doubl. t.h. "alu. If

1U.g:'.r.Jilce al t.he Peace .hrJl within twent, da,.
from the tim••1I0h .tra, ...111 tell:en ap (ten da,. after
POItInI), maII:. out and return to &II. Count,. Clerk, •
..rtlAea 00" If 11M dllCrl,tfOll IIIId "alae Of .ucIa

�illCll atraJ .hall be .,..lu84 at lIlore t.haa '«Ia dol-
Jan, It thall b. adnrtl••d Ia 11M K..urua "'.&.mID Ia Black Walnuta and Butternuts, hulled, for
&De••uceeliin numb.n. planting, at 40 cents per bushel, free on board
The O1t1ler of IoIIJ atra, mil,. wtthla tw.ln montha oars here. All kinds of Forest Tree Seedlings.

frOm the tim. of teldoa up, ,ren til._. bJ

..,1-,
Send for Price List. Add ress

dence before loll, lUltl.e of the Peace Of &II. oountJ. BAILEY & HANFORD,
Ilavlnl ant notUled til. tell:er-up Of the tim....hea, Makanda, Jackson Co., 111.
and tbe Ju.tlce before ...!lorn proof ...111 be o••red. Th.

Itra� .haU be deUnrell to the O'lrll'::; OD tile ord.r al

;'::1:::;:::;;::'to ;,,:7:.n: I LHE'S SUUUIT NURSEDIHSwithin t....l.,. moIiU•• atter tlo. tim. of taltIoa. ..__ JH.Dl n
"1.� ��.=o"r:�':��.:-:t..., II taken s. the I A'II'IILl'I T'IIEElI TWO AND THREE YEARS

luatlce .f t.h. Peace lIlalllllue aasmmoDl to� ff'" � IJ old, of most excellent qual
belllehoiden to .ppear and .ppral•••uch .&1"1, ••m- Ity, otfereorl at low rates hy the 1,000 or hy the

mou to be •...,84 b, the take",sp: Ald·.PPNlI.n, or carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes, etc., etc.
two of &bem, .haII In all re.pact. deacrlbe tIII4 tnIIJ I

J. A. BLA.IR & SON. Proprietors,
Taluelllld .&ra" an4 DI&li:e •·....onamara of&II..... Lee's Summit, Jac.Uon Co., Mo.
to th.luaUu.
The,. .ball aIIo determln. &II. con of k••,!na. "'1&lie boneo.t. &be tell:er-upm.., han had, IoIId report&lie -THE-

"fae.,wc::r:t��:,;g::I�fe ,,_In &II. takeMlp, lie KANSAS HOM E N'U RS'ERYIheU p.., Into the Count, Treuu.." deductlnl all __
of teld., up, poItlnl and teli:InI .... of the .&ra'.-III&lf of the rem..lnd.r of the "alue of .uchHn,.

omBS

An,. penon ...bo IIlrJl MD cr dllpoae of ...&ra" _
. BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and

�e the aame out of the State before .&11. tltl. IhaIl Ornamental Trees of real "",rIC for theWestern Tree·

un v..ted In 111m, .hall be IUUt, ot • 1IlIM__ Planten. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
and Ihall forfeit double til. "alue al aaGIlaanr aM

_I
Water·proof. Samples by maU, 10 cents each: '6 per

nbj_ to. be at tweat.l'� 100, by eXl�ell:�'GRIESA, Drawer 2B, LawreBce, Kas
FOBWEEK ENDING OOTOBER 11,1888. •

StatYord countY-H, M, Woolley, clerk. I'Rose
LawnFrult Farm

HORSE-Taken up by L. E. Woolley, In Cooper tp., Netawaka. Jackson Vo., Kansas.
SepteR'.ber 18, IBBB, Due brown horse, white In fore· MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PROPRlETORS. - Have
head, weight 800 pounds: valued at tl5.

I
for sale_ 40.000 Raspberry and 150.000 Strawberry

Greenwood county-J.W, Kenner, clerk, �!���� 0��:��dai.�rl:�';�h�a:nt{��t50��I�i���;
MARE-Taken up hy David Blgllel",In Salt Springs '10 to 115 per 1,000. iltrawberrles - Crescent, Minor,

tp .. SeptelLber 9, IBBB, one dun more, black mane and May King, Bubacb, Summit and Windsor, 75 cents to
tall, about 15� hands high, 11 or 12 years old, branded 82.50 per 100, or.6 to tl5 per 1,000. Send orders early,
C.C. on left shoulder, hat·shaped char.cter on lett and always mention KANSAS FAlI1dER. DescrIptive
blp. bas a scar on her left sl'loulder, about. six Inches

I
price list furnished free.

long, which appears to have been recently made.
.

_

Elk county-W. H. Guy. clerlr.

M H N
.

HORSE-Taken up by T. J. Sullivan. In Pawpaw ount ope urserlestp., September 17, 18BB, one bay hor•• , star In fore.
head, weight BOO pounds, about 12 years old, SAddle
marks: valued at tlB. ESTABLISHED 1869.

Leavenworth county-J,W. Niehaus. clerk. PI���:r:.PQl'��lf����irr:,ine�e��t���Z".f�e:�� �����
MARE-Taken up hy Robt. F. Hill, In Tonganoxie, of Standard and Dwarf Pem' n'ees and CI<"'ry 7�·ees.

tp .. one bay mare, black mane and tall, 7 or B years Quality unsurpassed, and alillome-grown. N'u,'-
old, collarmarks on neck: valued at 840.

. Berymen Ilnd Dealers supplied at lowe.t rates. n.st

Lyon county-Roland Lakin. clerk, �:O:�!rt��p���I�:��'us�e�t:�! ;.,�� :::t�. !'ursery
MARE-Taken liP by Aaron Archer, In Jackson tp., A. C. GRIESA '" BHO.,

September 21, 18�Q, one pony JaHre. 10 years Old, Drawor 18, Lawrence, KanRQs.
brand similar to V6 on shoulder and A' on hlp, blind
In right eye, collar mark.: valued at 820.

Clay county-W, P, Anthony, clerk,
MARE-Taken up by John Monohan, In Chapman

tp, September 5, IBBB, one dark brown mare, nomarks
or brenda, 8 years old: valued at 850.

Anderson county-S, Durall, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by J. B. Brownrigg, In Welda tp.,

October 6, IB88, one bay mare pony, 15 years old, about
18 Ilands hlgh,llind feet white and seme white on lett
fore foot, saddle-and harness marks, no otber marks
or brands: valued at tlo.
Cherokee county-J, C, Atkinson. clerk.
COW-Taken up by E. B. Little, In Spring Valley

tp., one red and white cow with ear-marks, has red
calf .

HEIFER-By same, one red helfer, no marks or
brands .

Marshall county-J. F.Wrlll:ht. clerk.
STEER-TRkel111p by A. Z. Gates, In Rlchl ..nd tp.,

(P. O. Beattie), September B, lBBB, one red and white

spotted 2·year·old steer: valued at f20.
COW-By same. one red and wilite spotted cow,

years old, has roan calf: valued at tiS.

Flnnpy·llounty-O. V. Folsom, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by K. C. Swab, In Garden City

tp., October 10, IBBB, one »ay mule, four feet billh, X
on left hlp.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple seed-
lings, at low prices. BABCOCK & IiITONE.

. North Topeka, KBI.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruits. ,00,000
plants s"ld this year. 900,000 to sellin tall
of IBBB and spring of IBB9. To tbose who
desire to plant smallfru Its,my lBBS Small

Fruit Manual will be sent free. B. F. SMITH,
BOl[ 6. Lawrence. Kas.

BlackWalnuts �Butternuts
FOBliST TREE SEEDLINGS.

FORWEEK ENDINGOOTOBER 18, 1888.
Johnson counly-W, M. Adams, clerk,
HORSE-Taken up by J. J. Gloler, In Gardner tp.,

October I, lBB8. one gray horse, 4 yean old, collar and
breechlng marks: valued at 840.
MAUE-Taken up by M. D. Bowman. In Shawnee

tp., (P. O. Shawnee), September 20, lBB8, one bay
tnare, 9 years old, 16 hands high. left hind foot whit.,
white spot In forebead, thin In lIesh, barafooted: val.
ued atel5.

Wilson county-D. N. WIllits, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by A.M. Johnston, In Fall River

tp., (P. O. New Albany), September 1, IBBiI,onc oorrel
horee, 14 hands blgh, S on left shoulder, 111 on rIght
.boulder, 111 on lett hlp, collar and saddle marks:
valued at "5.

Crawford eounty-J. C, Gove. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by R. M. DeGarned, In Sheridan

tp., (P. O. Beulah), October 4, IBB�, one brown horse:
valued at 122.50.

Elk county-W. H. Grey, clerk,
COLT-Taken up by J.N. Gann.ln Palnterhood tp.,

September 26, lB88, one dark Iron·gray borse colt, 1
year old, 14 hands hlgb: valued at e30.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk,
COW-Taken up hy L. M. Johnson, In Americus tp,

September 9, IBBB. one 8·year·old red. and white cow,
brand similar to 'i' on left hlp: valued at tl5.
COW-By same, one 9·year·old red cow, no sbell on

horns, branded 'i' on left blp: valued at 815.

Harvey county-R. H, Farr, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by William Wayne, (P. O. New·

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS_

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from Whole root
grafta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

JIr Fulllnitructions sent with every order,
and perfeot satisfaction guaranteell. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. 'VV'. OOZAD
BOll: 26. LAOYGNE, LINN 00" KANSAS.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

--o:J!'---,

Fruit Troos, Shado Troos, Small Fruits.
Vinos, Ornamontal Troos, Etc.

EIGHTH ANNUAL
From the Elmwood Herd of

SHOR-T-HORNS
Junction City, Ras., Tuesday. Nov. 13, 1888.

We will oll'er about twenty- five head of the surplus of our herd, consisting
of a very superior lot of Cows and Heifers and a few young Bulls of good
merit and breeding, This draft will comprise some af the best of our herd.
betnz of our well-known famllles- Flat Creek Marys, Josephlnes, Phyllises
and Goodness. All of the femaleswill be bred to our Batesand Rose of Sharon
bulls or will have calves at foot. This will be one of the best lots of Short-
horns that we have ever sold. .

TERMS: - A credit of twelve months will be given on good endorsed nctes,
Interest at 10 per cent. per annum.

�S��db�o�e��t�fg;�;.over.} C. M. GIFFORD & SON,Milford, Kas.

200 Head of Stock for Sale!
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1888,

At 10 o'clock a.m. sharp, I will selt at the stud farm of SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD,
two mUes west of tho town of 1\IAPLE HILI" and nine miles south of ST. 1\IARYS,
the following

CATTLE, HORSES AND MULES:
70 Cows, 16 two-veer-old Bteers1...18 two-year-old Heifers, 45 one-year-old Steers, 7 one-rear
old Hetrers, 20 Half-blood Red J:'olled Steer Calves, 2i Half-blOOd Red Polled Helfer Calves,
one Tboroughbred'Red Polled Bull and one Guernsey Bull, a two-year-old Fillies, anti a two-

year·oldMulep.. .

TERMS OF SALE: - On the oows and heifers a credit of nine months will be given, pur
chaser giving bankable notes drawing 8 per cent. from date; the balance of the stock will be
aold for cash; 5 per cent. 011' for cash.

.

JACK HUNGATE, AUCTIONEl!lIt. DURA WARREN, Maple Hill, Ras.

850,000 CRAPE VINES
100 VARIETIES. Headquarters of the MOYER. The Enrllc.t aDd Beot, Bellable Red Grope now 1Irstof·

��=�ro�\5��l<!�'¥,�rf�tl��tI,.ir.,r�:;,t't�:�' Three Bnmple LEWIS ROESCH, Fredonia, N. Y.

J EWEL The earHest Bnd best market Ilrape
known. Vlgorou. and productive. Sold
at 20 cents per pound, wholesale.

Price, 81.50 each: '15.00 per cozen.

STAYMAN ST&AWBE&&Y ��������:!��t�rg�
SO,OUO quarts per acre. Send for testimoul,ls.

STAYMAN & BLACK, LBAVENWOETll, RAS.

RIVERVIEW
The Prettiest Young City of

the Smoky Valley.379
VARIETIES OF

FRUIT TREES,
.

VINES, PLANTS, ETC.
AI'I,Ie, IJ.,n.r,l·cllcb,Chcrry, Plluu,
Unillce, Strawberry, JtR8t)berry,
lllackberrv. Currlluts, C�rl\l,e!l,
Hoo�eberrie8. &0. Send for Catalogue
J. S. COLLINS. Moorestown. N. I.

Beautiful Springs, Lake, and also, what the
name Implies,

RIVER. VIEV'V.

HartPioneer Nurseries
or FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line ofNursery Btoc!t0rnamental Trees,
ROBeS &nd Shrubbery. � we have no substitu
tion claUlle in our orders, and deliver everything
as specl1led. 220 Acros tn Nurseey Stock.
Reyersnce: Bank ot Fort Boott. Oatalogus lI'r�

on &ppllcation.
Establllthed 1831'.

Buy a home In or farm adjoining Riverview.
Call on or address

THOS. E, FULGHUM,
Bays City, :Kansas.

THE KANSAS FARMER

10,000 ����!�
'1'0 BELL OUR

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES

Is a twenty·page weekly journal devoted

to the Interests of Kansas al1;rlcultare. Dur

Ing the growing season-l\Iarch to Novem

ber-It publishes monthly crop and stock

eral circulation, and its managers aim to

make it reliable In all Its departments, It Is

unquestionably themost representativeKan

sas paper published; It Is a mirror In which

the material Interests of the State may be

seen fresh every week. All departments (f

all;rlculture are represented In Its columns-

FieldWork, Horticulture, Gardenlnl1;. Stock

rals1ng, Dairylnll'. Poult.ry, Bees, etc., and

two pages are devoted to miscellaneous read

mg matter for all members of the family.
The KANSAS FARMER Is absolutely free

from all parties, combinations and cliques;
it discusses public questions from an ad

vanced, Independent standpoint fearlessly

and In the Interest ef people who eat bread

In the sweat of their faces.

Persons who want to keep posted as to the

condition of Kansas and her people can do

so by reading the KANSAS FARlIIER re�n

larly.

TERMS: One dollar a year. Published

by �he KANSAS FARMERCompany, Topeka,
Kansas.

;'i"i!\�il�l�f:e�u��cl�::t��it�r�::t�:';'��,T'A���e�� reports covering the entire State. It is the
HUBBARD BROS., I{ansas City, 1\10. only Kansas paper of Its class, having a gen-

OThe
BUYERS'GUIDE is

issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency

clopedia of useful- infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with

all the necessary and unnecessai'y

appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep.
eat, fish, hunt. work, go �o ch�rch,
or stay at home, and in varlOUS Sizes,

styles and quantities. Just figure out

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fai�
estimate of the value of the BUYERS

GUIDE. which will be sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

'.' MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
&. 111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IlL

NOW IS THE TIME!
CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."

DUCKS ARE COMING.
We have the Largest Stock of GUNS,RIFLES,
REVOI,VERS, A.MMUNITION ETC.. to
he found In the West. PRICE8 GREA'I'LY
REUUCED. Send for Catalogue... containing

::i:i����\:,.1( needed by SPOJtT8ME"" whlch.we

JENNEY & CRAHAM CUN CO,!
53 STATE ST., CHICACO.

I!OL" t.lVent homo nml ttlllkomoremoney workin""rorusthnn
Y "I nl unyUung ul80 In the world. Either .!ICX. C05t1y outflt
r.KEIt. 'I'erma ynKK. Addres8. 'j'BUK" Co., Augu6ta, Malott.



Kemp's Double Cam Hay Pr".. pven
a.way If It wlll not fill demands of my circulars.

.-AMES KEMP, Kempton, III.

CarryIng the UnIted States Overland Mail
for CalifornIa, Australla, ChIna

and .Japan.

Lightning Hay Press. ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"

D
LICHTNINO WELL-BINKINC

MACHINE MAKERS.
Well·,hiklng and pro'peclfnglool••enl
on trial. 62'J feel hal beee luak In 8
houri. In'traction. for beglnoer.. A.

Enc1c!°Cj'�r��ecI�:n��rr.�::!�
wind aDd Ileam eDIIDel. Am....

II•• on B'. and all. Book
free, mailing_borg..
2..5 ctl. e&eti.

Tn.e �merlcanAuIJl!?fYJ..
U. 8. A.

BALING PRESSES.
Double &.'10DJIl&Ilu4

WorkiDC.:.:" b.....
. Ule. aD dOOrl.

-Order on trial. address for clrc��';r �nd location of
Wc�tern and Southern Btoreboueea and Agent.s.

• P. K.. DEDERICK.sr. CO., Albany. N. Y.

Well Drills
Investment
small, prof
its large.
Send 2Oc.for
mailing
large Illus
trated Cata
logne with

particulars.
Mannfactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 6. 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

WELL DRILLING
AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE.

lleaaUBe of their DURABILITY, Ei\I!!E of
.operlltlon, and Pew Rnd Short 8toppqell
(a maohlne earns nothing whAn the drill Is Idle).

J E B MORGAN P. CO ruus. OatalogueFree.
, • • IXI. OSAGE. IOWA.

Halladay Wind Milia
Pl:1MPs, PIPE, WATER TANKS,

FEED MILLs, ETc.
pr,Wrlte for oatalogue. AddreRs

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
1311 West 12th St•• KANSAS CITY, MO.

'or thA AI used
tare hand.

Wil
mit.

THE AMERIOAN

CORN HUS.KER
WANTED.-IIOO.OOOoorn hUlk...
to give It a trial. Tbe b••t
BusKaron tb .. marKet. 80 lay. I
thouu.nd. wh" haTe used U. i
Slnlrle pell'l mailed on receipt of

I10 ct.. Postage stamps taken.
Special rate. tu daRien. Asrents
wanted KAUFMAN BROS.
Bloomlnaton. III.
Reter BanI< R, P. 8mlth dt lIo....

THE ORIGINAL

Transcontinontal Lino I

Idaao Springe, Colorado,
Georgetown,

It

Central City,
Boulder.
Garfield Beach, Utah,
Utah Hot Springs, Utah,

BETWEEN

Council J3lufi's, Omaha, :Kansas City
and Portland, Sacramento, San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

M'S!�I£!!��.F'C OR. WHITTIER,
KANSAS CIT;�R1�������� ST . .JOSEPH,

10 West Ninth St.,
OMAHA and the NORTH. KANSAS CITY MO

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL ST. LOUIS and all ,.

poIntsEAST' Tho leading and most successful Pnyslclau, SUI'-

DALLAS, FT.·WOltTH, AUSTIN SAN AN- geonsndSpeclaUstlnTheWest,sllIlthe
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESTON, and all OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY

WlnolPal ClTIES InTEXAS and the SOUTH- DR. WHITTIER in Kanssl City.

Pu::l'o, DENVER and the WEST. DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
�lr�li��l;' ¥������J:�rc�r��t:r�'p��:�':..fn
In bones, swclilng of joints, enlnrged�Iands.mucous�;:;���,�� 1��6ut�ul�llH�n�e�,':,'�ed�nan;rn�,;r ll�\���
thoroughly and llel'IDanenllY eradicated from tho
system "Y purely Vegetal>le Treatment.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
rr�::to;�J3i't�� 'f:'iIS��8���nec;,�cs�Ujii ��,������
lears, nnd omer cauaea.fnductng

aome or the follow-

a O. TOWNSEND, J':I��t���ns�!�����es':v��s��';.·Ii'�l ���1:r;:
General PIl8senger audTicket Allent. ST. LOUIS, YO. ���������Iy "i:l�����lons, exhaustion, ete., are

-I URINARY. �!U�l����������!

$
SAYE M0NEY nnence, Gonorrhcea, Gleet, and Stricture, are quiCkly

and perfectly cured. .

onDryGoods,Ciotblng,Boots,Shoos,.Cut- Oonsult DR WHITTIER
lery, Hardware, Harness, Saddles, Jewelry,

-

Books, Guns, Sporting Goods, Grooeries, I::o�;rs�:.'v�� �ld l�t���of��IT����:V��t�g. gained,
a.nd other a.rtloles for personal and family REM�MBER' Dl�.W. promises nothing that he can
use. We sell direct to consumers in any t , not GUARANTEE. and that age, In·

quantity, at wholesale prtcea. Catalogue tegrlty andllfe-Iongexperlencedo not Justify.
andPriceLlstFree,uponreoelptof40ts.stamps Medicines sent anr. wnere by mn11 01' expreas.

to pay postage. It wlll pay you to send for it. �rt"e':J�e U��eo�����aJ t�n5. 7�g��������. ltV; fld In

THE PEOPLE'S SVPPLY 00., Sendstnmp for Sealedl'amphlet.
48'" 50 E. Lake St., _ CHICACO, ILL. No cure, no pay, Address,

�. J. �:E[ZTTXEB-. :DIL D.,
10 West Ninth street, Kansas City, Mil.

COLORADO SHORT LINEAdds to its service everythln� that will In any
manner contribute to the oomfort of Its
patrons. Among other eonventenoes, its
equIpment Inoludes 5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5
Modern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman

KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUI5I.

Palace Cars, and New Free Family
Sleepers.

lr"Ball'gage checked through from all Eaatera
points to destination.
Eating houses along the line are under the dlrecl

supervision of the Compauy, and the meal. fnrnhheli
by the PReltle Hotel Comp.ny are unsurpassed.
Instead ef going abroad. why not visit some of the

numerous healtll and pleasure reaorta of the West. so
wldel1 noted for their curative springs anti wonder
ful scenery. "mons those reached b1 the UNION
PACIFIC are-

Guyer Bot Springs, Idallo,
Soda Springe, ..

sboehose Falls, ..

Yellowstone Nat'l Park,

Th!'B'!fl�sg;'f the Ootum-
!tla, Oregon.

IY"For fololers, descriptive pamphlets, rates of fare,
etc., call upon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
625 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

JOHN B. FRAWLEY,
Traveling Passenger Agent, ,

Ninth and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

F.B,WHITNEY, General Agt" KansasCity,Mo.
TH08. L. KIMBALL, E. L. LOMAX,
Acting General Manager. Ass't G. P. & T. Agent.

J. S. TEBBETTS, Gen'l Paaaenger and Ticket Agent·,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE

RAT.FOLKS."alDg XA.tt.(JorplIle.e PUla" I... 15 Ib...
tho They c�uunolle1tnHl, conb.tn nopolJon and ReTe'
ParLiculara (acaled) 4c. Wilcox Specltlc Co., PbU ...,Pa.

A new and sure method for the relief and cure of
rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
lending physlclans and hundred. of patients from all

parts of the Union ns far superior te all other meth
ods of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and
strengtbened for work at once, and an early and per
manent cure assured. No operation, pain or hla
drance. Send 4 cents In stamps for Btl-poge pamplliet
on Rupture and Its Treatment. with nllmerous state- 1'.' 'fll"'''lA For /re. '''formation· concemlns
meats from physicians and patients, -tattle WMIlY.€ .. 1.(\_'0001 AGRIC U LTURAL LAND

DR. D. L. SNEl)JtA"';.K�
. -

I V- fil !!IOuUlern CaUfornla_] addresl wltb atamp
511 Commercial St., Emporia, Kas. JOHN B. ISLER, !!Ian.Dleco, Val.



20 OCTOBER.25

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
"JItw Bala," "WanUd," "For Bzchangt," and small

IICINr'U_18 for Blwr' """" IDIII b. cllarg.d '180
0InIB pot' word (or .acll IfI8erlion. Inillals or anum
""" counlBd (J8 OM tDord. CbBIi 101'11 'hd flf'der.
....Special. -All orders r.c.'�.d for '1I1B column

rrom subBcrlb.rB, for a limited time, will bt
acetplOd alone-half III. abo�. ra�-casll IDIIII ,lit
order. II willpal/I/Ou I 'l'rI! II !I

FOR SALE-400 TONS OF GOOD HAY.-!l ..yI8
four miles from P ..xtco ..nd five from St. M ..rys.

Addres8 L. lton.se, St. M ..rys, It....

PURE TREE SEEDS forTREE CLAIMSSend for c�tnlogue ..nd
price list. Trumbul1, Reynold." Al1en, K..n...s City,
Mo.

WANTED':'" F ..rmera anti. Gardeners to use our
PURE GARDEN ..nd GRASS SEEDS. If YOllr

merchant don't have tllem, write us direct. Trum·
bull, Reynold." Al1en, Kan.... City, Mo.

FOR RENT-A new tltree room house, with ets
tern. spring, etc., at Rochester, one ..nd .. half

mile. north of North Topeka. Will rent on long lease
wita land ..ttached, or house till March 1, next. Also
after MaNh 1, 1189, .. dairy farm conveniently fixed
up. James U. Hughes, Nerth Topeka, Klls.

FOR EXCHANGE-Two gool1 quarters of land, for
norees, cattle or merchandise Writ,e what you

have. esoo ..t 7 ner cent. and 8£00 at 7 per cent. R. Q.
Hanklns. Ness City, Itas.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Co:"'tlnued.)

IS. BARNES-Blue Mound, ][as , ha. for 8&le reI
• Istered H ..Istelns. Terms to sutt,

BUy MAJORS' CEMENT - For mending leather
and rubber goode, porcel ..tn, crockery and furnl·

ture�.
_

WANTil:D-SOldlcra, Soldiers' Widows, or dependent relatlves, who have claims against the U. S.
government or are entitled to pensions, te call ..tP. H.
Coney's office, 816 Kansas Ave., Topek .. , Don'tdelay.

STOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE.
Two young stallion•• 4 years old, ext ra bred and

tried breeders; one S·y...r-old jack-best ot .tock;
one 6·year·old Aberdeen·Angus bul1- splendId pedl
gree. AIs_oJ younger stock tor sale. Address D. H.
Hartsock, Marsh ..lI, Mo.

WANTED-Horaes In exchange tor some beautltul
lots-clnar-just west of city, and acre tract

near cotton 01111. Also good SO acres, wel1 Improved,thirteen miles from Topeka, for trade. C ..lI, or ad
dress A. II., 521 Qllincy St., Topeka.

J W. HALL, Garnett. ·Kas., has tor sale at a bar
• gain a trloot two-year-old Langshans; also Lang·ah ..n cockerel. and pullets, Write for price s,

DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.
Orders SOlicited. Frank Jord ..n (Drawer B),

Topeka'Ka_s_.
_

FOR FREE INFORMA.TION - Concerning cheapFarms and City Property In the best port of Mis·aourt, address Simmons & Co., Monroe City, Mo.

Ql!100 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO'II' , exchange for uulncumbered cityAm always In the market to buy or oel1SEEDS or farm property. Call on me at 118 Sixth Ave.J. G. PEPPARD, West. J. H. Dennis, Topek .. , Kas.1220 Union Ave., Kansas City, 1110.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-2SQ·acro DillryFarm,
undor fence. small house, and Improvements;

with plenty of good water, paoture, and timber suffi'
ctent for fuel; one &n111 halt miles from city. Also
a city property ot six lots with seven-room hOUBe,
good otone born, and other Improvements, that I will
trade for dry goods ar general merchandise, or even
live stock In part pay. Both properties bave amall
Inoumbrances four yeara yet. D. U. Baldwin, Hewins,
ChBu:auqua oo., KaB.

FOR SALE-Forty·four pure-bred Berkshtre SOWI,
all ages. These are the produce ot regtstered olres

and dams. Cern or hay taken In exchange. Ad(lress
Sorn s-ou, P.O. Box 237, Topeka, tbree miles south
on Carbondale rood (Gloumlre Farm).

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Equity In one Of Ihe best
fa,'",. 111 Rice cou1IIV, 160 acreB, (southwest quar·

ter Bectlon 16, 21, 7,) one·half broke; comfortable
buildings, fine grove, water, three railroads. Cost,
U,ooo; loall el,6Q1!, four years to run. WOllld trade for
paying property In Florida or for good stock, or low
down for c.sb. L. B. Maltby, Sterling, Kas.

STRAYED-From pasture, oDe·half mile west of
Cbalk Mound, one red helfer, 2 years old past, glv·

Ingmilk; th' ee·fourths Short··horn. LIberal reward
for Intormatlon that will lead to Jec�very of same.
J. W. Wilkinson, 1400 Kanoas Ave., Topeka.

TERSEY BULL CALVES FOR iALE.-Three two·
oJ -year,oldo, eligible for registry. Sired by Hamshire

,_._. .. ·1105S. Rioter, Alphea. Dam. alre<1 by Lord Harr:rand,

Alphea strala. J. A. Doorls, Newton, Ka•.

FOR SALE-Fine hlgh·grode Holstein cattle, both
sexes, calves and yearlings. Address C. A. Tyler,

Burrton, Harvey Co., Kas.

�

I

FOR SALE-Pure Plymouth Rock poultry. A. D.
Jencks, Topeka, Kas.

BARTHOLOMEW '" co., Real Estate ..ad Loan
Brokers, 188 Kana... avenue, Topeka, K.... Write

them tor Information about Topeka, the capital ot tile
State, ar lands, farms or clt,y property.

PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS - Pure·bred, at Dr.
Marable's, 515 Kansas avenue, North Topeka.

Come quick.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Leghorns and Fancy
Plgeona for booka, minerals, fossils, mound reI·

Ics, etc. Geo. H. Hughes, North Topeka, Kas.

TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD,
1220 Union Ave.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Wltb ample eapaclty for feeding, welgltlng and BhlpplDg cattle, hogs, sheep, berses and mules.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of land In They are planked threugheut, no yard� are better waterod and in none is there a better S78-Tor!�;d:f:t��ri'�;>;,:C��!��dt:rnc��tl:at�:!� ����a�� tem Qf drainage. The fact that
tlculars address Robert Ritchie, Peabody, Ras.

FOR SALE, GERMAN CARP-Forstocklnll' ponds.Write for prtces, very low, according to slz�.Cans turnlshed and returned at my expense. R. B.l\Ioore, Oketo, Ka�.
------ .

.--------------------------_

FOR SALE-A number ot choIce young Short-horn
Bulls, from 8 months to 2 years old. Thoa. P.

Babst, Dover, Kas.

FOR SALE - Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan regis'tered Bulls, 1 year old, or will exchange tor sad
die mare, color chestnut or black, 15� hands high.Address John Milburn. Fort Scott, Kaa.

SEEDS J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.MILLBT A SPBCIALTY. '
(One block from Union Depot>Red.Whtte, Alfalfa & AlsJ'kc Clovers,

KAN SA-S C Y MDTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass. Red Top,' IT, ..
Onion Setts, Tree Seeds,.Cane Seed, Etc,

Farmer's Fine Stock Sale!
I will sell at my farm, four mtles south and one mile east of

GARNETT, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1888,.
Fine HOIlS, Sheep and Poultry twenty head of two-year-old Steers fifteen head of Cows.Yearlings anerCalves, several he •.d ot Horses, Farming Implements, Corn, etc. The hogs ottered fer lale-���:��t 1�1 i��ar��I����:d :e:I�:r�f:ioC:eW8��y�:��\,���s:�I!��!�:::r��ai�:f:I�:�k�St-;Il�1l �!I.:': ::� ��.tired oheep are sn blgh'grade lIIerlno., al1 ewe. and on full teed.
.... THIS IS MY CLUSING-OUT SALE I-As I h ave concluded to leave the State, I will sell en!')'-·thing·without reserve. Parties from abroad will be conveyed to the farm from Garnett, free of charlie.TERMS: - Twelve mouths time with 8 per cent. Interest from date, ....Ith ..pproved oecurlty or chattel; .

all sums under '10 cash; 12 per cent. discount for cash. llo property removed until terms ot aale are complied w!tll.
Sale commences promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. All but the hogs will be sold In the forenoon. Free lunch.at 12 e'clock. The hog sale commence. at 1 0' clock.

.

H. G. FARMER, Garnett, Kansas.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSA.S CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best A.ppointed
Missouri Valley,

in the

To EXCHANGE-Timber Claim for Jersey Cattle. Higher1I0x 14S, St. Francis, K.s. in the

WANTED-The addresa of canvasoers wb.o want
employment-at home or abroad, ladles or gen·tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, Ras.

HOLST:EIN-FRIESIAN (AllIERICANl .-FourBull
Calves for sale. Wm. A. Travl. & Son, Nerth

Topeka, Ras.

3,000 PERCHERON ��
FRENCH COACH HORSES,

IMPORTED,
STOCK ON HANl>:

300 STALLIONS
of serviceable age.

11)0 COLTS
Buperlorindlvlduals, with choice pedIgrees.
200 IMPORTED BROOD

MARES
(80 In foal by Brilliant, the mostfarnousllvlng Sire).
ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Bcst quality. Prices Reasonable.

Terms Easy. Don't Buy without inspect
Ing this Greatest and DIost Successful
Breeding Establishment of America.

AddresB, for 250-page catalogue, free,
M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
35 miles west of Chicago on C. & N.-W. R'y,between Turner Junction and Elgin.

:!�;!�e����r:. �e�: PUlE GAIDEN SEEDS M. W•.DUNHAM'SSend for price list. Trumbul1, Reynolds & Allen, OAKLA'WN FARMKansas City, Mo. -

•

WANTED - Mlddle·aged ma" and wife, without
children. to work on tarm. The woman to cook

for small famliy. Addre8s, giving ages, referellces, .

:===================etc., II Kansas Farmer," Topeka, Kas. Twenty-five years experience as a Manufaoturer and WholeBale Dealer. Liberal advances·

0�f;�n;��rde&LeatherNat'IBank,ChiCago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, III.Sa,1e!FOR SALE OR TRADE-(ilne Imported Clyde stal· �lion, 7 year. old; also a oeven·elghth. Clyde otal· ..-;:" c>rlion, 9 years old. Will trade for cattle or horses.
Address Geo. Drummond, Elmdale, Kas. AT THE COLLEGE FARM,
WHEN YOU GO TO KANSAS CITY - Visit the

Fetterman CIrculating Llbr ..ry and Book Ex·
ehanlle, 1123 Main street. 1,000 bound baoks on sale
at halt price. 100,000 standard novels. Ordinary edl·
tion ot the "Seaoldes" 10 cents each. Cut this out
and call. All redB and gool! oneB, the get of the imported

HEATING STOVE FOR SALE CHEAP. - A 'blg Cruickshank bull Thistle Top 83876, now iE. usc
barg�ln. Inquire at tbe "Kansa. Farmer" office. in Col. Harris' herd.

------

Also, an unBurpaBlied lot ofFOR SALE-A fine lot of grade Red Polled Bull
Calveo. Imported .Ire. Also Plymouth Rock

YOUNG BERKSHIREScockerels. F. Bortzfield, lIIapleton, Ka••

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Several lots In 00'
wego (county eaat), Kansas, tor choice sheep.

Addresa W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Fal1s, Ras.

FOR SALE-l00 Acrea; al1 fenced and cross·fenced;
two good barno, horse stable, granary will hold

2 000 bushels, carrl ..ge hOllse, corn crib; a large va·rlety of fruit tree. In bearing; slx·room house, nearly
new. Four and ahalt miles trom Stattord. Price U,500
-t7oo fonr year. at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·
ford, K.as.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SALE
At TopeKa Wyandotte Yards, 624 Kansas Ave.,

Topeka.

WILL EXCHANGE-Extra fine Bul1 Calf, regis·
tered Sbort·horn. Also two for sale. C. V. N.

Houoe, Spring Hill, Johnson Co., Ras.

Yoarlin� Short - horn Bnlls,

of both lIexes, of choloest families. PrlceB tosuit the tlmeB. Address
E. nt. SHELTON,

Manhattan, Ras.

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS,
STEERS.

One, two and three·year-olds, in CherokeeStrip, near Kansas line, suitable for feedingor roughlnl!'. To parties making first-class
paper, will be sold partly on time.
Address B. R. GRIMES, Kiowa, Kas.Or W. B. GRIMES, KansaB City, Mo.

KANSAS PATENT OFFICE, �m::'�fJ:'
d Sill f P K Main St., Hutchinson, Kas. Twenty years expe·PATENTS.-J. C. Hlg on, 0 c tor 0 atents, an· rlence as Patent Attorneys. Will devote exclusivesas CIty, Mo., and Washington, D. C. Sample copy attention to encouraging and developing Kanaas In.patent, Instructions, references, free. ventlons. Owners and Inventors of Kansas patent. IFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-TI " .. ' • f d

will snve time and money by conferring with us.

I.

1
.• ' !!.. �"ll'ove t U(.;."",...flHl h� wealth."820·acre farm In Rawlins �ount;" ........ l' _ :. Xl _

•.
".

_with otock, crops and macblnery, on acCOUUt o[! CUN··"';_'�'!·· .. I.VERSo Bend stamp tor pricehealth of owner, Address H. J. Browne, AtWOOd, Kas. � list w J. H. Jobnston & Bon,Plttsburll, Pa.

Prices are Realized Here than
Markets East,

Is duo to the 10catlflD at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, witb an aggregate.... '
dally capacity of 3,300 cattle, and 27,200 hogB, and the regular attendanoe and Bharp competi
tive buyerB for tbe Packin¥ HouseB of Omaha, Chloago, St .. Louis, IndlanapollB, Cincinnati.NQW York and �oBton. All the thirteen realiB l'l!nD.lng into Kansas City have direct cennec
tloD. with the Yards, affording tbe bcat accommodatlonB for Btock coming from tl>_o (!TOat·
grazing grouncols ef all the Western StateB an!! TerritOries, aDd also for stock dcstlned for'
EaBtern markets.

The buslnesB of the Yard. is done sy.tematlcally, ana with the utmoBt promptness, 80 tha�
there lB no delay amI no clas!ling. ana stockmen have found Bere, aRd will 80ntlnutl to ilatl,.
that they get all their steck is wortk, with the least poBslble delay.

'

O. F. MORSE,
General Manslr"l'.

E. E. BIOHABJ)SON,
Secretary and TreIlAur"...

B. P. OHILD,
Superintendent.

CONS:rGN YOUR. OA'r'rL.E, H9GS & SHEEP'

Larimer, 'Smith � B_ridgeford,
'rO-

LIVE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.STOCK
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas •.

pr Hillheot market prices realized and satlofactlon guaranteed. Market reports furnished free to shl, ..per. and teeders. Corre8pondence solicited. Reference:-The National Bank ot Commerce, Kansao City.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DEALERIN----

EROOl.VLCORN
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

FARMERS!I
Save Money by .. uylng; Your Grocerle. or

H. R. EACLE &, CO.,
68 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

RETAIL Jobn Clarke,Jr.'. Cotton Thread, per '1'001.$ 04 ALL DODDS ONllKlnj(sford SilverGloss Starch, per lb........ 05

CROCERIES Price's Bu.kint( Powder, per tb..... ........ ... 3� ARE TRI.\.].Church's" Arm & Hammer" Soda, per lb... 03
1 doz Guod I,ead Pencils for ......... _........ 05 GUARANTEED WILL-AT- • Ib" Very Fine Uncolored Jllp"n Ten ....... 1 00

WHOLESALE !Ql ��rM�:���.r.� .���l.�:: .:::: ::::::::::: :::::::1 ::& TO BE SATISFY"

PRICES.
All Grade. of '1'Clls 2.'> to 40 per cent.lowel· tban

FIRST-CLASS. YOU.the chelll>e"t retllil <1e"lero.

Send for Price LIst at Once to

I SAVE MONEY!H. R. EACLE & co.,
68 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

$9.50 FREE. LADIES:���TAILORI;
BY THE USE OF WORTH'S FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING.Any personcsn cut and fit any article of dress porfectlywIthout trying thellBMDent on, It I.Bpronounced to be the'best tallorsY8tem In the world,lts slmpllclty overcomes the complicated points of other8f8tBlD8·lntactltl..oBimpie that a cblld 14 years old can cut and lit as correctly as tbe rnostexperleneed dressmaker. As i,!;ere are nomathematical calculations to be made In using this system. every me...ure iB flirured on the scales as JOU require to WIll·them. By following the book of Instructionsami diagrams you knowexactly theamountof lrood8you need. How tolitstoutor lean people, bolV to fit round or hollow shoulders,ln fact you have got the secrets otdreB8DlaJdnll bJ theFrenc,," tailor system. There Is an extra sleeve pattern goes with above system that Is alone worth� to anylad7.Worth'. system sells the world over at '10. butwe have made such arrangell\ents with the owner thatwe canaendIt to yon with the lnatructlon book and tbe extra sleeve pattern with one year's subscription to The LadlU' DorMMagazine. A bBautifully Illustrated ladles' journal, filled with cbarmlng storle3, f...hlon notes, art needle workandan home subjects, for ,1. To IndueeQuick replies wewill alao&1ve one of ourEvery DayCook Books (coPJ1'lirhteel), with nearly 400 pages, retails at,I, IIIledwith the choicest household and tollet reolpesof all klnt1a, to the IIr&lIiOO anawen tothlB IIdverU8ement. Send atonce and receiveour lIt'6atoffer. Everything as represented or monep...turned.. Adt1rea8. ABCADE PUBLIBWNG eO.,,84 STArB Sr.. eIDeAGO, ILL.


